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TH4E INFL-UCNCIZ' OF TI-IE PLAN O'N THE AC(W1'PTAN.CE 0F
RMS1S FORL A LIFE IN2'StRANCE, COMP>ANY.

B~~1. Pri-sidiit zîd i~iîtulîe Iii the caiiy tlays of life inisurzmee
L!th~e acteptance of' risks kwt alilost entirely wiLth the 13oiard of

I >iccLo~. t is saif] that tht.; 411 test of' the fitness of an applicant was
a walk aruiid thie bor-o itable. If lie dlirectors culisider 1 the

alit to be a healtlîy- looking individlual, bis ýapplication ~o1
grenerafly bt. aecepteil.

In course of tixue thte liciard of dîrvctors calIcd ini the assistance of
Lie îîei.ddiett . wv1îo ivnal relieved thex bo>ard of practically

ail respimîsibility ini regatrdl ti the acceptance of risks. The~ indical
<i1iruct<îrs, in tItitir xaiiiatioii of cases laidJ bc4%ire thviti, often feci that

auapIlulic-.nt can bardly h-accepted on tht.' plan of insurance applied
for, but be.,icve that; lic would lie saïely insuralilr on soin other plan.
fI is then that tht- aet.uary is called uptin týc couxhine bis knowledgre

-with that of the nwiical dîreetors, in ordcr that the coml'ination of
nliedical in-1 actuarizal ImowleilLge mîtv deterine tlbc ternis lipunl whichi
the ins.uIiUCir illflX Ile gralteil.

Ncdesti av it is noct mlv purpose. to try to tell a- body (If medi-
cal ilil n itIig aiit' t ic accept'incc of risks frouuî a miiedîcal. st.iimd-
point, l'uit I will endenv<ir to givc a Ibriel' accounit of tite acceptance of
ri.sks froin the -st-anipoint of an1 actulary.

In t''c tond'erst-mid tb ell'ect of' the plan of instirance iuponi Uic
aecept.aire, ol rilks, it is neccsary that 'w. shau]ld kncw soinetltiig of

the fuuîulan;cnt l 'icipii". of luisurzmee. 1 ain awaî'e that the medical
dirctors anld -iai f ('Ibtc 1ocal mtedica] exanils liavv a very fair
kniow1e.htre <if insuranici. lut, ini order to lie on thev safe 'idlc, I will
enfleavor to exîdain, ;xg 1rielly ; p-issib>le. soutnec'sr points.
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Insurance may be granted under what is known as a yearly
rnewable terin policy. Under sueh, the insurance is granted from
year te year at a constantly increasing premiuni ; each prcmniuin beino'
ju-.t sufficient te cover the cost of the insurance during the twelve
months following, the paynïent of the premium. The premrni will be
comparatively srnall \vhen the insurance is first effected, but it wvill
increase each year, se that, if the life lives to olci age, the prerniums will
eventually become prohibitory.

A more popular plan is what is known as the wholc life policy.
Under this plan, pi e1niums are payable eaeb year, during the life of the
insured, and the insuirance becomnes payable uperi his death. The
pi-emiums in this case are level prerniumns, that is they do not increase
or deci ease, I)uring the early policy years the preiniuis paid are more
than sufficient to pay for the cost of cari-yingy the risk, and the balance
is each year set aside and fornis what is known as the " -eserve.

There are several wo-ys of looking at the question cf wbat this
reserve is. For our present purpose 1 would ask you te consider that,
when the first premaluin is paid, a por-tion cf that preiniuin is set
aside towards ieserve, se that the aiount at risk the flrst year
is the difference between the amount of the insurance and the
reserve. When the second premium is payable the reserve is
increased, and consequently the amiount at risk iNý dimiinished. In
this way, although the cost of providing a certain anicunt ef insurance
increases as the if e gets eIder, the otheîýwise steadily increasing cost
is kept down, owing te the fact that the increasing reseSrve reduces the
amount at iisk. This reserve, under a whole life policy, increases with
the age cf the policy, finally, if the life lives te the oldest age shown by
the moi tality table, the reserve cquais the ainount cf the policy.

The reserve varies greatly according te the plan cf the policy. A
one-year term pohicy provides insurance for the year only, and there is
consequently ne reserve. The re.serve on a five-year tenu policy only
amounts te a fcw cents per tbousand insurance the first year. incrcases
to a maximum at the third ycar, and vanishes at the end cf tlie tifth.
year. On the other hand, the reserve onl a ten-year endowrnent insur-
ance, increases each year and ainounts te the full face cf the policy at
the end cf the ten years.

This short accounit of what is ineant by the reserve on a lite insur-
ance policy will enable us te utiderstand, that the amount which a life
comnpany has at risk under any policy is not the face value cf that policy,
but the différence between the face value cf the policy and thie reserve
on it; and, since the reserve depends uI)of the plan cf the insurance, the
amount at risk does also.
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When an application is recekred for a policy on a Certain plan of]nsurance, we mnust, therefore, consider what the reserve on that policywill be froin year to year. We ean then tell what ainounit Nvill be atrisk each yecar, aiid'an thus forai an opinion as to whet.her the plan iïi oneuponi which, the insurance can bc grranted. If we econsider that there istoo mueuch at risk around those ages at wbich we suspect that there inaybe an excessive rate of mortality, xve imust changre the plan to one whichishows a sinaller amount (if any) at risk arounid the dangerous ages.
For exanîple, Jet us suppose that an applicant is applying for a wholelife poiicy at the age of 35, and that there is a strong tendency to, saycancer in the family history. It would be feit that wlîile the life wasinsurable at ordinary rates for the next twenty years, it would lie wellto get off the risk around ac 55. In sucli a case the wholc life policywould be refused and a tweiîty ycar endowmient insurance offered. Irithis way the policy would inature before the life reached the age whienthe extra niortality w ould be expected.

If it were thought that there was only a sligmt teimdency ta calicer, atwcnty paynment life policy inighit be aflered. In tis case, altiiouclithe policy would not maiiture at the end of the twenty y cars, stîll, as ailthe prinmiums would have been paid in by th-at time, the ]eServe on thepolicy would be considerably higlier than on the wIiale life policy, andthe aniounit at risk at the end of the twenty-years would consequently
ble Iss.

On the othcr lïand, if there was a history of tubercular trouble inthe fainily. and the applicant was of goal physique, a po]icy wouIld pro-bably be graiited on the wliale life plan; but as,, on the average, a leaviermflortLality woul(l be expected in the early ycars of the policy, owinig tathe tubercular history, a lien or caontingent delit would lic placed tuponthe Policy remaining level for perhaps five years, and thon runniing off'in equal instalinents during perhaps the next ten ycars. If the life diesduring the first fifteen years fromi any cause ather tîjan accident, theamount of the lien standing against the policy at the date of the (bathof the insured, w>uIld be deduc ted fromî the face of thc policy in payingthe dlaim. In this way only the poor lives pay any extra premniumr, andthis is anc of the strongcst argruments, iii favor, af the, lieu systemn.The British practice of meetingr the ense of a suli stan(lar(l life of,Say, 35 ycars of a(ge, who applied foin a whole life policy, is ta accept thelife and grant a l)olicy on the plan applied for; but the palicy wotIld beissued at a prendiuln as for, a life aged l)CIhaps 40 years, instead of 35.This is what is ineant by "ý rating up a life five year-s."
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A ieen'sconsidleraltion, wilt silow that the iletheCt of ratingr Up
lives a certain number of year, ,pro\viçes for an increasingetr nrtaiy
This plan is only satisfactory in. certain cases wvhere au increasing extra
melrtality is expIected, and it is now very seb(loîn, if ever, iised iinad
or tuie UTnited 'States.

So far as we iri Canada are coaicerned there are but two, methodls
ýgeaaeraly in use for the accel>taflee of sub-stant.ard lives. T11w irst is

that of changing the plan of insurauce; the second is that of iiwposing a
lien. WXe mighit add a third which is simlply ai coanbination of the two
just nalentiotied.

A maethod niow useil by' at lcast one ()f the big- Americii comupanies
is thal of is uing policies to ,;u b-s Land ard lives ait the regular withi-prolit
rates of premium, but the policies are placed in a special det'erred divi-
deaid cLiss, TI-e profits, wliich wvill lie aid' on those pelicies, wvi1l deeîad
upoil the rates of inortalîty experiecedý 'by the policies in. that elassq-.
NL\eedless t<> say, the formation of* a special class for sub-Standard lives
woulil only- Le feasiblo where thie 1business of the comipalny wS uflicieutly
extensive tu warrant there lieag sullicient nuniber oif lives in the
special. cla-ss to give averagerut.

I ianight give soile actual exaawplus of the ap)plication (if the lien
systein, or of changing Lise plAan of insurance, but the two or threecae
1 bave iaaentioned wviIl illustrate the priniciples te becolwd The
ainount of lien. te be impoed in any iparticular case cati oilly lie learnedl
by experience, and is> ti) a great ex-.tenit, a miatter of' gus-er \e
havwe net at the present timie any statisties tW tell us.j uist what e -,tra rate
of inortality w-e inay exl)ect in every case oft doubtful. failvl histo ry, etc.

It may be well te point out that, \vhile the imposition ef :a lien wvil
cover.soine cases, tindi the cliangiiag of the pia-m wvil allow us to accept,
other cases, stili, the imposition of a lien is not equivalent to chan<rîn'r
the plan, nor vie.u If a mana applies for at whele 111e pehecy, and
the mtedical board ollèris the applicanit lus choice of a whole lite policy
subjeet to a lieu of .50 per cùInt. of the fac! eof the poIicy, <lecrewsing by
2 1-2 p:er cent. for twenty years.-, or a twenty-year endlowmient Policy
withotut any- lien, one- ofthe offers woul bue iiuproper in msost cases. If
the. extra anortality is, eýxjîcti-d in the early policy years, the lire 1pliey
N-ith the lienI cevers the case ; l'or. if d'2ath oeclurs iii the early years the
lien i:s deducteil front tlie face of the policy when paying tuie elaim, C.n(l
if the insured lives bevond tu wgs~hen the extra- mortality is expectedl,
the polilky wvill tii lie fr-ce fronti lebt, ýand on the -saine footing as any
similar p)olieyv granited tLi a first-class lite. '1'Iw twenty-yvar endu'vmwneit
policy deoes net cover an extra morrtality in the early 1)e]icy yeatrs, as the
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lagc~ inunsare at risi: in. the first yentrs-, an.1 licher ii nulhim. at
riskz in thle LwentîeLl policy year. If the inortality in the later -vears is
expect<1 to be, hcavy, the W~enty-year endoNvmuent fits the case for, as
Just înientioned, the ami-ounit at risk is greatest in the tirst yeai-, and it

gaulydereîvîes, so that~ linally there is notihingc ab risk iii the
twenLietli year. TIhe lîfe p<dicy, stbject to a lien, will mL cover the
ctase whvire a heavy nîlortality is espected ili the Inter years, as by that
time the hien will have ron off

(icasonalya life is s0 rnuch below the standard that it is flot in-
sui-able on any ordinary plan. 'ple actuary will then very often en-
deavor to arrange sonie special plan thiat cau l>e salfely offered. Tlie
ofiwr of a rnodifived p'an is apt to cautise iiuuch less annoyance to tlue ;1gent
anld the applicant tlîan. a simple refusai to accept the, appl icati on. A
tweitýy-vear pure endlowuiient policy dih ie retuin of the preirniuins
paid in. the event of dleath duiring the tweuîtv years, is ail example of a
special plan that can le offered to a decidedly poor risk. If the appli-
cant lives for, say, ten, v7ears,, the company lias thie interest on thie pre-
înuis paid, whichi wVi, be sulicient to offset the expc-nses, providied the
colimiissions are properly adýjusted. If the applicant lives to the end of'
the twenty years, the full face of thepoliey is payable. lTnder this plan,
therefore, the company ean lose very littie by the early %leathi of the
al)plicant, and héè will hlave the s-atisfaction of niaturingl bis investmiient
if ]IV lives to the eil of bis twenty years.

Apart froîn stub-.standaird lives, -%ve biave em~es of lives w'hichi are
Iix-lsfroi a niedical scandpoint, but Nvichl on aeconnt of being emi-

«a«e in baardonis occupation, require to bc: carcf ully deait 'vifib

thme actuarx-. Ani extra preilmmni, varyinge fromi S2..50 to 01.OO pe'r
11,00O insiurance is nisually imposeil to eoyer the extra riskz cz-used
l'y liazardous occupations. onecoumpanies ýaccept ]ives eligl-ed ini
h azardo us occupations at ord inarx' raxtes, and place these policyhlo3ders
mn1 a separate classi w'lire the dividcmids wvil1 depend on tliv mo<rtality
aictiually experienceid lu thiat class.

I imst now ret'er to onie iivesth.,ation whicll xvill, îîo ,Ioult. hiave an
efJèct on the aeceptamîce of risk., naieh', wimat is knlowu as thie -Speciai-
ize'l M(Iortaity lvtwio .'>]This is thec exericc o? thiit-fosur
(3auiadian and 1-nuitedl States coînpanies, upomi niinety- f >nr speci alclss
of' risks;, -whichi -%as comnpiied by the Actuarial Socict.v of Amierica. A
nùraliy table, w'hich Wa-t- thoiught t() represeit fairly the îmortality of

stnoad ies in Allcrica, "'as ch)OSen as a hasis o? Comlparismn for the
restittsý of eaeh of the cse..The agsof emtr3 ve grouptid init> four

(.\çcs ge 15 to '28 werc referrcd to as -oum, entrants : 29 to 421
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mature entrants "43 to 56, eldlerly entrants; and 57 to 70, old entrants.

The experience is also divided into the first five years of instirance, and

from the sixth to the thirteenth years. Roug-hly speaking, the first

group of yeari will incinde those where the mortality will be compara-

tively light, owiugy to the effeets of the medical selection; and the second

group will conta in. the years after the cifeets of selection have worn off.

As the resuit of the investigation of the mortality of these various

classes is vcry interesting, 1 will now quote froi the report of the

Conîrnittee of Actuaries who had chargre of the investigation:

Lives insured for $20,000 or more on one application, notwithstand-

ing the care always taken in the selection of such risks, have shown a

heavy mortality, except at young ages at entry, the old entrants being

the worst lives.
Lives insured for smaller amounts than applied for have turned out

to be bad risks; while persons insured on a different plan than the one

applied for, so as to require the payment of a higher rate of premium,

were much nearer the normal.

Meni boru iii (ermany were good risks at young ages at entry, but

poor risks ait older ages of entry.

Persons born in Ireland proved poor risks during the first five years

of insurance, but good risks after that time. The difficulty would

appear to be one of circumistances rather than race, and the matter nceds

further investigation.
Lives born in Sweden and Norway have been excellent risks.

Colored people show UI) el after bn isrd five years, but
pooirly during the first five years. It must be remeibered that great

care bas been taken in the acceptance of these risks.

Army risks in tinte of peace have not proved satisfactory, Officers

in the navy have provcd unsatisfactory at ail acres., ii ficr.sc

as sherlif, inarshal, police constable, etc., show unfavorable resuits

except upon old entrants.
Members of paid fire departrnents in cities have been unfavorable

risks.
Physicians show an improveinent over earlier statisties. Those ia-

sured below age 43 have proved good risks, but the resuit ba., been

uinfortunitte upon the physicians insuirod at ages over 42. rrhosereas

apply both to thc carlier and later yeai-s of insurance.
Lives exposed to electiicity, engaged in sawmlills,woininln

and steel at high temperatui'es, bouse painters, printers, tailoi-s, butchers,
and meat dealers, travelling salesinen, such of them as heretofore have

been accepted for life 'insu rance, have proved good risks, in spite of the

supposed hazardous natur~e of the occupations.
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Steelicgrinders and glass wvork ers hiave proved unprofitable riskçs.
]?otters are, on1 the whole, favorable.
Laborers show a hiea«vy mnortality, except at young agres at entry.
(iontractors are god rislKs at young, ages ab entry, poor risks at

older agres.
Lives exîgag,,ted in theatrîcal occupations exhibit a very higlii

(Jattie dealers and drovers have, proved no worse than the average,
excepting thie old entrants.

Ho tel -ke epers, -not attendingr bars, and wine and liquor dealers,
who warranted it to be true that thecy wcre total abstainers, have
l)ioved~ to be poor iikIs. Those dealers who did not wvarrauL that thcey
were total abstainersi have pro"'e. to be siti wvorse risks; while stili wvorse,
on the. w'hole, are Mie bre'vers and their einployees. On tie other hiand,
distillers arud their employees may also be regarded as good risks, ab
least during tie early years; of insurance, the ex.perie)lce beîng less favor-
able after iive years.

1Railway passeniger conductors srwa mortality only slighitly above
flhe expectation. Railway e.xýpress niessengrers exhibit favorable resuits,
and railway mail clerks have been e.xcellent risks.

In grathering statisties of railway passenger traimen, onfiy those
lives insured since 189'0 bave been takzen, in order to exclude those lives
opcratinig trains not fitted with modern appliances. The resuits of the
liiiiited experience taken have been decidely bad.

Locomotive engiîncers; show bad resuits, while locomotive firemlen
arc stili -%vor.-e risks.

B3ad resuits have beeii cxperienced upon officers of ocean steain-
vessels; whilc the losses upon ofificers of sailingr-vesscls on ocean or great
lakes have been stili more hieavy. Thie losses upon seamien and fisher-
mnen have not been excessive, except for young ages a t entry. The
sinall Claiss of pilot-, bas tumnced (but wcll.

Lives w'bo hiave been acccpted for insurance notwithstanding ai
intcrmnittent or irrcguIar pulsc have proved to be good risks at thec
younger ages, but not so good at the older ages.

Toewho huave lbeen acccpted, with more or less doulit, not.-vith-
standing, a pulse rate bclow sixtv per minute, have proved to bc extra-
ordinarvy good risks at ail ages of cntry and for ail durations of insurauce.

Lives whoc have l>een insureil af tcr hiaving, reforined froin inteinperate
habits show b)ad results, inotwitli:4anding tho extreme care taken in the
acceptauce of these risks.

Ahnuatics appear to lic good riskzs, excevtatheoergsofnry
2It tteodrae fety
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TIhe care with w'hich niedical selection lias cliscrirninatcd against

risks giig a recent history of iniflainnnatory rlieumiatisni, is insc
by the resuits. Those wrho bave had one at' -ck h.:we proved to be fairly
groodl risks, except as regrards olcier entrants, Nvhile those who have had
more than one attack have not been satisfactory risks, except as rega',rds
young entrants.

The mortality amnongst lives showing a record of gout is ouly
slighitly excessive -%ithin the iirst five years of insurance, but is after-
wards nearly double the expectation.

Applicants \Vjth a hiistory of syphilis show an alîo-st equially
bad record.

Contrary to expectation, those -,hlo have had otorrhcea appear to be
good risks.

Those who hav'e had hiepatic colic shiow\ a favorable niortality,
except for old entrants.

Those whio have hlad renal colic, calculus or gravel, have proved
good risks at young, acges at entryV, but poorer risks for mature and
elder]y entrants, and bad risks for old entrants.

Those who have hadI inflamination of Mie bowels, peritonitis or
apperidicitis, ]lave been dlecideffly good risks for younge entrants, anci the
elderly and olci entrants are only slighitly worse than the average.

Where there lias beenl a record of blood-spitting, the oki entrants
have been grood rikthe mature aiid elderiy rather badl, and the yomigr
decidedIly bad.

Persons wç%ho have had disease of the lîip-joint have beern bad risk-
at ail ages.

Dyspeptic -ntrants, P.tI the old acres, have been moderately bad
risks. Ail others show goid resuits, except the youncg entrants of light
-weight.

Withi thie ex--ception of young entrants, ail classes of extra hîeavy
riskzs ]lave proved mnost unsac.isfactory. Youngc entrants, whlose parents
have reachied the age of 70 years, are distinctly good, Young entrants,
for whom one parent, at ea-st, lias been noted as dyingy below 70, and
yroung entrants hiavîng a greater girth of tie abdomen than of the chest
exparnded, appear to bc fair average risks. Omittingr the young entrants,
extra heavy weighfts have lîad a mortality slighitly grreater than 50 per
cent. above the expectation, with the exception of those whîose parents
have bothi reached the agre of 70 years, mrhere the inortality lias -been
slightly less tlîan. the above :figure.

Those ]ives classed as hcavy-wýeights, thîough not as lieavy as the
lives just mentioncd, have showvn exactly similar resuits, but the extra
iortality lias not been as hîigh as in the case of the extra heavy weighits.
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Lives of ordinary weight, whose parents have both dîed below 60'
have been fairly3 satisfactory For youngr entrants, but uatl'cryfor
older agres at enbry. Lives wv ose parents haive both attained the age
of 75, hiave proved to bc good risks.

In ]ives of standard weigrht, where at least one parent bias died
below 70 of phithisis, the resuits have been gyood. Thei saine is truc>
where, at Ieast, one parent lias dlied below 70 of sonie foriîn of kidney
clisease, except thiat the e-lderly entrants of this latter cla.ss have not donc
well alter five years. Whiere one parent bias (lied below 70 of .hieart
disease, the resuits have been goodi, exccpt that the elderly and old
entrants appear to be worsc after five years. Wlhere one parent bias
died below 70 of apoplexy or paralysis, the resuits have buen --ood for

oun enrnsbtnot 'so favorable for older entrants. The cases
just nîientioned have been lives of oldcr entrants.

Incases of lighylt wcight, the rnsults, on the wvhole have been quite
favorable. Where at least, one pa1. cne hias died below the age of 70 of
any kind of disease of the iinfs, th- young entrants have been dccidedly
baid risks, the entrants of othetci ages bav'e proved good risks. Ail othier
ligit weights have provect to be tiniformlyr good riýslks.

Persons over six feet thrce inches in lieiglit have been good risks for
young agtes at entry, but bad risks for older agres; and unusually short
men ha-ve shown siixuila,-r resuits.

Where any near relative bias dicd of cancer> the resuits have been
grood, except at olcier ages at entry.

Persons who have hiad any near relative develop insanity hajve been
gDcood risks, except for the elderly entrants> who show an excessive inor-
tality after five years.

Thc remaining classes of lives consist of persons insured in select,
couties of the UJnited States.

The coîninittee points out that cave should be exercised in drawing
any conclusions frorn these resuits. They state that: - One necessary
warning, can not be expressed too strongly. It miust not be forgotten
that, the facts hierein given relate to the respective classes of risks among
lives selected for insurance> and do not relate to the saine clasz-es ainong,
the general population.

«.ior example, it is not conceivable that ainongr the general population
those who have hiad, at lea.st, one parent dying, of consump tion, are above
the average of bbe othiers in vitality. If this is found te be the case as
regrards that particular class of insnrcd lives, it indicates only that such
persons of that class as have actually been accepted for insurance have
been selected so carefully that, on the whole, those only have been
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acel)ted whio arc pecnfliarly- good represenitatives of the c1a-ss-. if, on
the otiher bauiid, heresults appear onl1Y mO1(lerately bacd u1pIo a casof
risks heretofore iiccepted Nwithi great citrCUIii.ptQCtioil, it 15 to be interrud
that hiad suchi circurnspectioii not been exercised blhe ruswold bave
been stili wvorse. Tliis warnihiog ust be borne in niid as applyiîig azîd
intended to apply t-) eachi one of the cIasscs under consîderabion.'

li conclusion, M[r. Prosident atid (lfleieen, let me thiark yoti for
tlie hionor %vichl you have doe lue,, in iflvitimr ine te piepare th1is papt.er,
and I t.rtt-t t1iait it hlits lot Lwe Ite4e unintercsLing to thosv present*

EX1'VC'TAN**\CY OF LIFE -1, MORBID CONDITIONS FTE
CARDIO- VA8 CUL AR SYSITM.e

13v RO(BERT'I J. hWVE. B.. q'rr, MR.1.Ln.3
A"'ègiiatc rf-ro I.iiî,Uirivo oot >yiinbS.MhveI.jbI

L $[N of the cardio-vascular system, miet 'with il) the course of
life inlsuranc:e -'ork. present inuch miore cliffcult probims in

progYnosis than wheri mlet w'iLh in thie conulitig rooil, or at the bedside.
Li the latter, indceed, lime pregnosiîs is u.ý,uaIly a comparativeIy simple
inatter, the condition having advanced to stages characterized bv
abundant signsý nd symptonis, which forni ample data uI)of llichi to
base a forecast. lu the former ' however, thie disea-ze is ustially incipient,
the latent ,;igns beingr few, and the syiiptoms scanty or absent. Again,
when the subject presents hiniseif as a patient, lie does so -withi a frank
and open mind, willing and anxious te grive ail the information hie eau in
order to obtain relief. WThen thie object, hoNvever, is life insurance, this-
aid is of ten denied us ; owincy eithier tuo ignorance, or, it May be, uliwil-
llgess on the part of the applicýant.

Therefore, it follows thiat the utmost attention must bie given to the
diagniosis, and the most careful judginent brou«ht te bear on every case
of card;ac diseaqe in -whichi an application for life insurance is macle.
The problemis before an exainier in every sucli case are first of all to
determine whether the hcart is perfcringç its function proper1y at the
time; if so, at wliat cost to itself; and, from this aud othier circumnstances
shortly to be mentionied, to say hiow long, this wiil probably continue.
Iu order that a satisfactory answer to these questions niay -le obtained,
not alone must the coîîdition if the beart be ascertained by the cou-
scientious application of ail the rout.ne mei,,t)ods of eanatobut the
general condition of the patient müust 1,e noted, and a sercheing inquiry
made into his faminily and. personal. hi-stoimy.

~Read zit the 011 talo Medical As.4oeiation,' Julie, 1904.

j
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Ainiong the inost iimportant, becauie inost, frequent, cardiac condi-
tions upon %wh:ieli inedical examiners have to giv'e an opinion, are the
vatrious valvular Je.,ions. Lt, is pyoper-, thierelore, thait w., sh1oubil priInarilY
turn oui- AtLention. to the coinsidera.tioni of these condition-z. l"ewi illrbi.t
chawnges in the-, body give suchi striking evidence of thieir existenceu ws a
valve le:sioi wiblh its attendant niurinur. Jndeed, so itiipressive and SO
valliable i~ this siga- as a inleans of diagnosis that, miles-, upon. our guard,
we iay give it, undue importance in prognobis. I n otber 'ords, in
xnlakinog a progn'1os'iS, to regard blie sign ratber than the condiition.
Plorinierly, wheli ail t caes of cairdiac inurmnurs wert' *e jected by life
insurance coiipa--nices, thiis -%vas not a miatter ofi so mnuch imiportance.

Yov oeethat a certain percentage of such ca.ses a-re rightily

adinittci to ie insurance, it is a inatter of great, importanice to be -ible
Éo idctiiy' iind separate this group froi those -vho are not, admiijssible.

Thbis identitication is to be made flot by rerd(in.g nierely a given
nliirwn.r, but 1)y careful consideration of many other circumnstances.
iMlurnirs, indeced, have but a liimited -value evenin diakgno.,is. They miay
lie present wvhen no valvular lesion exists; or, agrai, may be absent, in
S(evere valve lebions.

Even whcin denoting the existence of a vialvular deieet, tbeý- forai
littlc or no iietiure ot its severity. Fromn the staiîdpoiut of life insur-
ance w'e may élivde ail cases of valvular disease into three clasî-s:

1. Thlinl which the only e\-idence of a lesion is thie presence of a
inururril.

'2. Those iii 'hichi, in. addition bo the m-urmnur, oblher si--ns, suchi as
hypertrophy, or miodification of the niormai-l sounids, are found.

3. Those which, in caddition to the foregoing, present syrnptoms,
such as dyspnam cyauosis, etc.

The List, group m-ay lie disiii-scd kt rince, for already terminal
syznptoins are present, and, w'ith îew exceptions, life will terminate in
three or four years.

Many of those in the lirst two gyroups, however, have a brigyhteý
outlook before thei, and there mnay be found a few grood risks, somne
fair ancd more impossible.

In order to decide in wvhich class a given case should. le placed, ib
wvill lie necessary to direct careful attention tlo the followving points:
(1) The nature of the lesion, (2) thie age of the applicant, (:3) the cause and
durabion of the lesion, (4) greneral physical condition of the applicant,
(.5) his personal luistory, andl (6) Iiis family history.

'falen in bbc order of severity, thc gravest, valvular defeet i- aortic
regulrgyitabtion, then coines in order mitral steniosis3, aortie stenosis, and,
lastly, lui rai regurgitation.
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A oti Rçp'I' Utî'nmay be Practicaliy excluded £ rom c'msideration.
Firom its general tendency Vo inirease, and the (langrer Of sucideln death,
it is a condition Loo formidable to be considered as a justifiable risk for
insurance. Clitfrd Allbutt says that, ten yrears is a long period for this

1eX~.Broadbetit, bowvever, spealtks mnore hope£ully, and sa.y's thakt. wit>
the second -;sotii( heardl ini the carotid aniJ witih hypert'ohy slightlt, Such a
lesion, resffltinmx froni a rieur-natie attack, may exi.st for iialy years
without giving rise eveni to discomfort.

Suchi cases, however, are t.he exception., anid tlie lesion, if' estabblshied
early in. lile, %vil1 probably terniinatu the latter, sliortly before mniddle
agce is reacieti.

\Vhere the lebion develops later, as the resuit of degenerative
changes, the prognosis is rmuch worse ; at, thu nîost, two <r three Nyears
wiII be the duration of life.

TIieý saine is truce -when it is the resuit of sypliilis or xesv
physical strain. in. early inanhood.

itral S&e'nois.-Eiere also -we have a valve lesion, eisentia1ly so
grave that very few, if arty, of its victirns -woulr] le accepted by lufe
insuirance 'omùpanies on. any terrns.

Die average duration of life for those sufièrincg froin this lesion is
33 years for meni, 3.5 or 36 for wvomren.

The grravity of the lesion is the result of the inherent tendency to
increase ini severity and its intiinate relationship to th)e pnli-ninai'y
circulation, mvherehy any attack of bronchitis or pnenonia injuriously,
alfects the already enîibarrassed. righ:It heart. Exceptions, howvever, occuir
to this rmie.

Quite recently 1 perforrned an autopsy on th)e body of an aged
wom.an, dcad o)f pncunonia. :Sue wvas upwNards of sevellty \ear . f ae
and haci for soîne tinme suffrereci from paral3'sis agitans. On exaiiiiniing
the lîcart, the mitral orifice was fourni. Vo be makdycontracteil, duc,
to thickening, -rnd adhesion of the mitral t!aps. Such examl-ples, hon'v-
ever, mnust be rare.

In coniiect.ion -withi mitral stenosis, attention nmay I)c called to its
occasional latency and consequent difliculty oi diagnosis. Whien. acconm-
parîied lîy its characteristie presystclic, tbill and rnurilur at or near the
apex, wit I its peculiar snlappiug first souind, it cannlot be mitknbut
in this lesion, more thian any other, Lime muninur is notorious]y variable.

In soîne cases i t n y bc w Limes cntirely absent, andi if we ralied
upon the presence of a mi-urmer to nînke the diagnosis, the condition
wvouId be overlooked. In such a case a, init would. be, given y the,
characteristic, first sound. If, wvith siich a first sound, the area, of cardiac
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dulness is found to be increased upNvards and to the ici t, along the
third rib, and tbc puhuonie second sound is found to be accentuated;
and, if -%ith these signs, thiere is any pulsation bu the lef t edgo uof the
sternum, it wvould Lejustifiable to suspect the e-xistence of mitral stenosîs.
r1hîs suspicion will be strengthened if there is the sliglite-st indicationi
of cyanosis or breathlessness.

.Aorlic Stimosis.-If ail cases presenting a systolie murinur, heardl

at the second right interspace and transrnitted up over bue stern um into
bbe r.eck, are to be called aortie stenosis this lesion wvill bc Iound. to lie
not alone die niosb cominon but bbc most hiarmless of ail cardiae diseases.
But it is foun<l that the large mnajority of cases in wvhicli this imurnur is
present bave no narrowing of the aortic orifice. The causes which produce
this murrnur, apart fromi aortie constriction, are blood conditions, giving risc

to the hoemic or functional. murinur; roughlening of the valve cusps

cither froin enclocarditis, or deposit of lime saits; mnore rarely, congrenital
f enestration of the valve inay give risc bo a mnurmur; and, lastly, dilatation
of the aorta ibself may cause a inurmiur qimilar to that of aortic
constriction.

Lxcluding those in wvbiel the miurmur 15 (lue to some blood. con-
dition and which are, therefore, of no importance in prognosis, and aiso
those in whichi the lesion is dilatation of the norta and where bbc progr-
nosis is, therefore, very grave, there are stili many cases which wrould be
eligible for insurance, cither as fair or doubtfui risks.

lb is in this ca of cases that we nmust carefully consider thc
different points previously mentioned. 0f great importance is the cause
of a given defeet in the vav.Rheumatic endocarditis is the most
favorable. Syphilis and degenerabîve changes are vcry unfavoralAe
causes, and shouldl leatl to the rejection of the applicant, not on account
of the valve lesion alone, but on accont of tbe attendant conditions.
The agte of the applicant is also of importance. If at or before the
iniddle'of the third decade, prov'ideci syphilis is excltided, the lesion is

probably due. to rheuniatism, and is, therefore, favorable. In the fourbi'
dlecadec, or inter, degenerative chiangies iiay be suspccted.

Generally speaking, too, the longer t*.ýe dluration of the condition, as
conjecaured. fronm the abtack of rheuîuatismn, bbe greater is bbe probabiliby
of its beîng stationarV, alRd, therefore, favorable.

The condition of bbc heart, apart fromn bbe murmur, shoulci be mosb
crulyascerLained. Th)e presence or degree of hypertropbiy w.ill formi

a mneasure of the severit.y of the obstruction. The less hypertrophy the
less severe bclesion. if withi little or no bypertrophy there is a loud.

and long murmur, 11o imcreased tension of bbc pulse, and no change in the
first Sound1 at bbc apex, we may conclu<lc that thc lesion is uniniportant.
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Whiere, bowever, hypertrophy is pronouinced, and tbe apex beat is
iiark',.d(ly dispiaceci dow'inwards, bbc lesion is inore seN-erc- and the outlook
not so favorable. Furtber, attention must be given to the app licant's
pers..'onial history; bis occupation, habits and social co -';Lion inust be
taken into consideration. Finally, bis fainily history wvil1 e of imiport-
ance. Absence of grout or renal disease wvill be favorable, w~hile the
history of thiese andi a family tendency to early death -%iIl be unfavor-
able. Wbile bbc averagre acre of deabli froin this discase is placed at
forty, a fair numiber rnay gro for several years longer. Once, hiowever,
symiptoins of car(liac emnbarrassment bave arisen ini this disease, even in
the carlier aduit life, -n~ rog-nosis is decide(lly unfavorable.

ill(rut 1egwegitatio i.- This lesion is not alone bue miostconuion
but is the least grave of ail the vlelesions. In griving a prognosis the
saine considerations nmust be bjorne lu ini as w'vere spolcenof ini the pre-
vious lesion. TIhe large majority of cases resuit fromn rheurnabic endlo-
carditis. Following this, degrenerative cagssuchi as calcareous deposit
and dilatation of the left ventricle fronin myocardiai conditions, are causes
to be borne in mind. XVhere tbe le.sion is the resuit of endocarditis,
and where the Icakagt(e is moderate in amnount, as sho-wn by the position
of tbe apex ab, orjust wvithoub the iiipple Une, andi hben from its duration
ib is probably stationiary, the prognosis is good and life wvilI be prolongeci
into old age.

Even wlben, in addition to ail the physical sigrns of the lesion beingr
present, there are also syniptoins of cardiac failuxe, suecb as cyanosis and
dyspnoca, recovery nmay talce place, and the patient liv0 for mnany years
lu comfort.

Whien the lesion is due to dilatation of the ventricle, causingr a
relative incomipetence, the prognosis wvilI depenc iupon bue cause and tbe
age of the patient. If due to some acute condition, sucbi as tvphioid
fever or diphbheria, or if occuring in the course of anoemia or alcobolismn
-if lb be in early aduit, or even latter life, comnplete recovery is ofcen
possible.

If, however, the dilatation is bbc resuit of coronary arterial disease,
a lesion of mid-Ile life, tbe prognosis is very unfavorable.

Many cases of mitral svstolic muiriur, occurring at or after niiddle
life, may e-xist, for upwards of twenty ycars witboub change or discomn-
fort. In such cases the murmur is due to roughiening and tbickeining of
the valves, tbe acttual leakage being littie or noue. flore thc prognosis
depeuds, not so mnch ou the výalve condition as upon the attendant
conditions, viz., general arterio-sclerosis.
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In ail cardiac, valve lesions, no matter of what variety or degree of
severity, particular attention niusb be given to the character of the pulse
aIs regrards its tension and frequency. A highi pulse tension is, in mtany
individluals and famnilies, a constant condition, even in the absence of
any pathological change. Should a valve le.sýion develop in such anl
indàividutl. dhe prognosis would lie much less favorable than iii an
indiv'idtua1 with a pulse of lowv tension, for wvit.h highi pulse tension the
hicart -ivill l>e less able to ovýercomie the valve defect, or, having dlone so,
-vill break down irnuch carlier. To a less degIree the saine may bce said.
of one whose puise rate is habituaily muchi above the average-.

By a careful consideration of ail Chie facts in ecd case, as above
indicatud, there is no dotnbt that a considerable numnber of those poss(.ssed.
of sonie of the valve lesions couild withi safety be insured.

Ili this connection it is to be borne iu mind that little miust bie
known of tie length of the latent period iu mnany of tie subjects of
vitlvul:ir a1tiections. ]3y tie latent perlod, one inians the Iengthi of tirne
elapsing between the es.tablisinient of the lesion and the onset of cardiac
break do wvn.

Observations of tie irst event are commiion enougli, occurring, as it
does, in an attack of rheuniatie fever, or other acute (lisease, but it is
only when the second ev-ent occurs that the case is again brougit to
notice, and tie duration of the condition can be thereby (letermilled.

Just wvhat percentage of cases, in wmhich a valve lesion once estab-
lishied neyer gives rise bo any symptomns througrhout a long life, is un-
known. An appeal to the post-mortemn records of hospitals wvî1l fot
gîve an accurate answver, for an undue proportion of such stuNects are the
victiis of poverty, and of vicions hiabits, conditions wvhichi would not
apply to the class of pensons able to buy life insurance. Every physi-
cian, howover, of experience bias knowv1edge of ca;es where, notwith-
standing the existence of soute valve lesion, whichi bas probably beeni
prescrnt for a long period, no inconvenience hias resulted, and lue lias been
ended by causes qnite apart from the cardiac dlefect.

in this conuection the follow'ing- brief ouffine of a case, under my
observation, may be of intci est

Six y cars ago a farner, aged 33, consulted mne for somne dý spno(ea,
precorclial distress and ricumatie pains. Ris family wvcre rheumatie,
andi is father hiad died about the age of sixtv of sonie cardiac condition,
Ile himself hiad hid. two attackis of rheuniatistn, tie first one fourteen
years previously, the second two year previoiusly to the tinie I saw 1dmnIu both attacks lie biad suffered -"pain in the hieart." At the time I saw him
lie was disturbeci by varions subjective cornplaints, as hie -,vas mark edly
neurotic.
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The cardiac condition wvas of g-reat interest. Rie biad a Ioud, highi-
pitchied, musical diastolie inurînur, whici hie himiself couli liear quite
distinctly. It was heard fromi the second rib on thie righit side doIwnl the
sternumj and one alinost to the iîipple liue. ilfie pulse w'as soft and
a capilùlry blushi in the fingers and the forehicad. The hieart, w is; îot
enlarged, and the pulse *did not indicate hiyper-trophly. T lie rh-,thmii and
site of tlie nmrmur joiinteè to aortic egrito. I have scen1 ini -at
initer-vals ever -siice. One year agcr the murmiur coulId hiardly be 'eetd
then only on exertion, or on taking a full breath. Fior thie last. six
nionths iL bias been entirely absent. la every respect the heart and.
biood vessels are absolutely normal. Tliere is no increase of thie puise
tension, or of cardiac, dulness, or strength of pulse, such as mi.ght signify
the possible tranîsition, of a regurgitant lesion to a stenotie one.

As lie is at present, one unacquainted with his pas-ir histor-y -%ould,
without hesitation, admit himni to if e insurance on the -usual. tenus.
This case is ail the more interesting in thiat thie lesion was thie inost
serious of ail thie valve lesions, viz., aortic regrurgitation.

To conclude, I migyht cite a mnmber of cases whviich I have been
watching for years, subjects to mitral disease, and in whoin thiere .have
been, as yet, no evidence of cardiac enbarrassment.

LIFlE Ii\SU3AST CE, ITS MEDICAL AI,'D FINANCIAL

1t M 1? E1 T AN CRS 31'.).

Me .. Ii.'n1 ]Irertobr.ortlh Aiicrienu Life Ixîslîrsuce C7o.. Ti'r*.to, ÇAinda; Coiiu1iil;

L]FE. insuralice, ts iîow conducted, is one of the inost impl.ortant,
institutions of our Lime. Thie history of lire insurance is not new,

for -wc fincl that as, 1*iLr back as in the days of Pliny, longi be-fore the
Christian cra, fraternal. orders careid for hie sick andI inifiriii.

To ins'îre mien against the contingency of death dcmands thiat iLws
goveru ing mortality s1hal bo hroll iderstoodl, and Llhat ilfflutlces
leading to iuusual or extreme fluctuations ini such iiior-iIit.sliii cithier
be absent or reduced to a iinjîniiun. Nctîn~is more uncertain thlan
human life wlien takzen individuzilly, but l'y grouping a large mnxber of
lives the api.rozzimate periçix1 of long«evityv for each age can be decternnned
withi great accuracv. Even Our fitvoraI 'le miodern condition,% of iîum11an.
hife are constzantiy 4ing unlprovcd 1 'v- prudent -sanitary laNvs andl otlier
conditions. The new Mortality Expenicuce TaLle, iv'hich Imas becin
liandIed down to us by thie Institute of Actuavies of Great Britain. and

*Written foir te lnal eis 1e ing eld in '.Lkrente, Onit.
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invo1l'ing' a labor of a1nost te» years, reflects the most modern view of
longeviby amyong assured lives. Ib is interesting and g,,ratifyitig bo,
observe that, on the average, bue expectation. of life is about two years.
gyreater tba» in tbe former cxperience tabulated by this body- in 18639.
Our forefathers did not et)*joy the saine sai-itary laws that now exist.
.Many of bhe!n Iived in bouses entirely devoid of ventilation, such as
chiinncys, Ère-l)laces, slceing i» cirafby and iHl-veiitilated roomis, j,»-
properly heated and iimpleirfètly ligrhted. lb is only at bbc beinlningc
of the Iast cenltury, by paying attention to nature's well-estabiihed la-ws
that any inaterial change took place in bbe preservation of health and
prolongation of life. Our dwelling places are now built -%vith) the idwa of
coifort and healbh, and not mierely for external appearance. Very
muci], however, is y-et required iii the iatter of- drainage and ventilation,
the renioval of cess-pools, and in persoiial. eleaniiness. Vie defects
refcrred to and many others -werc oftentiies due to the ignorance of~
tbc general poplation, but the inore enlightened and educated w've
becomie the grreater Nvill be, the improveument j»ingey 1 need not
remîind you, gentlemen, in the treatmnent of diseases, thatt tbe importance
of sanitation aimd hygiene by niedical nen lias bec» greatly iînproved
with1in tbe a-st qularter of a century. Fresh air ani sunhlghit wvere,
looked upon. wibh liorro- by bbe nurse, aud oftentim-es by bbc umedical
attenldant.

\Vc are all fam-iliar, I amn glad bo say,, with the iniprovemnent that
lias taken place in bbiab period ini thc drink hiabit. In polite societ *vit
is no longer considercd important, or bbc -<rioblt tbn«i)," to hiave '%vino
spirits on bhe table at dinner.

For a nutuber of years applicamts for insuirance, -%ere ac.lnitted
witbout any mneical. examiriation. The judges were I ayînen who knew
littile or nothing of' bbc aliments of humna» life, and tbe indications of
presemît or near future disease. Ail this bas be» chaug-ed, and no one
is niow% acceptcd wit.houb -in examination by a diflv qualified phvsiin.
The forin of ie<ical exar-nination contains a' num11ber of qusinthe
ol.tjects oLf wihichi are to ;issise bbc examiner ini de>terniiiing bbc* insur.1-

biit ofte applicant ziud Lis probable expectation of life. There
appeau s to le, za i)iit,klei idea with sonie of the examiners, in tbat bhey
considit-r their dluty performied whlen answer.; are gîiven bo tbe questions
prop"un<lllllet. This is nt th mbbc cae.t is dic examiiners' dut;y to probe
beyond t1se inere formiai questions if the'v do not happe» to elicit bbe
infor'mation required.

1 think 1 eau sa, vithout fe-zir of contradiction, that life assurnance
cornptiies, as a whole, contribute mlore to tlie inicoies of bbc medIcal
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practitioners of this continent than. any offher employer. During 1903,
I estimiate that the profession in Canada'received froni our liec assuirance
companies for iYiedical ex.,amiinationis of applicants about 8300,000. In
this 1 have not, considered the largre amnount, whichi is paid by fraternal.
and bienev'olent societies for thc examinations ol Llheir candidates. In bc
United States, i hie figures wvil1 be mnucli larger-not less, 1 believe, than
$5,000,000. These arc lare suins and indicate at least two things: (1)
The in-creaising- importance of hiec assurance in the commiunity, and
(2) the increasing influence of the niedical. examiner.

As a rule, miedical. men arc tiien. of high character. lb is not alvis-
able to have too miany mnedical. exaininers in any one place. This is miost
satisfactory to the head. office, and cventiually prevents the agent froin
emiploying outside exainiers: and, besicles, what, is everybody's bulsinless
is nobody's business, and I know fromi experience that whien this rule is
fo]lowed the mnedical menî take greater interest thani they could fromn. the
e-sainination. of a casual applicanit. Thiey becoine identified witlh the
cornpany for whichi they are %workingii, and another facb I wishi to inipress
upon lie yonnger mnenbers of the profession who rmay be presenit, tbat
so long as they do their woi-r faithfülly and hionestly they -will be
defended by the head oflice, and not be subjectcd to the whisand. pctty
annoyarices of those whio are of -en incom-petent to form an opinion.

The selection of a mnedical examiner f'or a lie insurance com-pany is
îîot iaade w'ithont vcry careftil ccrnsideration. There arc certain. qualifi-
cations that ire absolutely necessary for in ex,,amiiner to possess ini order
that hie may fIul fil bis duties with credit, and honor to himself and the
comnpany lie represents. It is not essential that hoe bc a " specialist " in.
any particular branchi of the profession; lie should, hîowever, ha-ve pro-
fessic>nal abihity and bigbh moral chiaracter, ns well as sone experience.
Ile mnust niot only be wveh-postcd in bis profession, but lie mnust be a
keen observer of character, posscssing wvisdomi and discretion, neither
too light nor too grave, too famniliar or too distant; lie should ho incor-
ruptible aid unf-lincbiing,. is professionil attainmnenits aloniea-e not the
inost important qualifications of a niedical examiner. Hie shouild bc
quick to deteot imposition, courteous, coinbined wi th firminess and de-.cision.

The condition of mind of an applicanit for insurance is quite
dift'erent to that of an. ordinary patient; the latter' is aIway ready,
willingr and anxious to give all the informnation hoe iay posscss relative

to bs cndiion; ye, eaggratng is syniptoins, thus lccssitating the
physician wveigblingc everything before form ing an opini on. 'lh c appi i-
cant oftcntimcs w'ithiholds and denies important facts iii regard to his
famnily and personal history, and tie statenents of snch a Fiarty' iînusit
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bc carefully an-alyzed anci considered by the e-xaminer, as well as ail
otiier inibrînation that caîîi possibly bc acquired, before a ro-per- opinion
can bc offered as to the eligibili ty of thie applicant for insurance. Lot
it never be over-lookzed thiat tUie medicat- examiner is the representative
of'the conip)anv emiptoying( lînui, andi fot the representative of~ the ayent
or dhe mnan scelzingc ilisuralice. le is paid lus fee by the comip;any no
niatter 'whether the applicant is accepted or rejected. lIn gi.viing his
(yp rion, thierefore, the Iirsit consideration must bc thie cotitnpanty. The
ci lestion arises as to thie value of the risk-is lie a go od riski, or is lie a
bad one? Now health, strictly speaking, is a relative terni,.anid, thelirefore,
we ittu.st not txpproxiinuate it froin tabulateci experience. \Ve muitst forni
olur opiioni after iav-ing made our exaimmiation of th)e faxnilv bi story
and thýe condition of' th)e ap)plicant hinself,including occupation, environ-
ment, etc., ai-d tis to the probabihity of the man living to biis expected
tinie. On the Qthcer band, there are certain diseases or conditions w'blichi
ecit.her eutirely prccludc iii8ura-ince, or -w'ich wvilI only allow'. ani assurance
on soine iinoditied plani. r1lhese conditions xnay relate to tie al.qîIlcallt
biunself, to bis ance.stors, or surroundings, including occupatii and
h)abits. ilence, we b)avýe ciLassilied -risks into those thlat are inisurable at
ordinary rates, thiose that, are conditionally insurable, and thiose that are
not insuriable on any ternis. For inistanice, a person su-.9eriing fromn
consumption or other serious disease, or followingc an occupation
dangerous to life, or whIose habits of life are vicions, or -%vlose family
bistory is very -weak, as a mile, is not insuirable.

1 would Iikce to sav a few ' words about thie relation existing between
nIeIdical eXamlinler and aglent. 'fli mnedical examiner shoulci always bear
in ini that the agent w-lho procures the applicaition is entitled to con-
sideration. He bias to work liard, in niost instances, to get applications,
hiaving frequenth' to overcoine prejuidice-s, competition and othier
obstacles. The medical exainer should on all occasions whvlere it is
possible accommnodate the applicant and aýgent as, to Mine and place of
exaiiniiation. If this ho noV donc, serions loss frequently resuit, not,
only to the comnpany, but also to thie agent, vho lias devoted- muiicl tine
and exp)ense in proctiring the aplication. In thiese days of conîpetition
it is essential thait the examniner be not iniff'erent to the actual. condi-
tions existing. Whicn possible the aýgent should bringr the applicant to
the doctor's office ; if lie cannot induce the applicant to do this, the
examiner shonld not ailow the case to bc, lost because of bis negtlcct to
vrisit imii in bis own quarters. I speak froin a long experience. in life
insurance, tlhat by miutual conicessions and courtesies, there should bc
little or nîo difficulty iii procuring a fit tinie and place for the mnedical
exani nation.
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The money considteration is not smnali, and it lias somie, important
features connccted mrith. it. The focs received froin the rogular life
companit-s are fairly remnunerative, and are always pttid promplltly.
Sorne inedical inien object to a elassificd fee, but they niust bear in. mmid
that it is imp)ossible to pdy the saine foc for S1,000 insurance as for
$5,000 or $10,000. In these, days of close comnpetition every dollar spent
is calculateci, auci at the end of the year makles quite a difference. It
is notorious that a grcat nuinber of medical nien miake examninations for
assessmient soc-loties and fraternal. orders, and othier contract practices,
at a far less fee than the ex.-arnination fc of the ordiniary life insurance
company.

Although the agent's commission secms very ighri, and is, still the
habit is so comimon of makcing rebates in order to obtain businecss tliat
the agents, as a rule, are not as well off at the end of the ycar as when
they only reccived one-haif the anont of comnmission tbat they reccive
at the present time, which is generally due to the fact of rebates whichi
are so common, and, I thinkl, that the comnpanies have just cause in
endicavoring, to gret our Legyisiature to forbid suchl practice, and makze the
taking of a rebate a punishable ofi'encc. This would be f ar better for
the applicants, as well as to the interests of ail concernied, if it were
faithfully carried ont.

The importance of life insurance lias been recently promninently
broughlt forward before the tcachingr bodies in our mnedical
faculties, and most colleges make it a part of thieir curriculumu that a
short course on life insurance shioulid bc- included, and I amn glaci to say
that at a recent meeting of the College of 1'hysicians and Surgeons of
Ontario this suggestion was considered, and, I think, approvingly.

The grrowth of life insurance in Canada, during the pust twenty-five
years mnay be said to be phenomenal. Let us consider for a moment the
tremendous strides made. In 1&78 the new insurance eflècted by ail
companies-Canadian, British, and Amnerican-aiounted to but $12,-
000,1000. Last year, or in 1903, the figurcs reachced 892,000,000, or au
increase of S70,000,000, in the comparativeiy short period of twenity-five
years; but not only has the yearly volume of new business muade great
gains, but thie total ag grega te insurance in force bas increased with leaps
and bounds. At the sanie Limie, 1878, wve find that the agg(regrate insur-
ance carried by Canadians in our regrular companies reached 885,000,000;
now, at the close of 1903, thiese figures have been inecased urtil they
reach no less than S.548,000,000. The aniount invested by Canadans in
life insurance is also interesting, and to rny -will, no doubt. be astornsh-
ingr. Twenty-five years ago the amount of insurance premiums aggre-
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gýated $2,600,000; in 1903> they totalled S18,200,000, or just about seven
Vîmies what they did twenty-five years ago. I mention these facts Vo
yen, noV only Lo indicate Vhe growthi iii the past, but Le allov you to
imagine the trernenclous proportions to which lite insurance is, likcely Vo
reach in Vue next quarter of a century.

In conclusion, gentlemen, I thanlc you for the attention whichi you
have been pleased Vo "ive me, but whien 1 look over the list of nqmes of
th)ose wlio are to speak on the sulject, I arn sure many valuable sigges-
tions will be muade, and I do not thinlç it advisable to dwell on the sub-
ject finrther.

EXPEOTANOY 0F THE LIFE IN MORBID CONDITIONS 0F
THE GENITO-URINARY SYSTFM-.e

]IY E. Le M. GIIASETI', M.fl. (Ei.,F.RÇC.S.E., M.R.C.S. (Eng.)
Caiada Life Assurancec Co., Toronto; Professor of Surgery ind Clinieîtl Surgcr3*, University of Toronto;

Surgeon to Toronito General IIospita.

J -ARDLY tink Vhe idea outlined on the subject, of these shiort papers
Ion life assurance by different men, and d1esignated " Expectaiicy ef

iite> in miorbid conditions et the various sytnptoins, is to be taken liter-
atlly. Expectationsoetlife is practically an actuarial questioni. It indicatcs
the averaze number of years which is hived by ail persons of a cemmnon
agre froîn that age Up to the extremity of lite, and iV bias ne relation
Nvhatever te the most probable lifetiirne of any given individual. Medical
examiners should, therefore,.guard theruselves frei £orming the opinion
that a proposer who is likely te reach his expectation is entitled te rank.
as a first-class life. I think thc titie is rather Vo be used as a gYuide in
dealing, as eue secs besV in tlie turne allowed, with tIe subject frein an
insurance stand point.

Genito-urinary diseases, as causes of death, given by the M~utual
Life Insurance ompany, ef New York, in the celebrated report on tlieir
mortality statistics, shiow 3,95] deaths in a peri'od et fifty-six years, in
whichi ail the deatlis frein ail tIe causes were 46,525. Two diseases
were responsible for the vast inajority ef deathis, and these statistics are
borne eut by thiose et thie comipany, et wvhich I arn miedical dîrector. Twvo
diseases, or tities, ef this class seern te have paramount importance-
]3righlt's discase andi discase ef the prostate glarnd, -ïvith tIe resultingr in-
flammnation of the bladder and pelvis ef tIe kidney. Renal and vesical
calculus were respensible for ninety-five deaths; sVricture and undefined
deseases et tIe kidney for a f ew cases. I propose te eliminate both these
chiief factors ef rnortality frei rny paper, because disease efthVe prostate,
iii iVs interesting surgical aspect, is te be discussed by capable inen at

*r-tead at the Oiitiirio Màedical As-soci.ition, Junie, 1904.
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thisimeeting. htteywlspa nshoîtlyosccsflugcl
interference I feel sure ;that any suchi success tendsL to lower ilnortality
froin this cause, or at any rate to dol'er tie timie of dissolution of, aged
policyhiolders to Llhe benetit of thie insurance cotipam lies.

]3righit's disenise, or aibuininiuria, is a very charmiug and dificuit
subjeet to the iniedical director. The applicants in Mhis connection are
tiiose of large iterests, successful imonl, ablec to take largre inisurauîce
pliCieS think thoy are in the best of health, and very otten agrent9,
seeingy theni cannot uxiderstand why they a-re not acecptable to the coin-
pany. Tijs subjeet ias, 1 understand, toiichud oit lately, and, tfierofore,
I thouglit 1 coluld, for a brief period, speatc oF a general disease conmpli-
cating lifeè i usurance, inamely syphilis. I th inl at good deal is to be Clone
iniivsigtn andi collecting informiation as to the effect that syphilis
lias on life insurance (I fiid v'ery litlMe in mnedical literature on this
aspect of it), before we will bc ln any position to, assigui it to a true place.
The objectof this paper wvill be attaincd if 1 draw Mie attentionof exainiiers
to the liecessity of close xa ntonin ail cases where syphilis lia's been.
thoughit to have been. present. Usually the practitioner lookcs at syphilis
in anotlier aspect. The phienornena are act'ually preseit: his energries
are directed to advisingy the bost ninus of treaLingf the initial lesion,
especially if it should assume aa. unfavorable type, or in a long war
against Mie general infection or secoiidary syniptonîs to prevent their Lai'-
reaching effects in the years after. B3ut now lie is asked to assure himi-
self that syphiilis lias bein presetît lu Mie applicant; that lie is froec front
ail traces of it. It is not difficuit to miistake or confound a chancre or
cliancroid, and eveni uniimportanit soros, like herpes hiave bcen designated,
syphilis by the unskilled plhysician or quack, who is not iinfreqnie]tly,
consulted in such infections, thus most -unfairly puttingr a lasting stigmia
on the applicant. This shîows the liecessity or a close examhîiation, aîid
inquiry to determne the number and position of the soi-es, lookcing for
cicatrices of the saine; searchingr Mie inguinal glands and Mie lympatliic
glands for evidence of enlargernent or operattive measures ; if enlarged,
whether suppuration lollowed or not. The extent to whIichl secondary
manifestations have developed ; was treatinent used.; for hiow\, long ; did
any recurrance of syniptons follow the cessation of treatmnent. By sucli
care a pretty clear confirnîation of the applicant's statoînent mnay be
obtaiîîed. owand then it is possible-often it, is not-to have a
statenient given by Mie niiedical attendant -%vlo treated the applicant as
to lus synîptorns.

This lirst stop of makciug s'ure that the applicant lias really been.
the victirn of a truc syphilitic infection being coînpleted and decideCi in
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the affirmative, we are confronted with the queston, 1, Mhat influence
and wbat bearing bias syphilis on the n..ceptaDce in life assuiranice."
Thiis is not, an casy question to answc-r; thocre are so few data as yet
gatliewed, so far as I arn a-ware, that help; the literature of the subject
of syphilis deals with nearly every other phase of the snbject pretty
fully, but only xneagerly withi this specizal aspect. Not long agoq nany
lifle assuirance coinpanies were disinclined to accept any applicant that
hiad syphilis ; gradually this wvas Lelt to be too stringrent and severe a mile,
but no satisfactory basis lias, se far as I lznow, been urrived at; each
company deciding' , according te the experieice ai-d personal. opinion of
the iiieclical director.

In decidirig this queosbion, the curability of syiphi1i3, and the p3,r-
mianence of that cure, is a inatter of extreme importance. This question
is stili a inatter of diftèrence and doubt. Let me quete a few extracts
from tbose whose opinions are welfl wrerth colisidlerin:-

Berkeley lli, wîigin 1881> roughly divideci bis cases iîto curable
and incurable. The curable got well in two y8ars, tbe infection e.-.-
hauiftig itself in that .ftne; the incurable lasted an indefinate numiber
of years.

1{icord, the agreat Freiich authority, is very sanguine '«hen he sýays,
"Syphilis re ognized is hiall cured.'

Pye Smnith says, " In the immense rnajority of cases a person. who
lias had syphilis is, after a, few years, free fronm it in every sense in
wvhich it cani bc said that one whio lias bad scarlet Lever or smlallpox is
froc fromi that disease.>

Gowers on the oCher hand, is far fromi being conviniceci of its
curability when lie says, " Tiere is no evidence that the disease is or
ever bias been cured.>

No doubt the destructive tertiary lesions are rnucb rarer iiow than
in formner times, but not iinfreqluently their terrible effeets are stili seen,
on tie nervous systein, the viscera, the arterial systeni, anJ se we get
paralyses, monoplegia, paraplegria, beniiplegria of different kinds, due to
deposits of syphilitie inaterial and proliferation of the saine. Guminata
in the brain itsclf, or its membranes, or deposited in the wvalls of Mie
vessels, interferingt with Mie cerebral circulation> often causing inliary
aneurismis, leading to apoplexy and henuiiplegria.

In the spinal cord, guinnuatous infiltration, localized deposits, occur
with resultaiit paralysis. Locomnotor ataxia in many, if net i nearly al],
is probably of syphîilitic enigin. Simiilar resuits follow deposits and
degeneration in the arterial system leading te aneurisiiî in thie viscera,
especially the liver, kidneys and lungs, aise the larynx.
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The appearanco, of tertiary lesions prematurely in the early nxounths
after infection is a very unfavorable prognostie sign. IL is often sup)posed
thiat the tertiary symptoins are apb to be late ini occtnrring, andi af ter
the first outburst of tie disease lias subsided, there wviIl grerierally be a
long period of latency. This may be soi but in the iinajority of caises Llhe
tertiary lesions appear within a fewr, years.

Dr. Ogrilvie lias shown that the greates t Iiability to terti.-ry symp-
tomis is during the first three years. The on-ly statistics I can 1ind on
this point are those given by Fournier. I-Je says, IdThe follovingr are the
statisties, based on 2,395 cases, in -whieh the date of invasions of terbiar-
isni, under ail forins of manifestations, coulci be deterined exactly

During bue lst year........................ 106 cases.
2nd year ....................... 27 1
3rd year....................... 2560 4

4thi year........................ 2290 I
5L11 year........................ 205 1

6th year ........................ 201 I

Total in six years ......................... 1,2249
From Gth to 1Obh year .......... ........... 409

i obl to 2Ouh I ............... 513
Above the 201h ......................... 129

Total............................. 2,305
For being able to find these statisties 1 arn indebted to Dr. Marsh.

of the Miitual Life Assurance Company, N,ýew -York.
This shows that if tertiary syr-nptoms follow Mîey wvill do so in more

than one-hlf of the cases in six years, and nearlyin 75 per cent. in ten years.
Further, it is necessary to rerniber Mie incident of syphilis in

other diseases and constitutional states. While it is strongily hield by
somne tliat Mie prospect of a patient with acquired syphilis is more likely
to suifer frorn cancer or tuberculosis is exceedingly smal], it is difflicuit
to divest one's înind of the feeling that it is not a negligible factor.

llaving thus briefly outliined the special care in deterrnining, the
accuracy of the syphilitic history, the direction iri which the danger is.
to be lookcd for, and the inost probable timie of its corning, the question
remaiiis: Can syphilitics be insured; if so, unider wlîat cir'culustances
anîd conditions ? If it be established that an applicant hiad syphilis, it is.
et distinct impedimnent to acceptance on ordiniary rates. But if treatment
lias becu efficient, and a period of not less thian five years lias elapsed
since ail sYmptomis bave disappeared, hie miglit be accepted, endowtneit.
assurance to be preferred. Ail such applicants shouki. in ail other
respects be up to the full standard of liealthi and p)hysique.

Perhaps the niost recent statistics in conniection wit>h the rnortality of
al)1licants for liec insurauce, who in thecir applications grave a hiistory of'
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syphilis, is publiied by the Acturial Society of America in con necLion
with its inortalîty inve.,tigabLioii oU special hazards.

Thliis investi,,aý'on containi the inortatity expericnce oft~ ilt leading
Canadian arid .Armerican companies upon certain classes of risks. Aiongr
these ivere those cases showingr a history of syphilis. Liure wve have the

aretand niosb recent available i)-ortality st-atisties of persons '<ivino'

a history of syphilis.
This e\-perietnce 8ihows that of persons, \vhose ages at cntrv wvcre 1W'

to 28, the actual cleathis were 10.5 per cent. of the expected ; while those
insured at agres 29 to 42, the actual nuniber of deaths ivere 1'344 per
cent.; in offher words, 34ý, per cent. mnore than wais expected by the
t.-ble. Froni ages 4:3 to .56 the actual to expected deaths wvas 15:3.3 per
cent. of the e.-xpectcd, w~hile froin 57 to 70 it -was 101.6 per cent. Taking
ail ages and lu ration of policies together, the experience shiowed that the
niortality was 133.3 per cent. of the expected; in oblher words, one-third
more than was naturallyý cxpected, according to a table of averagre lives.

From these figures it -\ill be seen that the extra miortality incereises
-with age up to a maximum- at 43 to 56 at entry and then decreases.

These figrures clearly show that a conipany, composed of persons
whose acccptai-ce by that insurance company showed a hist.ory of syphilis,
experiences a nmortality higher than the regular preiurs provideci for.

These figures also show that too careful inquiry can.not be made by
the local examner whcen examining, an applicant for insurance, and full
information should be corniunicated to the medical directors of the
conipany in cases wbere a history of syphilis is suspected or discovered.

EXPEOTANCY 0F LIiE liN% MQRBID CONDITIONS 0F THE
RE SPlRATORY SYSTE-M.*
]3y .EDW'IN IZYA2N, M..D., Kingston, Out.

Professor of Anatomny, Queen'ls University, Kingstoii Stnperising Modical E~xaminer, ... A
of Caniadai.I Ný valuing tc expectancy of hf e in conditions of the resp)iratory tract

it is ail imiportant to have regard for every element bearing upon
the hiereditary, social andi iYioral aspects of the life in question. There
can bc no clenying the fact that heredity plays an important part in
the conditions of the resp)ir.atory tract. The old dictui of Heine, " We
cannot be too carcful in the choice of our parents," should aI-vays be
before our eyes in dcalingc wi th this compiex question. It is contrary to
the natural lawN that we cau in any mnanner escape our hereditary
predispositilons.

-11,~ a the Ontario 'Medical Association, Junie, 1904.
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lIn reference to hercditary diatheosis, this also may be la-id dlown to
that acquired disease, and the effeets caused by disease cannot in general
be transrnitted in suchi a wvay that the oflspring p)rcsents lesions identical
-%vith those producod in the parent. 'Jhere is the possibility of a certain
amnount of transmnission, not of th e idientical lesion causcd by the disease
in the parent, but by a miodification or iimpaired condition of the grerni
plasin. 'We niust recognize that constitutional. disease, by leadling to
distui'bancc in the activity of the important organs, plays not offly-
directly upon these organs, but, secoridarily, upon other organs ; that it
leads, for example, to altered conditions of the blood, and so to altered
nutrition of the cells of the body. M4any other cels-the gcrrn cels-
may bc dirertly afiocted, their idio-plasmn iiodified, and tho offspring-
directly influcnced. Conditions affecting the parents are catpable of
influencing, and inodifying the descendants. lIt is this w'hichi is forcibly
brouglt hiome to us in our mnedical workz. it is changes of this order
which arc ahinost inv'ariably unsuspe.cted by the boiologrists, for thecy arc
not within their ken. Thie changes broughit about in the tissues by whiat
is assigned chironie intoxication inay bc so siit as to be unappreciable.
Microscopical examination miay reveal nothing ; only by their physio-
logical efléots can their existence bc recogrnized.

lit would be absurd to argrue thiat the immaiiiture grermi cells lie
absolutely dormant in the organism; they need notirishiment ; they
assimilate; and, shoulc i they absorb circulatiing toxines, thieir idio-plastrn
must be afiected by this act.

Parental intoxication, therefore, is seen to be capable of directly
aflèeci;i the grm- colis, and, if there, be no dircct transmission of the
effeets of su'- intoxication, certainly thero are indirect effects.-Adamni.

lIt seemis clear, therefore, that conditions, affectîng the "Respiratory
Tract " in the parent, of whatever character they may be, in-fluence, to
a greater or less exten)t the value of any risk. The fact that since Koch
discovered the tubercle, bacillus, and thie contagious chiaracter of the
disease lias becorne kznon, the death rate has steadily diminishied, doos
not alter the situation. The deathi rate frorn tuberculosis was decreasig
before Koch's discovery ; it lias been dccreasing for the last hialf-century,
and is, no doubi-,, due to sanitary conditions, and to the inmproved social
and moral life on ail sides. We now observe a marked rebound on the
part of insurance examiners ftom the position obiainingr a short timie
ago. Every medical exaininer nom, recognizes there is no factor in life
insurance of more importance than a family history miarked by tubercu-
losis. The experience of the Uûited States Life Insurance Company for
twenty-three years shows that, 27 per cent. of their mortality was due
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to consumiption. Equally striking ii the table prepared by the Mutual
Life Insurance Comnpany. IDealingy with their entire iniorta]iLy during
the fiE teen years, froi 1879 to 1893, whichi amnounted to 22,085 cases, up
to twety-ninçe year-s of age, the morbality Nvas 35.8 per cent, of ail cases
in non-consumptive families, andi 15.6 in families with t» tainted record.
In the next decade 926.3 and 39.6 ; iu the nexL 17.6 and 2f .6; ina the nex--t
6.7 auci 15.7; in the next, that is, froin sixty to sixt<y-uine years,î of age,
the ratio wma 5.8 and 8.2, A more meent tabulation of thie iortality i1î

this company, fromn 1843 to 1898, coveringy 46,345 cases, gives to tuber-
culosis 5,585 deaths, a percentage of 24.27 under forty-five, 10.88
between. forty-fivc and sixty, and 4.03 above, si-xLy years of age. Of late
years, howvever, it hias been proved that a bad. family history inay be
la-rely ncuti'ahzed by a good personal recorid, the chief indication being
the wcighit of the applicant.

Dr. E. J. Marsh bias made this very cle*ar in the table referred to,
and from it lie is led to the followinc stikingr conclusion:

1. That the history of consimption in any niember of the jaune-
diate fatuily increases the probability of its appea,.rance in an applicant.

'). That consumption in a br-other or sister is at least of equal im-
portance as whien it hias occurred in a parent.

3. That persons whio are under the standard or average of weight
are niuch mnore liable to consuînption than those above this standard,
while the pecul iarity of constitution whichi is indicated by the inzability
to takze and assimiflate aproper arnount of nutriment, indicated a
susceptibility to phthisis, or at lea%., is a reasonable suspicion of such
predis)osition.

4 That persons who exhibit a robust and well developed body have
littie susceptibility to consuniption. That the personal. conditions of
weighylt and robustness lias afforded more value than family history.
The evidences presentcd by a well-developed body inay outwveigh the
suspicion attached to, an unfavorable family record.-3flcPhacit.

It does not change the aspect of the question to say that the death
of appicaie-,nt's relatives was brougnt about by " consuni-Ption of aicohiol."
Iu fact, that inalze,, the situation ail the more seriousic;, for here there is
a double inherited teiidency.

In connection with ail conditions affecting " The Respiratoy Trreet'>
the applicant's occupation, bis social and moral surromidincs, and bis own
habits of liUe have a most valuable bearing. There eau be no question
of doubt but that a wvel-regrulzited mind and body forin a strong pro-
tection against an hereditary eueniy. The saine eau be said, too, -vith.
regard to a pure]y aeqniredl disease. If an applicant lias suffered from,
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say, bronchitis, or pueunioiia, --r pleurisy, the co.Xhltions tliat groveriu his
life, subsequent to these diseases, mnust certainly be takzen. into accouiit.
Those who live, an out-door lire, whiose occupation affords thici pleuty of
pure clear air and hiealthful exercise, certaýiiffy cannot be placed side by
side wvith thiose whio are Nvorlziing in. the containinated air of milis andi
factories. As already pointed out, too, thie present bodily condition of
thie applîcant, whether ho be wvel-nourishied, etc., must hiave an important
bearig.o

Ail conditions, such as enlarged glands, coughi of any character,
hioarseniess, the struinous appearance-disease, indeed, of any kind,; or
occurring a t any limie of life-nust greatly influence us in arrivinge at
an intelligent dlecision. Thie presence of catarrhl in any forin, nasal or
.naso-phiaryn greai, nieri ts the closest inspection.

Corning now to thie speciflc diseases, ]et us consider eachi in question.
lloarsei]e.is, of course, niay not ]lave any direct bearina, but its s pecific
cause must aiways bc determ-ined, and its presence should alw%,ays lie
reg ardeci withi an unqualified suspicion. No applicant, who is subject to
hloarseness of any duration, should be aJiniitted.

Asthrma, while il iiiay be (lue to other thaii respiratory cusin
tinie bas an influence on the respiratory trace. Asthnia nmost decidedly
lias a strongr bearing on thie expectaucy of life. If there 'bc any heredi-
tary tendency to tuberculosis, or othier lungr afiùetionis, a.sflmatics should
not-be accepted. nior should persons ov'er f'orty-tive years of age be regarded
as iinsurable if thiey have any tendency to asthinva. In young subjects,
if the attacks are at long intervals, 'the disease, of course, is iiot s0
serions.

Emphiysemla foris a bar to insurance. TJhîe expectancy of life in
subjeets so aftècted is, to say thie least, very problemnaticl.

Pleurisy, if a long interval bas elapsed, and if careful exaiiiniation
reveals no préenrt lesion, ma), not debar an applic.int. But thiere, cau b
no doubt tbat pleurisy, if not dlue to tubercle, greatly influences the
oncoming of thiat dlisease. Those %v.lio hiave liad. plcuriýsy mnust bc
exainied with the greatest caution. Even t'hen rccent cases should be
exC ld ed(.

Bronchiitis, if long conitinued, or if repeated, lowers the toile of the
Respiratory Tract." An applicatit Nvlo is subjeet to repeatcd attacks

of bronchitis, wvill not likzely ftîlfi I the expectancy of life.
The occurrence of hoenoptysis also neets to bcecarefully considered.

Indeed, unless there is sonie indication of trauma due to a hea.-vy strain,
such as lifting, etc., it is nearly al.ways associated with inicipieiit phbhlisis;
and, no inatter froml- what cause it is due, it zieemls to Illesabe thlat
it leatves permanent injury to the lun.g
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Pneumo11niat iay not influence the expectancy Of life if it runs thie
regular course. iRepeated attacks of pneurnonia reduce the vitaiity of
the lung. ]3roncho-pueuiiioia, or pneurnonia of an-t-y forrn, whiere reso-
lution is unduly prolonged, influences the expectancy. Great care mnust
be exercised iii these cas' s.

111E NERVO1JS SYSTE M IN 1'ELA-TIO-N TO LIFE
ASST1AWOBTC.*

]Iy II. C. SCADDING,ýN.D.
C:urnda Life Assurance Co., Toronto.

p Y thie kind permission of the management of the Canada Life, I
arn permiitted to present to you soine tables, based upon the dlaims

from diseases of the nierv .us syïte n durînig the iast four ye'ars.
Thie takzing, out of thie mnortality statisfics in the past, lias been,

thouglh very instruetive, a very laborious business. The introduction
of the card system to aid ini this l)artictilar lias been a great bo001.

With the aid of our able actnary, Mn. Sanderson, a dlaimi card iras
designed, upon whici bias beexi recorded thie padiculars of the risk as it
becaîne a claim, and which, we trust, in the future, ivili provude înterest-
ing inaterial froin the mnedical standpoint in life assurance.

unfortimatel3-, there diii not appear in the carlier inedical forins
certain questions Nv'ichl w-e now deeciiiiportanit,.iiid so, for many years,
-we cannot expcct to reap thie crop of information -vhiclî wcv at present
think wouti c b of interest. Perbaps, at the endl of t'wentýy years, wvith
the advance of miedical science. we ivili then regrardl as useles whiat we
110w thixîk to bc cssential.

Great care is now being talieu to obtain by special forin, and supple-
iwentary inquiry from thie hiend office, the actual cause of death, and as
greater- accuracy of report is being attaincd to, owving to increasingr
knýo-%leclge of patho'.gical processes, the returns arc bccoxning corres-
p)ondingly less iudefinite. " Dropsy,>' as ax cause of death is now rarelv
if ever, returned ; and "pIairalysis," thoiugh stili freq.uenit.is mnuch less so
y-car by year.

]It is possible, of'course, tbat manv deaths returned as " apoplexv"
,are iiu rea-lity «'crebral sotnn7or rice resbut coimiderable care
bias been talken toeclaissifv thle causes froni the histories of the fatal ill-
ness, and i think tlie result fairly accurate.

Tie.re are 221 cases in al], aud they represent 17l per cent. of dcaths
frein ail. causes. 0f these. as it is expect.eci, the apoplexies coutribute 10

*]zeat be(re the Otri Iic1Associaition,. -hmc 16th. 1<J0-.
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per cent.; cerebral softenings, 3 per cent.; gren eral paralyses, 1 per~ cent.;
mieningtitis, 1 per cent. ; and of Mie other brain and cord affections, eachi
Iess than 1 per cent.

1 hope not to -%veary youi withi statisties, and, inasmiuch, as the
flgures are " sniafl I trusL that, you will permnit mie to miake short refer-
ence to thern.

Pcrliaps tlue mnost notew'orthy facts broughit out by this sniall series
of ceses are thiat the ]argest proportion-32 per cent.-of ap)oplexies
occurred in the agre grolip 55 to 64. The average geat cntry being 41,
and the average duration of ecdi life 21.87 cears. Sixty-niiie airi 31
per cent. of the general paralysis ocecurred in the groups 35 to 44 and -55
to 64 respective1y; the -average age at entry being, 32, and tlie avenaage
duration of eachi li1e being but 14.83 years.

-Most of the diseases of the nervous systei, for whichi the inudical
examiners for life assurance are conceriîed, are so closely linked withi
disorders of the vascular systein that it is impossible to dissociate themii.

The cerebral apoplexies, for instance, -whicli forni by far the greýater
nuniber of deaths ordinarily claýssed urnder tie nervous system, are, of
course, l)iiifrily due to disease of thc brain vessels; and the greneral
paralyses, wivhichi also contribute, largely and expensively to the iinortality,
are, -without, doubt, dependent upon an iiuiperfect or viciouts blood supply.

The acute affections of the nervous systein, sucli as nmeningritis,
occur in the main ea,.rly iii thc policy life, and niay be compared to the
pneuinonias, et,--, the inortality froin wihcannot be inflnenced by
niiedical selection. The saine may be said of the cerebral softenlings, the
dlaims occurring in the late policy y ears.

Intftlwizce of J1fedicccl Scieetio.-It is commnon to regard five
years* as a period. whereini tlic influence of iniedical selection is felt. Ili
the nîortality statisties of the Mutual Life of ewYork, extcnding,
over a period of fifty-fi'e, vears, and eînbracing 46,.325 deathis front ail
causes, Dr. Marsli p)oinits- out that, white deaths froin ]3righrlt's an~d heart
disease are diîninished during at least part of that time, apoplexy and
allied affections 44give vcry littie indication of being subject to control

bynedical selection, the comipany's niortality being, alinost as bigri iii
thc lirst \'ear after insurance, as at, any subsequent period."

While consumiption -was, generally speaking. leld to bt the greatest
foc to 111e insurance duritig tic pcriod to whichi thiese figures hiave
reference, and -while evidence of ]3righit's and hcart discase werc
souglît for withi more or less care, how littie attention %Vas paid to
discases of the -ascuIar systemi by the exainiers, anid how littlc. weighlt

*This hasi- beeni recently extcnded.
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îAtached by bbe ined]ical adViser-s Lo a fani)y history of eirterio-sclerosis,
otrheuinatisi-n. asthmla, or neuropathie manifestations!1

It is a miabter of comimon belief, although it is impossible to dernon-
strate tbe fact, that the prevention of apoplexies lias been etllbcted by
timely advice to patients in -whom the inedical. attendant lias found
dlisea-sed vessels, and it would seeni reasonable that as examiners beconme
miore alîve to the necessity of, and better versed in, the exainination of
the vascular and nervous s3ysbems, and as niedical advisers grive miore
w%ýeîghbi to bbc efiléct of heredity in such. affections, so surely wvil1 the in-
fluence of niedical selection ho feit, not only in the first five years o£
policy lives, but perhaps, to sonie extent througbhout.

Unfortunately in the cases rcferred to in bbe tables under tbe -lhead-
in,, of " Gene ral I'aralysis," there was no history given of syphilis-no
particular question as bo thiis very serions disorder entering into tbe
earlier medical. fris. That syphilis is thie predisposinig cause of paresis
and tabes is now a inatter of very general consent. What wonder, then,
if we advise our companies bo decline to accept risks on standard plans>
whierein there is a past, Iiistory of syphilis, a neurotie taint in the family,
and an Occupation hiable to prove flhe cxcitingr cause of a general
paralysis in tbe carly policy years, and, cscaping that, a tabes but little
Inter iii the policy life.

1Perhaps, a recapitulation of tbe important points in thc exaînination
-wilI be of practical utility.

J1ri isory.-i{eredity? u.,doubtedly plays a mnost important
role ini deteriininingc the lifo expectancy of those whose antecedents
suifer, or have suîlorcd, froin discase of bbe nervous systeni. How,
commonIy epilepsy iii the fathier is followed by insanity ini bbc oifspring;
hiysteria in. the niother, by epilepsy or other nouroses inie child; andl
insanity, or that whichi predisposes to it, alcohiol, in both parents,
followed by idiocy in the oflèpring!1

Perbiaps tbe romnote faxnily history lias a greater bearing on the out-
look, its regards tlbc nervous systein, than it bias upon any of tbe othmer
fimportant systenms. Mental disorders, like grout, have a, tendency to skip
a goeration, inaking fffeir appearance in tlie first ýandI third generation,
and leaving tbc Second apparently untainted. Wl'hen there is a suspicion
of ncuropathic liability, it is undotibtedly important to obtain the col-
laborai famnily Iiistorv, and to question closely as to wvhcther there are,
ur bave been, anly cases of mental alienatiozi or othor serious neuroses.

Diabetes and Bright's diseuse, grout aud ir]ieuinatisni, occuir so fro-
quorst.lv in neurotie famnilies, that due weigbbi inust ho giron to thlese
wvhen tbey appear iii tbe famiiily hiistory of tbc applicants sbowing even
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sliit tendencies to disorders of tbc nervous systemns. It will, therefore,
be apparent how~ important a niatter it is to obtain as definite informila-
tion as possible regrardiing the family bistory.

Iiabils.-If hieredity is the primary f)redisposingç factor to be, con-
sidered iii deterininingf the resistance of iindividuals to diiorders of
the norvous systemi, alcohiol is a grood second, wîthi syphilis pressing lb
liard for the place.

The im-portance, therefore, of accurately reporting the habits eau-
not be over-estirnated. The dîfliculby of so, doing is of Len very great,
and grreatest ustially in those cases wvhere accuracy is inost impor-tant,
owingr to the unireliability of those applicants -wlo are (rve to over-
indulgyence. Great as the difliculty is, biowever, lb is a bagatelle coin-
pared witb that withi wbicl he bc edical director of' the instirance coin-
pany is coiifrontcd wlben hie eîîdeavors to estimate the risk on such
exvpression as - no habit," " dî.inks whenci lie fecîs lie"occasionally,"
and a hiost of other indelinite ternis.

Die, Reflexc&.-While the ret-lexes w'bicb interest, îeurologisbs, are
far too nunierous to mention in an ordinary discussion on life instirance
aspects, yet there are certain wvel1 known ones that are of the ubmiost
importance, and should bo test"d in ail cases coming berore bbc miedical.
exainer.

T1he absence or alieration of .1we pIlpiIlary rellexes is easily disceru-
cd, and gives mnost, valuable information as bo tlie integriby of tbbc centre s
or of the sensory or, motor branches of bbc arc.

If the knee jerk- appears oni bbc coninion test to bo ab;enb, a more
careful examnation should bo made before proznouncng, lb to'bo abolisbi-
ed. Whilc tbe applicatib is seated upon ýa table, s-) that bbc foot do not
touch the ground, biis eyes closed, limibs bare, ani bauds firmly grasping
thecédge of thp- table; the eçaîiiner taps thc tendon wibb a percussion
baininer, or tbc uluar surface of bis band, the other baud grasping

lbbybcegaoebckeIf not absent, is tbc patella reflex in-
creased or diminiisbed ?

The abýence of thbc licol tendon refle.x is an early indication of tabes.
Tho ankle-clonus is also inidicative of clise-ase.

The presence of thc "Rýombeirg symptoi-n" indicates statie attaxia, and
sbould always bo searclied for, lb being jiisb as important to know tbat
there is perfect balance of nmuseular action as ib is to determine inscuilar
pow'er or paralysis.

Any peculiarity of gait or attitude sbouald bc observed and recorded,
as lb rnay indicate pathologrical conditions. If tbc lîaudwritingr is ataxie
or trernulous, furtbier exaiiation as to bbc cause is desirable.
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Use of the Oplhhatmoscope.-The use of the ophithalinoscope may
be thougrht to be an unnecessary reitiement of examination; yet
a nuîwber or early manifestations of serious afièctions it alone mnay
yeveal. In cases and places where it would sem fo bc most useful
hlowever, c.g., p)roslperouis propoiers, past in;ddle life, living in .Iarge
centres, applying for large amounts on chieap plans for buisiness or
Iamily protection, there ,are fortunately capable ophthalmnologists, whose
a-id undoubtely should be sought to determine the clig-ibility of the
risk.

Arcuts TSeii. he presence of the " OId 2Man Archi," or Arcus Sen-
ilis, should always be noted, though it is not pcr se of inuchi progniostic
value. It bias lacen hield in the past to be a sicgu of fatty degeneration. of
the beart, but.is nov r-egaided in generiil as a failurýe of nutrition iicienit
to age. ]icredlity scemn&to play some part in tbe pro.:Iuction of this phe-
nomenon. iMoore hws kiiown a family ini wh)ich tliree male members have
had the coinplete arc before 35 years 0f a-e, anid in a family well-kniovn
to myseif, thie mother and two of three ebidren have wvcI-marked arcs,
thc chi1dren exhzlibitiiug .it belore '10 y'ears of ~i~,and Iiaving no ev'idenicc
of degenerationi of hcart or vessels. lit wilI, thierefore, be seeti that taken
by itself iii dete.rminiing the apparent age, or the preiencc of arterio-
scierosis, it xnay lead thie exainrer into crror.

lca(7ache.s.--Thie hiistory of heaclaches should always be closely ini-
quired iinto. While some are due to slgtdisturbauces of the digestive
tract, whirti would hav-o littie bcea.riing on the lif e riskz, others mnay indicate
the approachi of veryserious brain affections. The severe nocturnal general
hecadache is most suggestive of syphilitic disease of the arteries of the
braiin, and the persistent frontal or occipital headlache may be the
earliest sympton of brain tunior. Migrainv? or sick headache is not by
itself of gr'ave import, but this is so frequently ai) evidenice of inherited
neiiropathic taint, that itshould indîcate the desirability of close inquiry
into the faxnily history, direct and remote, as to ,,,Ietlier there are or
have been cases of mental alienation in the ascendanits or their relatives.

The cyc-stratin lieadachie has a mrost important beariig, upon the
life, for if not reclieveci by appropriate treatinenit, inay lead to early
claims by nervons exhaiistion, inisanity or suicide.

Tremor.-Applhcants presentingl a tremor at the Liine of examination
be very closcly qustionedl in order to determine its p'ob-able cause. should
Excuse is inot infrequently madle thiat a slighit tremor of the hand or
tongune is (lue to " niervousncess," owviing to the fact of the exainination,
and occasionally this may bc truc ; but its presence should always be
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noted on the medical forrn, or by confidentiial letter to the company.
IL nîay indicate secret addiction to alcohiol, when the habits are alleged
by tie applicant, and believed by bis nearest friends to bc exeniplary.

The character of an alcoholie treinor iî too well-kn-tovn- to ail to
need description. Excessive use oe tobacco somnetimies occasions tremor;
but it is usually accompanied by irritable hearb and inflamned throat and
other symptoms incident to the excess. Intention trernor, in a large ina-
jority of cases> indicates disserninated scierosis. It is the resultt .inuscular
inco-ordination when any attempt at the more dejicate miovemients of
the baud is made. Indeed, it is not always con fined to the movements
in the bands, and it bas been noted in the face and in the tongue, and
even, according to Starr, in the vocal cords.

The tremor of liaralysis agitans is unmnistakable. begining, ord inarily
iii one or both bands, and being, slowý. and rhythmical andi ce.asing, during
sleep, but being constant wvhile ab î'est.

Occuiatiot.-Thler-e are certain occupations which must be taken in-
to accou)t whien e-xýiunning thieinervous. 4ystem. Not only ar-esoine occu-
pations of manual laborers, inirnical to 1*fe throu£ýh the involvemnent of the
nervous systein, but also the callings of those in the bigher sphcres of life-

individuals exposed in ill-ventilated work-shops, to tie poisonincg of Iead'
arsenic, etc. ; the purvcyors of alcoholie beverages and those whio, by
virtue of constant mental anxiety in business or profession, are
particulary pi-one to nervous breat,-clown. Firoi thîs last iiamed class

tbe coinpanies su-;tain the largest individual losses.
lIt is impossible to framie a medical forîn particularly covering the

nervous systern that wvill give a perfect pen picture of certain proposers,
and the miedical examiner must be relied upon to amplify the reports in
these cases, in order that the medîical advisers of the lufe assurance
companies rnay arrive at a just conclusion regarding the life. A keen
observer wvill alwvays cover the ground -vith more satisfaction to tbe
coinpany and less trouble to biniself than wvill the less tlîougbltful
examiner. The first will antficipate the doubts and difficulties of the
niedical director, auîd will forward aLt the time of the exaniinatîon in-
formation amplifying bis report. The second wvill receive questions
fromn the home office, wbich -%vill involve extra trouble to Iiim5elf, pos-
sible irritation of the applicant, probable dissapointiinent, to the agent,
perhaps loss of business to the coinpany.



LIIORDAN: MINEDICAL EXAMINER FO1R LIFE INSURANCE.

THE FINMWCIAL RE SPOÏNSIBILITY OF THIE MEPitOAL
EXMINER FOR LIFIE I[NSURANO\ýE.*

]3y B3RUCE L. 11IORDAN, T....'oronto, ont.
Medivl ai Examinler North i Aniericani Liie Amsnrance Co.; Surgeon Io Toronto Gencral llospiiuîl.

M R. Piesident andi Gentlemen: The position of a medicai examiner
Sfor a life insurance, comnpany is a, confidential one, aid*it is

the duty of the exmnrto di.seharge ail bis obligations ini this
respect to the Company, carefully, honestly, and to the besL of his ability,
MW hile one exami.ner inaybe more competent to discharge these duties with
more skill and comnpetency than another, ib is only where negli 'gence canl
bc shiown that there is any liabilitjv on bbc examiner froni a Iega1 point
of view. If bbe iledical, examiner dischargres bis dutjes to the best of
his ability, and exercises due catre and precaution, and discloses al
informattion received. fromi the applicaut, and carefully records thie
answcrs, as they are given to imi, to tiic various questions asked, ilsing
his best judgmnent as to the information which lie Iiimiself furnishes to the
coi-p]any, bis duty is perfornied, and there is 11o 6nancial. liability upon
hirn in any way to the comIpa,,ny, or to the applicant.

lb bas been decided in the courts that the medical examiner is the
agent of the comipziny for recording the answers of tbc applicant-
Grattan v. Mutual Life Company, 80j N.Y., 281; 92, N.Y., 274. Thiere-
fore, it becomes very important that thie medical examiner should be a
man skilled in bis profession, and of undoubted honesty and probity, as
biis report would be reccivable as evide-nce against the company, unless
in those cases wblere it could be shown by tbe comp)any that lie was
guilty of fraud and deceit, in wibhhioling materil facts, either of
bis ovrn accord, or at tbe rcquest of tbe applicant for insurance.

The medical examiner is not tbc agent of the applicant for insur-
ance.-llollman 'v. Life Insurance Comparny, 1, Woods, 674. The facts
conceaied or iiiisrepresented by the examiner must bp material to bbc
contract. If be misreprcsents, or does not disclose tbe correct answcrs
of the applicant, the company is responsible for any damage resu lting
fromi such irregnlariby of the examiner, and there is no doubt tbat ini
the event of sucli irregularity being proved, the examiner would be
responsible for the financial loss or damage suffered by tbc coinpany
that may bave resulted from. sucb concealment or negfligence.

There, bowvever, have been contrary opinions hield in cases wbiere
tbe form of application inakes the examiner tbe agent of the applicaut,
i.e., wvhere the statements contained in thc form are declared or warranted
to be truc, and in one case wbere suob staternent wvas false, and wtas

*Read a.,t the Oitzirlo ýMedical Asýsociation, Julie, 1904.
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w'ritten therein by the medlica] examiner of the coinpanyi3, the 1)oIiCy wvas
declai:ed void. -Sternaman v. ivftropoIitan Life, 63 N. Y. S., 674, 1900.

The relation-vhip betw'een the co1Unpfly and inedical exam-iner should.
bc one of truist, andi suchi positioni should be occupied by olle wvho is
recocrnized as being a inan of undoubted honce'4y, skiilland thioroughnlless
in the discharge of bis (IutiL's. In inany cases thc comipzInyý MaY SUifer
considerable loss in case bis obligrations arc not discharged pr'opem'ly. Ir.
bias already been decided in thieP]rovideit S(,vings Li'c Assurance Socivty
v Rtutliinocr, .58, A. R.].\., 528, andi othier cases, that, wliere the inedical
examiner fils in. false answeri te questions, which are othierwise ansbvered
by the applicant, but withoLut the applicants~kolde andi thon pro-
envoi bis acknowvledgineat to the application in. îriting to these qtnestioi.-
by applicant's signature, the company nevertheless is bound and c -tnnot
have aniy recourse under the contract a.gainst the insured, but in such
case would have an action -against t'he examniner for any damiages it m)aýy
suifer in connection. 'vith the contract.

Tfhe examiner wvbo -writcs in false answers in bis relport niay be
liable foir crimtinal. prosecution, and in many of the stettes there are pro-
visions iniposing a penalty for any such. breaich ; notably in the State of
Michigan, be is liable to a fine, neot exceedingr $1,000, or imprisonrnent
xîot e-xceedingy three, nonths, and shall be liable to the company in an
action on the case for the fill auxount of any insurance obtained from
snoc. company by ineans of, or tbrough, such f aise report-See Michigan
Revised Statutes, Sec. 4, 235.

A mnedical examiner is recognized as the agent of the company only
as, to that part of the application which he is required to -write-Leonard
v. State M-utual Life Assurance Coinpatiy; 31 Lawv fnsua'cance Joitimat,
page 584.

The financial responsibility of a lufe insurance examiner is, therefore,
an important question w'ith the comnpany, and an imnportant obligation is
assumeci by the medical man wTho exýam-ines applicants for insurance.

INFLUE'NCE 0F IIEREDITY TJPON THE EXPECTANOY
0F LTIFE.*

]3y IL IR. FR~,M.P.,c., satr.

T IAT lize pr-oduces ike is a fundanental principle. Wý\he.n deviations
in structure frequcntl1y appear, we somietimies cannot tell whether

it mnay not be due te the saine cause acting on boblh ; but when individuals
exposed te the sane conditions display deviations which appear in the
parent, child or grandchild, the mere doctrine of chances compJŽs us to
attribute its rea-ppearance to inheritance.

*Ra t the Ontaric' MNedical A.6,zeciatiOn, June 1904.
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rliat every unfoldingc orga.nisrn eventually takes the fori of bte

class, order, etc.> f rom whichi it, spratng, is a fact whicli by force of repe-
tition Las acquired in oui: xninds aili-ost the a-3pect of a nccessity.

It is ow,.iig to the recognition of' this priniciple so deofilitLely enuniciatedl
by those miasters of observation and rcsearchi, Danwin and Spencer, thaut
life insurance to-daky is thle exact institution it is.

MWorkinc, Iargely upon this principle, the p)rofess;ioni has bei aie,
to forinulate those laws of mortality without w'hich lit'c insurance would
bc il speculation-no miore and nio less. I-Iow'ever. having declared the
pronounccd influence of hiereity upon the longevity of a caddtlet
us look at thie conditions whichi deterinie bis relationship to those laws
of xniortality.

'Ne înust haw'e accurate informnation as to lus fainily history, not
oM1Y the iumdaefaimily, but progenitors throuugh ab least two genera-
tions. 'Ne miust kno-w his l)Cii1al history. 'Ne mnist kniow bis hiabits
and enivironrments.

Inl seekcing, a just conclusion we fitid thiese several conditions so
interclependent that it.js frequently difficuit to, arrive at an opiniion). It
is truc lie imay ha.ve an hicreditary, taint, but we muiist consider bis habits
and niolct- inean his regrularity in the puir.suit of such hobbics
as tend to ixuprove his physical and mnentatl conditions, and pa-,rticulariy,

fiuancial standing, which insures his pow'er of indlulgrence in thein.
It appears to nie that, this phase of an applicaint'.s standing is not

sufliciently recognuiizcdl, for if at the Iirst appearance, of an ailmnent a mnan
seeks and is in a position to follow'v advice, hui Î.- surely not in the saine

class as the mian wvho is conmpelled to adhere to ziny occupation lie nay
be following.I While we recognize the truth of existinig hereditary influiences, we
inust not, consider alone those workî:ng for il], bult miust also keep in
mind their possible inodiflcationi throughl healthy horweditary channels.

Iis truc that mental or physical characteristies inay bo traceable through,
(reertiosbut we have to deal wvith. the individual. A mani stands,

not as the counterpart, of his fatlier or miother but as the accunmulated

now hegfin to, look more hopefully at that nost potent of aillhrdty
influences-the predlisposition to the acceptanice of the infection ofI phtbisis.

What 1 wishi to be gathcred froir. this, gentlemen, is that while -weI should be zealous in oui: endeavors to proteet, the coinp&.ny froni bad
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visks, \ve should noL forget that we inay be holding froni them gcod
business> not to mention the withhioldin1g of protection froni the candidate.
After this bias been said and we are catitioned against overlookiing those
conditions which niay nmodify an hereditary taint, wc know~ that parents
exert a nost appreciable influence on thieir offspring. Tlie history as far
back as it can be traced shionld be gone into. IDiseases skip generations,
and becomne potent ini tli grandchildreîi.

Menltal qualities arm 11ot, as a mile, very traceable, bat the n carer we
approaeh the physical organisi, tice more active becomne the influences or
hieredity, andi while tiie fainily may have a history of longevity we wil
find on lookingy into lb that it mecans a succession of physically a.nd
mienta.lly well-balanced progenitors. In the sliorb-livedi family we
Usuafly flnd the coînbinied inifluence of parental taint-tbe father's pre-
disposition suppleinented by that of the mother, and by so much
intensified.

We find Lhat that great observer, Darwin, points out the transmnis-
sion of disorders and malformations, the tendency of a child physically
iii the likeness of a parent to exhibit thc samne diseases of that parent>
etc.

The disposition of familles to contract certain epidemie affections is
also demonstrated as well as the appearance at a corresponcling, timie of
11f e of inherited dliseases.

Another point to be notieed in considering the question of hieredity
is thc intensification of sonie, traits by transmission, and the complete
elimination of others. Exampies of these will be placed before you in
considering some of the more com mon diseases in detail.

While wre are dlealing with the subject in a general way, lb would be
well not to overlook the facb that a mother may transii a disease
without, herseif be,ýoming'û infected, and that certain diseases in the
anicestry produce a tendency to certain other affections in succeeding,
generati ons.

When we come Vo consider ini detail some few of the more common
diseases wvhich are either directly transmnitted or wvhere the predisposition
is passed on, the most prominent is, of course, phithisis, not only because.
it is the miost widespread of maladies-" a disease of ail times and
countries "-but also because in considering an applicanb's fltness for
acceptance, a great many influences have Vo be considered by the
examiner.

When wc attempt to consider, with any degree of aceuracy, the
influences wvhich hieredity bears on this subjeet, we are at once confronted
by the many fallacies to whieh inveýstigation is exposed. Bronchitis,
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pneunmonia and pleurisy are frequently described as cause of cleathi in
parent, grandparent, iîncle, auint or brother. The examiner mnust care-
fully look into ail such causes of death, and hie w'ill frequently find tha,.t
a parent, etc., wrho died fromn pneumonia had been confined to hi bcd foxý
two -ýveekzs, but ailing froin a cough for somne months before.

We mnust ever have before us that latent objection on the part of
the laity to admit eveu to theinselves that thera is existent in the farnily
at tubeî'cular taint. It is not within the province of this paper to cliseuss
the difl'erent chanatils through whvichl tuberculosîs inay be tra-,nsmi-itteci
whether the bacillus is directly passed on or the tendency to i ts acceptance

Froni a wide coînparison of sta.tistics, however, there are soîne general
ded1u-tioný which are accepted, and are of great aid1 to the examiner.

Thiat the extreines of life are con-paratively free fromn danger, the
]nost potent iperiod beino youthi and early manhood; the disease is riarely
encountered after forty-five; that whien there is a faniily history of
phthisis the disease xvilI, in a,,il probability, appear earlier in succeeeding
grencrations; that the inheritcd tendency is miore potent in females than
maIes; that an inherited tendency miay be transmnitted throughi heait-hy
parents, they being, 1 silent carriers"; that different forrns of the dlisease
run tlhroughi fatuilics, in one case the acute tubercular, in oahers the
fibroid type;- that if the taint, exists on one parental side only, the
poterîcy is nearly t-wo-thirds less than if bothi parents had been afflicted

lIn reviewvinc the undoubted tendency, whether direct or indirect,
that ex-ists to the iuîhieritance of this disease, I think Nve rustin ore

fully begin to realize the great influence that en vironinent plays, both in
a prophylactie and curative wa.y. \Ve have ail of us seen cases of
incipient phtbisis, where under proper regime and treatmient the (lisease
has been stayed in its progress and finally climinated.

lIt is iu the considleration of suchi cases as these that the opinion of
the local examiner is not sufficient)y consulted. Hie alone knows the
habits, disposition and finatncial. standing of thie applicant; and, wvhile it
is readlily conceded that the company should be protected by a lien or a
miodified poliey, there is no reason, in niy opinion, why such applicaiit
should ho absolutely refused or placed in the saine class as those who are
of dificrent habits, disposition or financial standing.
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considerations. lb must ho retnem-bered that wvhile the disease iay not
bc tranisn-iitteçl in its primay forin, wec freqiuently sec in the grand-
childi'en outcroppings of epilepsy, hysteria, eccentricities, and predoumi-
nating nervous temiperamiiieits, 1 have nowv under mny care thuee cpilép-
tics, cousins, where tbe three fathers are sons of an insane miother ; other-
wi.se tho famnilles scem to bc iii perfect hieaibli.

Eithier parent can transmiit the disease and the inothler wil] pass on
a paternal. influence without hierseif being affecteci. lb must ever be
kzept before our iiincis that the diseuse generally increases in potency iii
succeedinggcencrations.

Having(:Y spoken of inai~,we niaturally drift to a consideration of
nervous diseases generaliy. and flnid that nyiany of them. are hereditab,'
such as general paraly-.is, imania, and, according, bo Charcot, 'ocomiotor
ataxia, w~hen it lias developed in early life.

We are advised by Pollock that, in considering these cases, careful
inquiry shoul c mrade as to tbc predisposition of broblher and siste,- to
a neurotie tenclcy; and, if such disorders enist, the, applicant should not
ho accepted, unless hie lias at.taincd mniddlle hie, is of gooci habits, and lias
developcd no neuro tic syin ptomis,i

Epilepsy is undoubtedly a disease of marked hcereditary tendency,
and, while it mnay not appear as suchi, we are alinosb sure to have somne
neuroses. Tie mothier's influenicin transission is miore pobenbt thanbbc
father's; anîd, in ail cases af ber forty y-ears of agoe, the applicant may ho
considered. as free fromn thc bereditary influence.

Whon we corne bo discuss tho hereditability of cancer, we are met
witb a good doal of controversy, but bore again wve tnrn to our friend thc
statistician, anci flnd thiat it appear.s in thc offipring in soniething under
one-third of ail thie cases, is most prevalent l inMiddlle and advanced life,
and lias a tendency to appear in tbc saine organ as that affecteci in thbc
progenitor.

In this habit of appeariig after a certain period, as age cadvances, a
contrast is offeroci to the influence prevailing in phthisis, N",bich wc saw

decrease aftcr a certain age.
Any attempt on thc part of tbc examiner to trace bc hieredibable

influence of the different forrus of carinoma is pracbically useless, as ibis
in the vasb mnajoriby of cases impossible to get any reliable history.

The accepted directions, in considering these cases, so necar as I can
flnd, is that tbc ofispring of a father and miother Nvitb careinoia should
ho rcjected. M here only one parent suflèred, and thiat nob imparting tbc
physical type to the chiid, bue applicant miay, after bia-ving passed bis
tbirty-fiftb year, ho accopted.
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Whilc the prevalence of syphilis is kznowni to incdical men bo be
muc wider than bbc iaiby suspect, and w~hile, 1 believe, that ibis rapidly
incdasngasi tbe centres becomoe more thickly populated, andci le ib is

one of those diseases direbly bransmitted, fromn the staiidpoinL of the lu-
surance examiner l is of littie importance so far as its liereditary
influenice is concerned, inasmiuch as for obvious rcasons no history is
prcsented.

With a direct knowlcdgc of the existen~ce of the taint, howrever
blhere are some points of value, namnely, that the disease inay appear in
bbc offspring years after cither parent hias suffered froin thc original
disease. The secoudary poison may be transmibted fromn tbe father to,
the mnother. The inherited taînt protects. "J'le discase does not appear
in a third greneration.

Rbieumiatisrn, heart troutd ie, asthina, hiay fever, and cliabetes, prescub
.a1 grolip which by tbe insurance examiner must ahvay.bs be considered as
hIavingl a direct hiereditary influence, on the characteL' of a 1.

The peculiar nervous I)henoinena working bhrough and iin-titely
-conncbing, these diseases have not yeb been made clear by pa-t"-ologists,
but to realize bbc existence of sucbi a conuection ve bave only for a
-moment to consider the figures presented by Goodhearb, backed by tbc
*even larger finding of Salter, e. g., of 123 cases of asthma observed by
-tbe former, 50 sbowed a well-marked neurobie inhieritance; lu 25 lb wvas
apparently tbc direct transmission of asbhma or liay L-ever; in 8 more,
one or other of tbc parents liad liad rheuLnatic fever; in other famiiilies
.bherc is a historY of me(yrinm ; lu others, somnamnbulisrn and diabetes
cxisbed.

In dcaling wibhi tiiese diseasès separabely, I must again emphiasize
bbc point of their miarked conneeion-for whiile the examiner is in bot
liunt for beart trouble wbiere rheumnatism is lu evidence in bhc bistory,
1ie is vcry proue to overlook, whiere the grrand father suftbred froin rheu-
matismi or gout, bbc probable predisposition to astbma, diabetes and
nervous troubles in bbe offspring.

A rbeumatic tencncy is, no cloubt, frequeutly inberited bbth
*disease bias occurred in bbc newvly born, aud bbec bldren of rheumatic
progenitors are more proue to bbis trouble tban are others, in the pro-
portion of five to one.

The disease mnay be cithier directly bransmitted, or more often a
coustitutional predi,-position to, its developmient seems to be inherited.

Statisties sbow that lu 30 to 40 per ceut. inheritauce is a factor lu
îrieumatism. Of course, w'ere wve to consider only thjose cases where
there is a double inheritance wi, wvould find these figures Iargrely
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increased, and whe-,re the progrenitors, throughsucsiegertoshc
been afflicted we would flnd them not only increased. but the type inuch,
more severe and persistent

Acute attackcs are sekîomt seen after fif Ly, and in early lif e, especiall]y
about puberty, iYemales are more prone to the disease than maies;- after
that the natural exposure the mie is subjected to makes him miost
.susceptible.

Again, in this disease, we see the great influence, environmient,
habits, occupation, and social standing have in modifying the potency of
the hereditary taint.

We know that damp surroundings, loose living, exposure and
insuficient f~ood are able assistants to any inherited rheumiatic, tendency.
The exarnining physician is practically the o,1v one who can properly
judgre of these conditions, and bis opinion shauld carry a proper wveight.

Rheuinatismi and heart disease in the nomenclature of the insuraîîce
examiner areamo synonyrnous, but iii considerino, the hereditary
influence of the former in producing the latter wu are very apt to over-
look the tendency in the child of a rheumnatic, parent to the developinent
of thickzened valves, and that without the appearance of any rheuniatic
symptoins. This is even more commnon in gout ; but as this disease i-,
so selduin ]et wvith in Canad1a I arn not devoting that space to it which
its important Iiercditarý influence dcmiands, and wvill disïniss it by
draw\ing Lthe exatniner's attention to the marked tendency there is in thé,
offspringr oF gouty progenitors to bearb troubles, and the balance of that
group of diseases spoken of.

Asthmna, according to Satlter,, "'as hiereditary in 14 ont of 35 cases
observed b)y hiin. In many the inheritance 'vas direct. The sanie
authority finds the influence most potent in early life-up to 20 years
of age; rare in aduit 111e, and again appearing- in old age.

Trousseau draws attention to Qhe hiereditary connection between
ezerma., rheumatismn, gfout and asthîna. P'ollock states themn to be
sim~ply " different cxp:1ressionb of the saine diathesis."

The influence that hieredity plays in the al)pearance of diabetes is
too well attesteci to be doubtcd. Saundby quotes one exaraple, whr
it occurred in eighbt menibers of one family, extending over thiree
generations. H1e also draws attention to tho hiercditary connection
between this disease and rlîeursnatisin, gout and mnany nervous diseases

It is frequently seen in memibere of the saine family, and examfiners
should be on the lookout for rheuînatisnî and nervons debility ini the near
relatives of an applicant whosc history shows a diabetie, diathesis.
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In considering the hereditary influence of alcoholism, we cannot do
%better than quote the words of Rolleston. H1e says: " Hereditary taint
,inay be traced in a very large proportion of alcoholic cases ; it is said in
nearly a moiety. The children of drunkards are extremely susceptible
to the influence of alcohol ; a quantity that would not affect ordinary
person.s irîtoxicates themn and produces resuits not so readily seen in more
normial persons. 1hbas been said that when the father basbeen a drunk-
ard it is rather the moral nature of the offspring which. is altered ;when
the taint is on the mo ther's side that the brain and nerves are particularly
liable to suifer ; the inother's influence is said to be the more power-
fui of the two. 'Drunkenness not only breeds alcoholic tendencieq, but
produces a decidedly neurotic taint and a strong, predisposition to in-
sanity. .. Thus the influence of heredity consists in an unstable
condition of the nervous system which may be due either to drunken-
ness or disorder in the nervous systemn in the parents."

Here, again, gentlemen, it is scarcely necessary to cali your, attention
to the marked influence for good a healthy environment would exert in
modifying an hereditary taint.

Before leaving the subject of alcoholism it might be stated that
where such a history is coupled with cerebral hemorrhage, heredity
must be considered asi a factor in connection wvith the latter. The saine

xreIatioaihip, I would here sxly, existi betwdcn this disease (cerebral
hemorrhagre) and rheumatism.

A suicidai tendency is said to "run in certain families," but where
it '<runs in families" it is only another way of saying that there is an
hereditary taint of insanity, appearing in succeeding generations. An
Àsolated case of suicide in a family history, with no marked neurotie
symptoms, should not bar a candidate.

Having thus briefly reviewed a few of the more common hereditary
discases, 1 would, before closing the paper, like again to draw the atten-

,tion of the examiner to the rdlation3hip he bears to the company and the
candidate, where those diseases are concerned that to-day present an
hereditary influence, which, by treatment, can be modifled.

When I speak of treatment in this sense, I do flot refer only to the
use Of a few drugs, bu t a possible change of climate, habits, occupation,
etc.

It seemns >to me, gentlemen, that we are oit the threshold of a new
era; we cannot much longer go on with the present classification; we
must pirepare ourselves to furnish the actuary with a fresh clause in our
law of mnortality ; we can no longer consider the applicant, who, suffering
îronm an hereditary taint, is subject to the influence of bad habits, sur-
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rounidingis and occupation, as beingc in the samne class witli bis bruther,
j who blis the inclination and inieans to takeal 'nz e of the iadv.,ancedl

findings of modern treataient.
We bave seen this to be true in mnany cases of liereditary influence,

andi have reasoni to tliink that during the ne-ct decade siriflar progtress
Nvill be made inii nitigating to an appreciabie degree the potcey of
miany hereditary taints. oweve-r, until the profession furîîishi Ltis
£resbi claulse in our Il law of iior-tality," the local examiner iiiist stand
responsible for any recommiendlations lie înay mnale. ihat sucli recoi-
mendations should be made is a para:nouîît duty whien ioconsider our
r-elationship to the candidate.jli copn ùmy be, guided. by a masîs of statistics, but the ex:aminji at èn ii aubeast and in nmany cases a inucli neede.

Before closing, jusL a, word as to the detail of exainination, as i1~ appears on, 1 tliink,, a inajority of the forins fiîrnisied-tlîe fauîily
history is early deait with, and shortly after the canididate is presenied

-%vith the question, "Wliiehi parent do vou mnost resemnble ?" f lie 1be at
ail autute hie at once begrins to m-ake blimself thinkc thiat lie bears a strolbr
resemblaîîce to the ]îealtby side of the fainiiy. 1 have Liad th experi-
ence personally ini xaniining-, where 1fkinew the op)posite to be thep truth.

In this paper 1 have not given space to crcditing authority, but
wishi to say that I ]lave quoted froin Saundby, IPollock, Rolleston and
others.

Dr. J. L. Davison, Toronto: VJhile it inay be truc thiat adolescence
is especially the age of tuberculosis, and old age that of cancer, yet it
inust be emphiatically understood thiat no period of life is exempt froin

tuberculosis. Concerning, the influence of heredity on cancer, at thec
present day not niuchi attention is paid to it -the report of the recent
Gerinan comniittee of investigration being that cancer is not liereditariy..
In regard to syphilis, I liold thiat thlree, years of active treatinent, as.
advise d by Jonathan ilutchinson., is tie only safe iznethiod. ie patient
shouiid not bc considered cured until he bias renmained fi-e from svmnp-
tomns for a period. of ten years, and even then w'e cannot bc certain of
complote safety. Examningiif physiciains shiould 'bo more careful of thecir
reports, and should not biesitato to -write confidential letters to the
Medical 1)irector cxp]ainingr obscure points. As to the examnination of'
the blood vessols, any d egree of sclerosis, or visible pulsation in the
radiais, is of grreat imiporr4Lnce ; ofton of more importance than tlie.
existence of a hîeart nîiurxîîur.
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D)r. Machieil, Tanronto, suggested that, owing to the~ excellence of blie
Plesand their importance to practitioners in generil. they shiould be

pL1hlislieÇ in book forin and distributed. to ilieinbers 4)f the Association.
D)r. Johni Ferguison, T'oronto, hield in rega.rd to syphilis that Sir W .

Grovers 'vas rn t-"l daniagres the vitality of the systeni and paves
blie 'vas Ibr the entrance of other (liseases, sueh as tabes, aneur-ism and
ipa1csis. Vlie applicants wvith short-livedl parent*.s and relatives àre not,
as a rule, good risks. Alcohiolisi si gencrally an evidenee of nieurosis
in tbc filuuily. 'Very inanv neuroties also have an alcoliolic aiîcestry.
In reference bo tuberculosis T hiold that withiont tlic seed there ix no crop.
Thie nature of the soul 15 aIso important, s0111e soils being muchi iore
favorable bo the grrowth) of the germi blan otiiers. Ail applican!s with
orlTanic disease in any por'tion of thie vascular systeni nust be -accepted
wii grreat care. Thie followincy points are important: (a) Fanîily
history: (b) l'ersonal condition; (c) l'ast history: çd) Collateral influience
of Occupation, habits, etc.

Dr. llay, Toronto, emphiasized tie importance of1 conipletely exposing
the chiest. ln a receit case a woman objected to exp)osing the chest and
upon insisting,. lie discovered bliat one breast liad bý)càl reinove1 for
nialignant, disease, and the othier onc shiowed infection also. The wvoiman
wtus emen at t.hat bine under the caire of a. surgeo h props t
reniove the renaiiincr bireasb.

Dr. Oldrighb, Toronto, consid-ered thiat sonie cases of mitral regurgi-
tation with good compensation were as dcserving of acceptance as were
many other cases~ which were shoved through. -Moreover, that a man
operated on for appendicitis -with a good, clean, wvell-ielcd scar, should
be accepted w'vithiout difliculbv..

Dr. Froc], Stouifiville, said we have he.ard mucb) good advice fromn
the eiclDirectore, but I would like to speak a word in behialf rif ti"
iunfortuna-,te exaiiiiners. he difhiculby of gcbting correct answers cannot
bc- over-cstimated, esp)ecially as it is alinosb impossible bo get accuriate
information conceraîîng Mie habits and history of the applicant.

Dr. Britton, Toronto, considered flhat the examiner whlo wvas on the
spot and, frequently, )erSOIiaIly acquainted w'ith bbce app)licaiit, wvas in a
nîuchel better position to judgc of t'le acceptance of tic ri-lc blian buie
-Medical Referce. Hie considcred that tlic Referees shiould pay more.
attention to the exaniner>s answcr to the question as to 1~r onafoinion
on1 bbc ap)plicant.

Dr. Sdi and Papps rC1)lied to bhe various points that lhad been
raised.
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GASTRO-J1EJUNOSTOMY, AS ])ONE BY MR. MOINIFIAN>
OF LE3EDS, ENGLAIND.

]3y E WNE'T' A. IIALL, MIN. D., C. 'M., Vancouver, B3. C.

N 0 place in Great Britian will repay the medical visitor better than
SLeeds. Truce, it lias lost one of the great pioneers in the sinrgcry

of the upper abdomnen in MNr. Robson but bis garment bas indeed fallen
tipo. Ilis former associate, Mr. Moynihani, to whose e-xtreme courtsey the
writer is greatily inidebted for the privilege of witiuessing, not a £fev of
his operations.

Thc invasion by the surgeon of thec territory, forrnerly occupie by
tbe physician, is not more niarked in any clepariiment than in that of the
treatment of the stomiach. No surigical manipulattion is to-da,-y, in the
bands of competent operators, giving reater satisfaction than that of
gastro-j ejun ostomy, preferably the posteri or operation. The, evolu ion
of a methoci which combines siïnplicity and effectiveness with a inii-
mni of exposuî-e of thec vescera, and practically mvithout shiock is one of
the recent tritumphs of surgery.

Tlie incision, from four and a hialf to five indles iii length i-3 made
throughl the inner border of the righlt recLus. The omienturn and trans-
verse colon are withidrawn -nd, turned upwards over the epigastruni.
The iinder surface of the transverse mesocolon is exposed, and tbc
vascular circle, fornied. mainly by the iniiddle, colle, arteryv is seen. A
bloodless spot is chiosen, a sniall incision made in tlic mcesocolon, andi the
finger passed into the lesser sac. TIc openîng in tlie miesocolon is thon
gradlually enlarged by stretclhiing and tearing unitil the fingers; can bc

passed throughi it. The assistant uow iakes tIe posterior suirface or
the stoinaehi present at this openiug, and thc surgeon grasps thec stoniach
and pulls it w~el1 thirough). The protî-uded part of thc stomach, abouit
thrce indhes inilwt is niow seized withi a long bladed clainip, tIc jaws
of which are covered with rubber titbilig.) The clamp is applied
obliquie]y so that tIe part enibraccd in Lhc clamp extends firom the
low'est part of the gi-caLer cuirvatvre upwards towards thc cardia, but
we iust î-eneniber that tlie stoinach is turned upwards, that is, tempo-
rarily reversed in its longitudionial axis, the clam'p miust tlîerclorc be
applied at a riglt angle to the dire3ction of thc requircd op ming, viz, in
a Ue fromn thc lef t border of LIe greater curvature towards tho pylbrus.
The duio-jejunal angle is readily found by sweeping thc lingre- along
'unde>- Uhc roof of the tramýverse nmesocolon to the Wefù of Uhe spine. The

jejimuni is thon bicrgt to tIc surface, and a portLion sclced about cight
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'inches f roin the angle and is fixed ini a second pair of clamps.
The two pair of clamps are then placed side by side upon the abdomien.
The transverse colon, omientui and the stomach, with the exception of
.thiat part embraccd in the clamp are now returned within thie abdomen.

FiG. ].-Tîe Stolrnell and Jejuluumi e)aluped and rcady foremiturc. The clamps point towards
the patients riglit shoulder.

The operation area is now cov'ered with hiot towels wrrung out of
saline solution, the clamps with thie parts of die stoinach and jejununi,
whichi thiey embrace alône being visible. The serous and subserous
coats are irow united by continnous suture. Thie length of the line of
suture, as wvcll as thiat section into the stolmch wvill vary with the
amount of dîlitation. Iu extreme cases it may reachi seven inches in
leiigth), it should never be leýs th)an two inches.

About a quarter of an ich in front of this hue of suture an incision
is made through the serous and miuscular layers of stoniach and boNvels.
As the cut is macle these coats retract.. Tis¾ retraction should bc facili-

FiG.:2.-ThCe postcrior sicro-.etitire applîcd. Section throi1gl s;oiincli ind jejnnm showing retraction
Of serotîs uand inuseillar coats. andît the ellIiitical portions of mnucosa rcinoved.

tzited by slighitly freeingy the mucosa froîn the miuscular layer. An
ellipt~ical. portion of the mucosa, fromn two to six iuches in icngthi and
from a quarter fo a third of an inch iii widthi is now rainoved. Thie
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utinosb asepsis is here observed, bue. inucosa beingr treatcd as septie. As
the gastrie mnucous membrane shows a tendency to retract, ib is seizeci by

pair of small. vulcellum forceps on eachi sicle. Ligature of vessels is
rarely necessary. The inuer suture cmbracing ail the coats of the
stoniachi and jejiunm are now introduccd, the stitehes beingr placeci close
together and drawn fairly tighbt so as to co\nsbricb ail vessels. The
clamnps are now remiovcd in order to determine the presence of any
bleeding points. The primnary suture is now continuied wibhout initer-
ruption ail avound the incision. There are thus tvo sature limes

FiG. 3.-ShoNving the relation of lejiutini to
the upturned stouîiacl. Diagraminiftic.

FIG. 4I.-Sho1wing il)e reLillIon of th e Jje.) flUîii t 0 the
htoinaci a fter approximantion. iagraîiiatic.

surrounding the anastomotic openingy au inne>lr, ottcwhc include
ail the layers; and an outer, approximating, which takes up only thet
serous and subserous coats. The posterior surface of the grastro-colic
omentum is theni brought down to cover the abtaehmnenb and sbiteched.
around wbhe jejunem.

The parts are then carefufly sponged with saline solution and the
abdomen closed.

1 have, followed the author's plan of description, mlaking slighbt
additions in text aud plates.

Dy. Hall operated on a case
board the steamiship " Ivernia."
patient wNas doing wvell. This is
mvas performed in mid-ocean.

of acute suppurating appendicitis on
Whcn the vessel arrived in port the
probably the 6ulst tiine thle operation
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MEDICINE.
Under the charge of A. J. MNACKENZIE. B.A.. 'N.B.. Toronito.

ON T11E ELM[NATION 0F STRYCfEsNE~ IN NE1PfREO-

In the foirti7,t vi ilfcctical .Reseoerc/t for July, Salant makes a study
of the problemi presented by the fact that Nvlhereas the kcidncy iýs adiit-
edly the route of elimination of strychnine in bbc normal animal, ycb,
whien this orga.Ytn is rernoved, cîiniination is carried on duiring'. the titi-e the
animal survives. Rabbibs wvere used for the experiaments and they liveci
on an average three clays aftcr the operation. Examination wvas made
to disco-ver wvhat becamie of the poison, as fol]owvs:

1. The liver neither élestroys îior retains sttychnine; '1ý saine is truc
of tbc brain and spinal coS.l

2. The physiological. cifeet of strychnine is eonsiderably impaircd
when treatcd with the contents of the large intestine.

3. The pl)ysiologcièal effèct of strychnine is markedly inipaired
wbcen d1iluted cither with wvatcr or oraanic miabter.

4. The injection of the contents of the large intestine into frogs
causes comna or paralysis. IL contains therefore sorne toxic substance
autagronistic. to tbe action of strychnine.

On bbe wbolc, itb would appear that bhe poison is profoundly a-flected
by the contents of the large intestine, in such a way thab lb, is niot
dctectcd by bbc ordiuary tests.

BA.CTERTA IN THE DEAP BODY.

In the 3îeédical Foirbmightly, Jnly 2.5tlh, Gradwohil, of St. Louis, lias.
an article on this sivbject basced'on examiniations mnade in thc morgue in
that ciby of bliw blood of the heart and of tbc venous systein imniediately
after death. The blc'od was w'itlidra%ývn under ascpbîc conditions and
cultures grown on agar. An an~alysis of the fifty cases reported shows.
thab, cultures from the heart's blood gave positive bacterial flndings i11

39 cases and negative in 11, even thougbl in many of the cases every
evidence pointcd to bbe £act that bhey were not present during-c life.
On tbc other band, negabive findingis wvcre tbc rule in suibures fromn bbc
vein of the arru except in a fcw cases whcrc there wsa history of
general scpsis before deabh, and in sucb cases tb saine bacteia wcre
found aftcr deabh as had been found in bbc pus froin, the siJte, of infection.

[51]
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'This constant negativc finding'( in the blood of the miedian basilic vein
showvs that, there is littie or no post-mnortemn migration of bacilli in this
situation, w1'lile in the heart there is evidence that they approach it
from organs such as the liver and intestines in wvhich they are ordinarily
fournd. Oonsequently, littie if any evidence of importance can be derived
froîn post-mortcmn exaînination of the heart in this regard, but the
ovidence from the venous systemn of the extremifies is of grreater value.

SURGERY.
Under the charge of 11. A. ]31ý'AT'Y,Mýý.D., ..... Eng.

Chief Surgeon Cantmditn Paziil Ratillway.%, Ontario Division -,Surgvoii Toronto Western Hfospital.

THEF 1IRST APPi NDISECTOMY.

In 1827, M-elier wvrote on diseases of the appendix and reported
eigrht cases. Hie credited Villermay, a friend and contemporary, wvith
beingr the first to direct attention to disease of this organ.

In the saine articlk- it is stated that Dupuytren, the celebrated
surgeon, on M1arch l41th, 1814, opened an appendiceal ab,!.cess in one o
the cases reported. Dupuytren wvas thus, pro bably, the 1ir.sb to operate
for this condition, but there is no intimation that he understood any-
thing of the pathology of the disease.

The flrst publishied article on perforation of the appendix was by
1?itz, in the it',nericct, .foiti-?at of thLe .Afelical Sciences, October, 1886.

In Colorado iîiedicine: June, W. W. Grant of Dlenver grives the full
hiistory of a case iii wbich hie diagnosed perforation in January, 1883
and operated foi' removal of the appendix in January, 1885. The
patient -vas a %vomnan, agred -22, a school teacher of Davenport, Iowa,
who, early in the autumn of 1882, wvas takzen with syniptonms ii0w
known to be common to appendicitis. An absccss formred and opened
iii the right groin just helow Poupart's ligament.

Grant finst saw the case in the latter part of Decemnber, 1882, and
dliagnosed perityphlivic abscess from perforation of the appendix
Early in January, 1883, he operated, Jaying open the fistulous tract in
the iliac fos-.i, ilcia not find the appendix, and feared to open the
peritoneal cavity on account of the danger of ex-,travas-ation and
peritonitis. The wvound wvas pazked with iodoformi gauze, but did not
hieal, and the liquid foeealédischarge, continued.

The wvound mas treated by irrigation and drainage %vith iodloforin
gaume and rubber tubes for the entire year of 1883, and until ý'fay l4th,
18,,4, when, on the reconmendation and with the assistance of Prof.
Edxnund Andrews, of Chicago, a counter openingr was mnade in the loin,
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and botli wounds connected posterior to the, coecum. Drainage w'ith,
tubes wvas now continued but with no bettei' success.

.Aïber six months, permission xvas obtained to open the abdomen
and rernove, the appendix, so on January, 4th, 1885, Grant, assisted by
Dr-s. MW. D. Middleton and (J. H. Preston of Davenporb, opened the
abdiomeni by a perpendicular incision over the cmeum. The anterior
surface of the ciccuin was not adherent, but its %v'alls were, thickencd.
The appendix was found excludecl by firm adhiesions from the peritoneal
caviby. IL lay ret,-o-ciuecal and pointed outivard. No intraperitoneal
adhesions were broken up for fear foecal extravasation would infect thbc.
peritoneurn. The base of the appendis was found, and with an

an<ursm needle a sillk ligature was passed around it close to the co cumi,
and the app)endis was severed. The severed appendix was left firmnly
cmnbedded in adhicsions, and the gyreater part of the, wound wvas closed, a
ga(uze drain being lef t leadingc frorn the stump of the appendix.

Tlhe patient progressed fav~orab1y, but ýwhen the gauze drain wvas
rcmnovcd on the eighth day fiecal dîscharge 'vas stiil noticed, proving,
that the, ligature of tie stunmp had. not closeci iLs lumen.

On May 12, 1885,' a second la-parotomy was perfornied. AIl
adhesions involving, the coecuin and stump of tbe appendix werie brokzen
up, and the grut broughlt well jute the Nvround. The stumip wvas inverted
andi two rows of Lanmbert silk sutures inserted. The wound was agrain
draincd fromi the stump with iodoforrn gauze.

Thii operation was also, unsucccssful because of the unhealthy con-
dition of Lhe peritoneurn involved in the sutures.

On January 26th, 1892, the third laparotoiy wras done. Al
adhesions wvere severed and Lhe ci'ccun brouglit out of the w'ound.
The opening, in the sti-mp readily admitted t'he index finger and wvas
practically ani artificial. anus. It was closed býy r-esectin g the inucous,
m1uscular, andi serous coats, and uniting them separately by chroiniicised
catgut. This Uine wvas now inivertedi and. Laîn bert silk sutures inserted.
Finally, these were turneci in arnd shut up by a running stitchi of
chiromyicised catgult.

The operation w'as quite successful, the patient recovering rapidly,
andi remaining well up Le the prescrit.
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THlE IMPORTANCE 0F DIAGNOSIS OF DISEASlS 0F
TI[E, RECTUM.

In the Mlledical Po&içhy June lOth, W. H. Stauffer urges tho
profession to give diseases of thie rectum and anius tl)at careful attention
w'hichi thecir importance deniands. Froni tinie imientorial discases of
the rectum lias beîî in the hands ojf the chiarlatan, and for this state of
affairs the miedical profession is largely responsible.

Thei average patient w-ho enters the office of the greleral practitioner
makes his own diagnosiq, of piles, and is too of'ten disinissed wihan
astringent ointmnent.

The deplorable fact is that often no examination is made at all by
men who -would never presunie to trust any other part of the body with-
out first makzing a careful exainination.

The majority of diseases of the anus and rectum are very anienable
to proper treatmclnt, and the ainounit of benefit thiat can b.e conferred by

awell skilled surgeon is really remiarkablc. It is thus miost essential
that in ail cases a careful exaninationi and proper diagnosis of the con-
dition present shouki. be miade.

GYNAECOLOGY
Under the charge of S. M, IIAY. M.),C.M.. Gynaecologist, Toronto Western Hlospital ,Consulting

"m- eon Torontco Orthopedic Ilospital.

PAIN EN THE 1)IAGNOSIS 0F PELVIC Y ABDOMýINi.AL
DI SEASES.

Dr. B. Staninore Bishop, of Manchester, in his recent work on
"Pelvie Diagnosis " maakes the following remiarks on "Pain as a factor

in the diagnosis of Abcloiniino-Pelvic Pisease.»
A1ýbdoi-Dino-pelvic pain is of thiree kinds, it is either continuous, in-

termittent, or a combination of the two-a continuous pain withi inter-
mittent exacerbations. Pain is a subjective sensation, not requiringr any
interference by the examiner in order to clicit it. Tend erness reqjuires
,pressure before it can be deterniined.

in this region of the body, intermittent pain indicates neuralgia, or
some obstruction to the free llow of the contents of one of the four great
tubular systcms present in thie abdomen: the urinary, biliary, faical, or,
inw~omei, th)egenital series. It is always dependenit upon tie peristatltic
contractions of one or other of these tubes.

Continuous pain imiplies a paithological condition of some inesoblastic
tissue.
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Intermittent, nauralgic, pain is referred to the abdominal skin. A
slight touchi increases it; firm pressure sometimes relievcs it. Visceral
pain is intensified in proportion to thie pressure exerted, and a light
touch does not evokýe it. Th.is statement does not refer bo viscera,1 ten der-
niess. LN euralgic pain fol]lows the course of thie nerves and is slarp and
darting. Viscéral, interinittent pain iwaelebecoiningnmore and
more intense and then dying away.

The conibination of pain with tenderness, is of great value. It en-
ables us to distinguish ordinary or lead colie, in whlich there is sevecre
pain> but no tenderness, froni peritonitis or appendicitis, in whîch both
are present; and aal-.ýtoine colic or urinary cohic, w'ithi its recurring
paroxysms, of pain without tenderness, from eiipyerna of the gall-bladder
or perinephritic abscess, in wrich both pain and tenderness are mr'el
marlzed.

The titne at which abdomino-pelvic pain appears, or rathier its
relationship in time to certain functions, -wi11 give great assistance.

Pain j ust after micturition suggests cystitis or stone in the bladder,
or part of the Iower ureter ; pain during micturition, gonorrhoea or other
urethritis; pain before dèfecation, ulcration in the rectum, acute prostal-
titis or ietritis; pain during or after defecation, -fissure ; pain before
menstruation, ovaritis or salpingitis; duringr menstruation, sone con-
traction> organic or spasmodie, or some flexion of the uterine canal; and
pain dirértly after emting, sugg ests ulcer of the stornach, two to four
hours after, ulcer of the duodenuni, and so on.

Thie character of pain is also of value in diagnosis. An intense,
sudden, teariug rending pain, often severe enoughl to produce collapse.
and usually associated with sharp voiniiting, is common to a compartively
sinall class of cases. These are: Perforation of ectopie pregnancy, rup-
ture of pyosalpinx, rupture of ap)pendicular abscess inito the general peri-
toneal cavity, rupture of gustrie ulcer, rf dluodenal ulcer, of gralI-bladder.
Note that these are ail ruptures of important organs, peritting the
escape of irritant fluids into a hiealthiy peritoneal cavity. O>ne gets
nothing like this in ascites, althonghi the peritoneal cavity ulay contain
far more fluid ; or iu tuberculous peritonitis, though hiere also the cavity
con tains fluiid, .-and soinetimies pus. In the one, the fluid is not irritatiug(;
in the other, the peritoneuxu is not hiealthy at the tiîue when the fluid
cornes in contact with it.

In rupture of etopic pregnanct-iiy there is lisua,.lly previous «ood hiealthl
except for pain. A pyosal pinx me&Lns infection of a septic character;,
there haws been previous pain, and suspicions history. Duodenal and
?gastrie uler- imply previous dyspepsie, etc. An appendiceal abscess does
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not rupture as soon as £orined ; ver'y of ten thiere is a history of repeated,
previous lesser attacks of pain in the right iliac fossa, and always thiere
will have been soine liours, and, possibly, days of suffering heiore the
inteiîser pain of rupture sets in.

In cases of inbussusccption whiclh usually occur in chilren, yo.
will hear froin the mother th)ab the child lias had abtackcs of intense pain
-and she wvi1l emphasize this very greatly-but at the time you sec lb,
lb wiIl be probably fast asleep, evidently ln no pain att ail, and lb natur-
ailly oceurs to you that the inother is exaggcerating, and thiat there is
nothing, more bbc matter than slighit gastralgia. If lu suchi a case you
uncover tbc abdomen and place your %vaurmhand upon lb, m-oving it
genitly ln varions directions, at first thie child will make no obýjection.
You Mnay, or may not, feel any mnass at first ; but your Pg -utie friction
will excite peristalbic action, and the chiki begins to cry. If you
mlaintain your band there, the crying becomnes greater; thie pain suffered
is evidently more and more intense, until lb reaches the acme, and
'thein gradually lb dies away again. Ib is wave-like. fluring thie
paroxysmn of pain a mass may, for thc fir-sb tirne, become palpable.
If you have previously detected ib, lb becomes steadily lharder and miore
deflued as the pain increases.

The comibination of pain wibh rigidiby is important. So long as
the peritoncal surface of a viscus is not iuflamed, rigridity -%vill. not bc
present; thius, a gastrie ulcer may cause pain, but if lb lias not reacheci
the peritoncal coat of thie stoniacli there will bo no rigid1itY. Catarrhal
appenclicitis xviII produce pain, but no rigiclity uuless there, be, as well,
somne peri-appeudicitis. But directly the peritoneumn itself becomnes
iuvolved, rigidiby, local or gencral. accordingr to thec exteut to wvhieh
this inclnbrauc is iniplicated, -will becomie evideut. Rigidiby of tlue
abdominal m-uscles is bub temiporary, as> whcun distension begrins, sho-w-
ing septie paralysis of the bowel, rigidlity passes away ;but I believe lb
wil1 al w-ays be found la the earliest stag(,es if carefully looked for.

OBSTETRIOS AND> DISEtASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the charge of D. J. EVNMDLeetturer ini Obstctrics, 'Medical Faculty,

MeGil 'Univ'ersity, M.\oitreal.

ADIIERENT PLACENTA.

WVells Teachnor, M.D., Coliuus Mledical Jozir'nal, June 1904,
reports an intc-resbing case of repeatedt adhlerenb placenta.
The p)atient, a white wvonon of strumnons diathesis, at 24 ve-ars
of age had( normal pregnancy and labor bilh the third stage wvas reachedi,
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whcn Lun adhlerent placenta was encountereci -,vii'h wvas exh:cmte ly
difficuit to reniove. After normal hicalth for' a ew years a pcrfectly
normal pregnancy and labor occurred. Iin February, 1900> after a nor-

mal pregnancy, the placenta was foulnd adiierent to the fundus thiroug-l
out and hiad to be reinoved piecenieal. The ecidua wvas thickened and
two patclles of caiCareous degeneration werc found on tl.e surface of the
placenta. sâoderate septie infection followed in spitc of antiscptic pre-
cautions. Ifn June, 190:3, she wvas delivered of a healthy childt but died
f rom hSeni-orrhage while efforts were beingy made to renove te a dierent
placenta.

In a period of 14 years this patient had four pregynancies, three of
Nvhich w ere coxnplicated by adhercn t placenta.

A CASE 0F 11EMI-IIYPERTROPHY IN WHI CI THE INTERNÂL
ORGANS WERE AFPECTED.

Robt. liutcbison, M.D1., Br9itish fovrr&cd of Clhildi-ci's .Diseases,
Juine, 1904, reports the following cee:

The patient, agred four inonthis, wvas the fourth chuld of the family,
the others beingy healthy. NL\oting abnormal wa's noted during pregt-
nancy of miother -and labor 'vas easy. The abnormal condition of tie
child wvas noticed at birth. When seen he wvas apparentty healthy and
wvell nourishcd and with the e-xception of thie asymmetry nothing abilor-
Mal wvas noteci on examnination buit three very smnall capillary naevi in
the skin of trunk and limbs.

The head, tongue and face were qui te symm-etrical and ail the digits
were normal; the limbs oni sides were of equal iength. The girth of the
lef t armn and leg wvas greater, being due to increase in the subcutanieous
tissues, and represented a difluse lîpoma. The measurements showed
that the circumnference of Mie lef t fiibs xvas fromi 1 1-2 to 2 inches
gyrenter than those similarly taken on the right. The circumference of
the lef t chest at the nipple line wvas one inch greater than that of the
right chest; while at the level of the navel the left side of the abdomen
cx-2eeded the righit by an inch and a quarter. The child died of bror.cho-
pneumionia -with lef t.sided empyemna.

Post-mortem revealeci that the increascd girth of the lef t side of the
body w'as due solely to deposit of subeutsaneous fat. No other tissues
were affected. The brain, pineal and pituitary bodies were normal.

In the case of "paired organs"» those of thc ief't side were alinost
without exception larger than those on the right. The heart, was normal,
-the two lobes of Mhe thyroid symnimetrical, whiie the liver wvas nlorimal in

5
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size and shape but con tained soine multiple angloînata. Tie lefl, side of
the thyvmus wvas noted to be decidedly larger than that of the righlt.

Thie author concludes, " tlat thelier ei-hyper trophIy3 ini suchl cases
cannot bc the resuit of any inere 'trophie' influence> but imust ditte
back to ombryonic life, and bac the consequence of ulecqual segmentation
of the ovum."

PUBLIC HEALTH AND H-YGIENE.
Uuider Vie charge of CHIARLES IIODGETITS, 'M.D C.. L.R.C.P., ED., Secrcttary to Vie Provincial:

Bloard of Hcahhl for Ontario.

HAY EEVER-RECENT INVESTIGATIONS ON Iris CAUSE,
l'RiVENTION AND TREATIE'iNT.

R. Ash;Ilcighi Glegg, iL13., Chi.B., D.P.H., Edin, ini the July nuniber of
the Journal of fIgieize contributes an exhaustive article upon this.
interesting disease, which in brie£ is as follows:

Part il gives an account of the hi.9tory of hay Lever since it wvas
6irst accurately described by Bostock, of London, in 1819, referring to,
its geoglraphîical distribution and clinical symptorns. «' [n En gland,
Germany and other countries of mniddle Europe it appears about the
middle of Afay and lasts ntil about the end of July, wrhereas in the
United States of North Arnerica (this, of course; to the Englishi writer
includes Canada) the disease is seen at different periods, e.g., in the.
Northern States it occurs typically in the early sumnier, and agyail in
the autun, the carlier form being called June cold or spring catarrhi
and the latter is known as autuinal. catarrliwlich, begrinning in August
or September, lasts until the llrst frost. The factors d.iscussed under
etiology are: Geographiical Distribution, fleredity-which is said to be.
mark,-ed, Sex, Age, Constitution, Teniperament, Education, Social Posi-
tion, Suggestion. In concluding this portion ot his. paper, lie says in
referencetotheattackof hay fever being the outcon-ie of either a gouty or.
arthritic diathiesis: "Thiese diatheses are indeed present ini many
instances, and in England es-pecially gOut and lia fever are frequently
fotind in association ainongst the rich and better educated; but hiay
Lever cannot, be zxplained as the resuit of the gouty diathesis, for the.
diseatse oceurs iii very rnany -%vho have no gou ty tendency." The former
thieories of the etiology are given at some Iength. «'Hlay fev er affords
an illustration of the familiar fact that the number of theories concern-
ing thie etiology of the disease is in inverse proportion to the state of
knowledge of the subject." The resuits of recent researches, which,
wcere instituted by Dunbar -with the pollen of grasses and other plants
in 1902, are stated. " Up to the present Limne the pollen of 130, d.ifferent.
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plants lias been examined .%ithi regard to eflècts on persons Hatble to hay
fever. TIe iist of 114 plants tested by Dr. Kamman at the Flygienic
Institution, Hamiburg, whichi includes ail those of toxie pollen is given
in a table. Liefrnan, in a resear'ch conducted in this saine institute, the
comiplete reports of whichi will shortly be published,confirmecl Bla-ýckley's
statemnent that on days when attacks of hiay fever are espccially severe
theve is an unuscally large amnount of pollen in the air; that, in fact,
the severity of hay Lever attacks is in direct proportion to the qjuantity
of pollen presont in the atmnosphcre. Hie further proved that the amouint
of pollen inhialed by a patient on days wrhcu hay îever syiptoins were
present was miore than suffl&*ent to induce attztcks; for it lias been
demonstrateci that the quantity of toxifi yieldecl by two or three pollen
granules suffices to cause a distinct ha.y fever attack ini soine predisposed
subjeets." The structure and chernical constitution of pollen are ex-
plained and stated and the toxin is stated to Contain a unit globulin
and a higlily toxic aibumnin. "So toxic is it, that so smiall a quiantity
as a forty thousandth of a iHigraine of the comnmon proteid, in solu-
tion,.locally applied in the cou 'junctival sac of a hay fever patient is
capable of causing itchîng and redness lasting, for soine hours" The
gCeneral evidence that pollen toxin is the exciting c ause is presented
fromn which the writer concludes: It is evident that a toxin isolated
exclusive.ly frorn the pollen of certain plants is able to call forth in hiay
Lever patients typical attack of the the disease. " Oonversally," he
argues, " we inay conclude that hay fever, as it occurs in the different
civilized lands, is really an etioiogically indentical dlisease so far as the
exciting cause is concerned-so constant have been the reactions shown
to pollen toxin that it possesses distinct valueîas a diagnostic agent.
Everybody admnits the treatindnt in this disease lias been up to thie
present unsatisfactory--the new treatment, which is discussed in Part
IL, of the paper is foundeci on a rational etiological basis-and should,
theoretically, provide a. cure for al[ symiptonis of the malady. Thle details
are griven of the preparation of the Pollen Antitox-sin, " Pollant in," froin
the horse together wvith the inethod adopted for A s standardization.
The fluid seruin is chiefly suited for application to tbe eye 1-y inians of

apipette, for the nose ib is used in a powder Lorin., beingr snifIèd up each
nostril.

"In studyiing the best mneans to use pollen antitoxin in the treatrnent
of Lay Lever thie well known fact found in practice with other sera
inust be borne in mind, wvhcn antitoxin is brought into use, after the
toxin bas had tiie to enter into combination iv.ith the bodty celis, a
hundred, or even a thousand ines the ainount sufficient to. neutralise
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tin vîtro Mnay be quite luseless in. treatilient. lb is therelore clear
that bbec greatest importance mnusb be attached to the prophylactic uise
of the serum, for bhis purpose patients are recommîended to sleep during
hay lever pcriod always with thèir bcdrooin windows shut and to apply
the <iPollantin' regularly every morningr a few minutes before getting
Up> both to the eyes and the nose."

CExposure to Élie open utir shouki be liniiited to a few liours ab most.
By this ineans according, to experience a patient can guard himself fronm
attacks for several hiours, often indeed for bbc whole day. The use of
the antitoxini is not, followed by any iii effeets, nor does it creatte a habit.'

The use of subeubaneous injections is cautioned againsb as the
resuits, prev en ted i ts reconm nendabion.

The paper concludes mibh a series of cases which have been treated
in different places in Europe, nearly all of which point to its usefulness
as a prophylactic. ____

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Uzxder the charge of G. STERLIN'GIR-£ERSON,\ Mi.D., O.,Proffssor of Ophthahinology anîd

Otology, 'Medical F1;,ltlN, Univers!ty of Toronto.

EXTIRPATIQNLý OF TEIE LACIIRY21AL SAC FOR THE CURE OF
DACRYOCYSTITS.

Dr. Ei. M-. Stevens, in C'oloradlo M1edicine, discusses Mie methods
and indications for this procedure in the June number as follows:

In Mie wliole field ef ophtbahnic surgery there is probably no class
of cases 'w,\hich cives more annoyance to Mie surgeon and discornforb, to
Mie patient than thosP of inflammnation and stricture of the lachrymial
passages.

As usually treated they are practically neyer cured. The patient is
subjected to Mie annoyance of tears flowing over the margin of his eye-
lids, producing in niany cases an eczeniatous eruption on the cheek.
The regurgitation of the contents of the sac extends Mie inflammation to
the coiujuncttiva, setting up and keeping, up a chronic conjunctivibis. A
large proportion of cases are liable to repeated attacks of acute inflamn-
mation of tie sac wibh infection of the surrounding tissues and Mie
formation of au abcess.

The point of greatesb, importance, however, in Mie pabhology of
dacryocystitis is the danger of an. accidentai abrasion of the cornea be-
coniing infecteà by tie contents of the lachryial passages> and thus pro-
ducing a septie corneal ulcer with ail its attendant perils.

0f the pathology of dacryocystitis thiere is little or no différence of
opinion. Stricture, of the duct is adînitted to be the chief, if not the
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sole cause o? the affection. Stricture ma.y be brouglit about by exten-
sion of inflammation fromn the nasal inucous mnembrane, the cleatrization
of ulcers in, or in Cie neighborhood of the nasal duet, the presence of
polypi or other tuinors and by injury or disease of the neigboring bones.

We may in general terins, divide the treatmnent of lachrymai obstruc-
tion and dacryocystitis into two heads:- (1) Conservative treatment, (a)
by small probes; and (b) by large probes;- and (2) radical treatuient by
extirpation ofthe lacrîînal sac. The probe treatrnent is usually supple-
mented by the injection of aPtiý,ptic and astringent solutions> aud
particularly is this truc of those surgeons who use small probes throngth
an intact canalir-ulus ; ainongst wvhoin are such distinguishied ophthfal-
mologist-3 as Von Mitchell, of B3erlin, choeeof St. Petersburg,, and
Adelheimn, of Moscow. The majority of the Europeau surgeons, hou'-
ever, first slit thie canal icul us as a prelirninary to probing, although, it is
e-ccptional for thein to use large probes.

On the other hand, the American sehool of o plithalmiiologists
influenced by the teachings of Williains, of Cincinnati, Noyes, of New
York, and Thenbald, of Baltimore, lays great stress on the importance
o? using large sonnds in order thoroughly to dilate the stricture. There
can be no question regarding the great superiority of this xnethiod o?
treatinent as compared wvith the use o? smail probes.

The duration o? treatment will extend to xnonths and years, and
there, is usually a relapse even after an apparently excellent result has
been attained. Frequently the patient, discouraged and weary of the
long and p-ainful cour.se of treatinent and hopeless of ever arrivingy at a
permanent cure, is lost sightf of.

The radical treatient o? this affection consists in the reinoval of the
lacrimal sac. The followingy is the method of reinovingr the sac advised
by Rollet, of Lyons, France. An incision about 15 in. lo11g, bu t vary-
ingr in accordance with the size o? the tumor, is miade, starting from the
level of the internai palpebral ligament andi descendîngy at, first perpen-
dicularly aùd then being directed to the outer side. IL thus describes a
curve runnilg parallel to that -\vliceh is forined by the crest of the
ascendingr process of the superior rnaxilla,~hc a efi 't h
lingrer. The aponeurotie layer which. covers the external wall o? the
sac is next incised. This is followed by a, dissection of the fibrous layer,
thereby exposing the anterior wmall o? the sac. The postero-internal
portion of the periosteum and the external waii. o? the sac is next freed
-by means of a cuttingy raspatory. The cupola o? the sac is next disen-
gagCed and the whole sac ont away froin its uttachments at the leve] o?
the nasal duct. The laut stop is to currette the nasal duet. After the
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arrest of hemarrhage a flat dressing is applied, but neither drainage or
sutures are used.

The sear is usually insigiîificanb and liard to see. Suppuration is
eured immiiediately the operation is performed, as well as ail irritation
and inflammation of the conjunctiva. The wateringr of the eye
disappeai's with the cseof the hypersecretion, namely, lachrymal
inflammation, and it is only whien exposed to wviud, dust, smoke, etc.,
that any epiplhora is observed. In about 67 per cent. of cases no abnor-
mal lachrymnation exists.

M any ophthalmologists; only resort, to extirpation of the sac when
other mcans have been f*ully tried iin vain. On the other haudl, Volekers,
of Kiel, after performing over .500 extirpations, recomimends the oper-
ation in ail but the very mnildest cases. Hie considers lachrymal obstruc-
tion to be a standingr menance to the safeby of an eye arnongst the
laboringr classes, since wvorking men and wromen. cannot submit to a
long coui se of treatment, while they are the very people mnost prone to
receive slighit eye injuries.

Fuchis, of Vienna, resorts to rernoval of the sac under the following
circumostances: (1) MWhen extensive cicatricial contractions are present
or w*ien the nasal duct is conîpletely obliterated; (2) wvhen atony and
dropsy of the sac are present; and (3) whien the I)atient's circuinstances
forbid a prolonged course of treatinent.

Mâ1ost operators wviIl fiîid theinselves in accord wvith the generaliz-
ation of liermian Kiapp, that extirpation is indicated ini alt those;
conditions in which Ilau important lachrymnal disease can not so
weIl or not at al[ be cured othiervise."

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
Uxîider the charge of PE RRY G. BeDMlI, .h llleville, Fcllow of thc flritisli Laryngologietti,

Rhinolog-ical andi Otological SocieLy.

THE~ TRE TMMEN3? OF TUBEBJCULA1R LARYNGITIS.

S. E. Solly, MVD., Coloradlo Springs, in a paper read at the recent
meetingY of the American Laryngrolooical, Rhinological and Otological
Society (reported in June Lc-5iyingoscope), notcs the very high nîor(ality
fromi this disease and the hopelessness with wvhich it is too frequentty
conibated. Hie thiniks the cliief reason for the high miortality is the
aluîiot invariable puinionary' disease arxd more importanit the feeble
rasistaince found in thie indiNidual, as showîî by the extension of the
disease fromi one organ to another during the first st-ige of the attack,
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'furbherinore, the local trcatment of lar-yngeal. tuberculosis to be success-
;fui demnands special skill, experience, courage and patience on the part
('f the physician and faith ai-d fortitude on that of the patient. ihough
wve are able to save comparatively few cases of this disease, we are able,

,byijudicious local treatinent, to save, a, large nuniber from. the direful,
distress of an unchecked. tutercular larynits

The first essential of treatmnent is to place the patient under the
test bygrenie conditions, especially the open air treatrnent in a grood
'sunitarium. The second is a change to a good climate of whiich the
preferable eleinents are in thecir order, dryness, sunlshine, cool air, and a
.hirrh altitude. The third is local treatmnent by an experienced laryngolo-
gist. Solly iays stress upon absolute rest of the voice-a point too often
negylected. Puhnionary tubei-culosis is not unfrequently preceded by a
non-tuberculous laryngritis, wvichl often isks its approachi to the
invasion Of the larynx.i by tuberculosis. Atttntioni is drawn Lo the
necessity of attending to the nose and na-so-phiar-ynx. Solly thinks thiese
regrions should te treateci as radically as the case demand-. and the
ge neral condition of the patient permits, more ean safely be done than is
-usually th)oughflt. Cold inhalations are usually test, especially tbe
*coun*pound tincé'ure, of benzion, one part; glyceriu,,, one part; and alcohol,
one and a haif parts. T his is also of great bene-fit to the bronchitis,

.accomipanyiing tuberculosis of the lungs. In ca-tses of tubercular infil-
tr;,tion of the larynx, without ulceration, lie advises sub-inucous
injections of about 30 niinîms of a 1.5 per cent. w'atery solution of lactie
.acid, preceded by an injection of cocaine and adrenalin. Lugol's solution,
with an equal quantity of alcohol or glycerine, painted lightly over the
parts, is also of service. When there is decided pain, particularly on
sw'allowing, there is iu miost cases an u1cer whichi miay be seen, owing, to,
swelling on the parts. A frcquent seat is the under surface of the
*epiglottis. The pain produced by these ulcerations is mnarkedly lesseued
byr the use of pure lactie acid. If curettage is uecessary, it, is best
employed about three days after the use of lactie acid. Orthoformi is

-mnot recounmended by bue author. SOUl concludes bis paper by saying,
th)at "rnost physicians are far too tiunid in bandling a tuberculous larynx,
-rcsorting in their blindness to superficial. treatinent, and to sedlatives in
the]r mnistakeni kiudness, whien iu most cases they had far better use the
radical mecasures herein indicated."

llarland, Laryiigoscope, June, 1904, cites an interestingr case of
-excessive hemiorrhage following the removal of a faucial tonsul with a
i\tatthieu tonsillotome. Various astringents and styptics were used but
recourise bo the Paquelin cautery was e.ventually necessary.
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X-RAY THERAPY AND SKIAGRAPHY.
Under the charge of JOHN1 McATR, B.A., >1.».D.., Toronto.

X-RAYS AND INLTERNAL FLUORESENCE.

Nuinerous reports arc to hiand by diffèrent x-ray operators of the-
favourable effeets of x-rays upon inaligynant lyrnphorna, or llodgkin's-
disease, on lympho-sarcoma and in the different forms of Ieukmý-inia.
Morton, of New York, has used, in sonie of these varieties of lyrnphio-:-
sarcoma, ýint'rna1 fluoresence. Hie administers 10 grains of quiniine
bi-suiphate, or fluoresence, haif-an-hour hefore making the exposure,
and dlaimis better resuits than without ît.

Trials should be made of this therapy in ail these otherwise fatal
maladies and the resuits noted. At present, it seems au if «reat
possibilities are open to experimenter8 along these lines. Pernicious
anoemia is another forin of blood dyscrasia thab inay be amenable to X-ray
influence, especially under internai fluoresence.

X-RADIANCE IN EILEBPSY.

A considerable number of cases of epilepsy of varying duration bave
been given x-ray treatments, and the results reported in the Journals.
*Whlen the condition bas not been established for a long time, the resuits
are very encouraging, and especially is this the case in young subjects.
It is genera.lly accepted that x-ray treatments, if nolu pushed beyond the
proper Iinit, stiinulates protoplasm into greater vital activity, and this,
may be the cause of the improvement in this class of cases.

IDr. Brantt, :New York, cives three treatments a week, bectinininçr
with five minute exposures at fifteen inches distance: a-ad by
degyrees increases to ten :minutes at ten inches. A différent part of the
skull was exposed at each sitting, and a tube of high penetration used.
The hair drops off usually near the parts exÉcosed, but returns again,
later in stronger growth. In some cases the bromaides can be dispeused
with; in others, sniall closes prove beneficial. ln young subjects a-gain.
of weight soon resuits, and a marked improvement in thie mental
factilties ta«kes place. The impediment of speech, which occurs in
severe cases of long standing, lias been removed by the raying; and the.
attacks, which nunibered from six to ten a day, would be reduced to
one every two or three w'eols.

It is to be hoped that these resuits wvilI be contirmed bv othiers. 1
recall a case where I took two radioýgraýphs of the head with a view of*
locating the cause of bbe seizures. Hie had no attacks for over two.
nionths following the exposures.



PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS
Concluctd by MALCOLM NlcKAY, B.A., MN.D.. Niontre-al.

The summ-er of 1904 lias been no less deadly to infants in Montroal
than that of 1903, and the recor-d of over one hundred deatb)s in a single
week lias rare)y been surp)assed. Dr. Laberg(),e, bhe Medical Health
Oflicer, lias on severai occasions piiblished statisties and reported to the
aldermen faots bearing upon the, various causes whiehl operate to produce
such a condition of affairs. Efforts have been made to abolishi privy-
pits and other sourceî of infection, and in this workl over 7,000 pits hwa"e
been done away with in the past three yeïaxs, and it is hoped that,
shortly none wiIl be left.

An association has been formed during the past, sainmer wvhich
promises to be of great assistance to mothers in the care of their
children. Several physicians, with the Chairman of the Hlealthi Coin-
mnittee founded the cc<Association de la Goutte de Lait,"' the, airn of which
is to provide sberilized milk for thie infants of the city,-a.- yet the
organization has not receiveci its Englishi name.

Arrangrements were made wvith. the best, milkmen for bhe supply of
pure rnilk, -afterwards modified ',y the Montreal Foundling Hospital, and
the Sisters of Mercy, to suit the individual cases. This milk is then
distributed in hermetically sealed botties throughout, the city, where it
is sold at cost price; altbough it is given f iee of charge to those unable
to pay for it. So far, sick infan~ts alone are supplied, but at a later
date the associatïon wvil1 provide for both sick and well. Each bottie,.
in order to ensure the condition of the mill-, contains only enoughi for
one feedin'g, except under special tircumnstances whiex larger quantities
rnay bc obtained. The city council has been asked to print literature on
the care of bbies which is to be distributed fromn the dispensaries and
a gvant of 84,000 lias been asked f romn the finance comititee to put the
work upon a solid basis. As ice is alrnost essential to the preservation
of milk in bot weather the association lias also been considering, bbe
distribution of this commodity at such a rate tliat it wvill be within
reach of everyone.

Officers of the association were elected as followts: lion. President,
MNayor Laporte; President, Dr. 1. Cormnier; First, Vice.-President, Dr.
E. D. Blackader; Second Vice.-Presidcnt, Dr. J. Dube; Secretaries, Dr.
D. S. Evans and Dr. G. Bouchier.

A great, deal of interest is being shown in Montreal in regar-d to
-bhe Caiiad.ian Redical Assýociation mecetingr at Vancouver~, and several
parties have been formed for the trip, alnong the Montreal men t.aking
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part in the meeting by reading papers are the followiug: Drs. J. WI.
Stirlincg H. E. Garrow, F. J. Shephierd, J. B. McConnell, D. E. LaCavelier,
R. H. Crai«, M. B. Abbott, T. A. L. Lockhart, Jas. Bell and S. F. Wilson.

Recorder Weir bias agrain scored against adulterabion of food in Llbc
eit ~~heuhe ad lage consignment of rotten figs which were to

~"used in niaking «"strawberr-y» and " raspberry " jani, condemu cd and.
incinierated. The accused. wvas perinitted to go after receivingm a lecture
and paying costs.

An interestingt .eries of pathologrical reports upoii ai the cases of
-cancer comning to autopsy at the Montreal General Hospital and the
~Royal Victoria Hospital lias been cornpleted. This series hias been
investigyated in connection with the work of the commnittee of thec Cancer
Besearch Fund of Great Britain, 'vhich is obtainingy records of miore than
ten thousand cases of cancer xvbich have been e-xamined inicroscoically.

Out of 3,275 recorded autopsies there have been found 276 cases of
maligynant, neoplasmn, and of Lthese 2" 9 were of carcinoma, and 63 of
sarcoma, 56 per cent. being in males. In the carcinoma series, 60 per
-cent. were found in the alinentary canal> andl in turu 62 per cent. of
tbese occurred in the stomach. 0f this class of mialigrnant growth, only
1.9 per cent. were found in Lhosui under 25 years; 6 per cent. between
the 25th and 35th years; and 6 per cent. between the 3.5t.h end 4Obh
years. 0f the sarcomata, 6 per cent. occurred before the 10th year; Il
per cent. before the 25th year; and 30 per cent. betwrcen the 46th and

-6OLh years. In coniparingc tl)ese figures with those alrecady in the bauds
of the comn-ittee, tbere are a few striking variations froni the -,Itisties
Laken fromn the London hospitals, but they coineide very well wvith -jorne
of the continental series.

The report of the.Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society for the past
.session shows that fourteen papers were read and twventy-one cases
reported. A large numiber of living cases were presented and thre
lantern demonstrations griven. The average attendance wvas fifty-four
which is the Iargest for somne tim-e past. Amrng, those who contributed
papers were Drs. Osier, Goldthwaite, Cushirqg, Primrose, and Prof.
Rutherford.

The council lias considered a nuinber of questions of vital interest
to bbc inmbers of the Society and the profession at large, among c h
w'ere the prorosed change of tariff by the Canadian N\-urses Association,
-the ineical inspection oix schools, and the sugg estion that lhospitais and
dispensaries shall be asked to consider the regulation of free treattuent
to those able to pay for inedical attendance.
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MARITIME MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the Maritime Medical Association
opened at 10 a.m., July 63,1904> in St. Paul's Parish Hall, Halifax, N. S.,
the President, George M. Campbell, M.D., being in the chair.

The minutes of the last annual. mieetingc were read and a.pproved.
A letter of regret. ab bis absence, was read frorn Dr. IL ID. Hlamilton,
Montreal. Letters were read from the Management- of Victoria General
Hlospital and Novra Scotia Hospital, inviting the members to visit these
ânstitutions.

Dr. G. C. Joues, Chairman of the Local Committee, thien gave an
,address of welcome.

The Nomninating Commiittee wvas appointed, by the Preîsident, as
followvs: Drs. WI. B. -Moore, Kcntviflle, N. S.; C. D. Murrair,Iaifx
N. S.; MeKenzie, Dartmouth, N. S.; 0. C. VanWart, Fredericton, N. B
G. A. 13. Addy, St. Johni, N. B.; F. H. \Vetmore, Hampton, N. B.; R.
.McNeiI, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; Ross, Aiberton, P. E. I., and F. P. Taylor,
UCharlottetown, P. E. I.

TrIE PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.

Thie President, G. M.N. Campbell, M.D., of Halifax, now gave bis
.address on "A History of Vital Statistics."

Statistics origrinally clenoted enquiries into the condition of a StVate.
The Romans Nvere careful to obtain accurate information regarding thie
resources of the State, and they appear to have carried on the practice
-of takingr a census with a regularity which bas hiardly been surpassed in
modern times. But it wvas not until witbin the last thi ee; centuries thiat
systemaatie use of the information available begran to be made for pur-
poses of investigation and not of mere information. The earliesb workz
wvas published in Venice in 1583. Achenwall (1719-1772), the " father
-of modern statistics," is usnally credited with being the first writer who,
made use of thie word "' statistis,>' whici hoe applied to bis collectioii of
" INoteworbhiy Mo tters, Regrardingy the State." Iun any case staListics, in
thie iiode«rn sense, of the word, did not :Eally come into existence until
the publication of a work iby J. P. Suosmnilcbh, a Prussian clergyman. In
thisi book a sysbemiatie attempt wvas made to miake use of a class of facts
-whlichl, up to that time, lia been regarded as beiongiing to " political
ar-itbimetic," under whicb description some of the mnost important probi oins
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of wvhat niodern ivriters terni " vital sbatistics " hiad bei studied
esi)ccia.lly in i Eugland.

Q uetelct~ publisbied bis work in 1835, and, as a resuit, «'The Statistical
Society of London " wvas founded iii thiatyeur, andc, in 1837, thie tirst Act
wvaï passe I in England for the regristrattion of birtfis, deabhis and

The Statistical Socicty of London lias had. a, considerable and very
useful influence in the practical work of cariying ont staistical investi-
grati-on in thie lUnited Xingodoîn and elsewhere.

ln 1761, au Act was passed in Nova Scotia, for the registerinc of
Inarriages, birthis and deaths. Proprietors' clerks wvere appointed regis-
trars in thie respe,.tive townships. They received. a feýe of sixpence f rom
those getting married and from the parents and nearest of kmi of those
born or dying. Those refusing to coinply wvere subjeet to a fine of five
shiillings. Their goods were subject to a levy if not paid in four days.
In the saine year was passed an Act to prevent the spreading of contag-
ions distexupers. In 1782) the Act wvas aînended, town clerks to be
registrars instead of proprietors' clerks. The fee for ecd regristerin g was
miade one shilling«.

In the Provincipl Statutes of Nova Scotia, 18-51, Fi st Series, the-
next reference to the registry of birthis, deaths and marriages is found.
(Chap. 128, page 328). In 1861> a bill was introduced. into the Legisia-

ive Asseînbly, but no further action was taken. At a meeting of the
Iledical Society of Nova Scotia, hield Oct. lst, 1861, at the residence of'
Dr. (now Sir Chiarles) Tupper, the follcwing resolution wvas moved by
Dr. Tupper and secondeci by Dr. W. J. Ahn9an (Dr. Mlinou (lied two or
three ycars ago and had been a Nova Scotia senator for many ye.ars.)

C'Resolved that this Society request -.i1 its memrbers to forward an
annual register of ail cases attended by them and the resuit, and aiso the-
cause of death in ail fatal cases; and that a cormiittee be appointed to.

*carry out tlue above object."»
This resolution passed unanimousy and Drs. Tupper, Almon and

Gussip 'vere nanied as the comnmittee.
On Pcb. 2nd, 1864> Dr. Iapvis read an essay before thle Society on

"Ihe Vital Statistics of Nova Scotia," shiowing the necessity for e» proper
registration of birthis, marriages ai-d deaths. At a meeting o? tle iMiedi-
cal Society on M4archi lst, 1864, thie committee appointed at last meeting
reported as follows s-

" Tlat linding from the speech of Ris Honour the A.dniinistrator o?
the Government at thie opeîîing o? tlie- Huse of Assenibly tlîat a bill
was to be brouglit forwvard by the Government during the present seesion,.
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-providingy for a proper registration of births, marriages and dcatlis, and

that any action that it mnighlt bave been dîsposed to take in the inatter hiad

been thus forestalled, they determnined to supply those. interested with al
the information on the subjeet in the possession of the Society, indc for

that purpose ordcred the publication of the essay by Dr Lewis on " 111CI

Vital Statistics of Nova Scotia.' "
The Attorney-General introduced the bill, viz.: Solemnnization of

Marriage and the Registration of MNarriages, Births and iDeathis. Thie

bill passed and is found in the iRevîsed Statutes of 1864 (Ohap. 120,
pagfye 414).

At the timie of Confederation, July lst, 1867, the Dominion Govern-

ment took over the Nova Scotia plan of vital statisties. Iin Ontario,
however, the Ontario Legisiature passed an Act in 1868-9 for registration
of birthis and dcaths.

Dr. (Hon.) Charles Tupper contended that under the Britishi North

Ainerica Act, the Dominion Govt;rnment hiad sole contrcol of vital ýtatistics.

Hon. AIex. iMackenzie thouglit otherwise. That it b&onged to the
local legrisiature.

On Feb. l7th, 187,5; Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, said that Ontario alone

Lad a reguiar systein of collectîng vital statîsties and even in thiat pro-

vince the returns were so unsatisfactory as to create a, good deal of dis-

cussion upon the question of adoptîng, soie other means to secure more

complete returns. In Quebec there wvas a parochial systein of obtainingy

statistics respecting burials, baptisms and inarriages, which were perhaps

more corrcct than Ontario although the system wvas deficient in other

respects. There was a systemi in operation in Nova Scotia but it Nwas

of littie use and in other provinces there was no systemn at ail. For~ his

own part it 'vas a subjeet to m,'hichi he had given considerable attention
and lie would continue to give it as much attention as he could possibly

spare frona bis other public duties.
Hon. Chas. Tupper comnplained of the ternis in whichi the First Min-

ister had referreci to the Statîstical Department in Nova Scotia. IL

certainly comipareci favorably with that of Ontario, thougth not so comn-
prehiensive in its ch&ractcr.

1{o*n. Aiex-. Mtackenzie reinark:-ed that it was a comiparatively useless

expenditure and that the Governmiient wvas only justifled in retaining-c it

by the hope that something better and more complete -would bc broughit
into operation.

On Feb. 2lst, 1877, Mtr. Brouse moved for a select comrnittee to

exainie and r';>i&upon the subjeet of Vital Statisties and Public

Health.
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Hon. Chas. Tupper said hie had entertainedi the hiope froin a statc-
ment macle by the First Mi-iister on a formier occasion that this natter
had received and 'vas receivingr the careful consideration of the admniniý-
tration. The question of statistics, w'hether vital or otherwvise, under the
Union A~ct had been placed cxclusively wvithin the con trol of the-
Dominion Parliament and the attention whichi bad been given to the
subjeet by the local Governmient of Ontario hie held wvas entirely un on-
stitutional. No branch of statistics could be compared in point of
importance with vital statistics.

No provision wvas made in the estimiates so the Dominion Goveru-
ment ceased conducting the statistical departinent of Nova Scotia.

hydid the Domninioni Governmnent take over the statistical
departmnent of Nova Scotia in 1867 and iillow Ontario to pass a local
Act in 1868-69 ? The fathers of confecleration might well have added.
to their laurels by pas3ing, a Dominion Regristration Act.

It is the opinion of a lawyer in tEis city whose knowledge is
Cmicroscopie " as well as "'macroscopic " that the local legislatures are

at liberty to deal with vital statistics.
The Maritime M.ý-edical Association is meeting for the fourteenth

time. I hiope that before the Association attains its mýajority thiat we-
-will sec a Dominion registration for marriag-es, birthis and deaths, and
that we wvilI hiave a Dominion diplima entitlin.r a inan to practise any-
-where throughout Canada.

Moved by Dr celand secondcd by Dr. ]Birt thiat a vote of
thanks be tendered the President and the address be referreci to a com-
mittee consisting of Drs. 3March, McNeil and Addy.

COMMOX .AIND UNcoMM%-ýo.N AFFECTIONS 0F- TUE, FEET.

Arthur Birt, M.D., C MN., Edin., Berwick, N.S., thien read a papei- on
Some Commion and Uncommion Affections of thie Feet mnet witb in
Practice.

MIany of these conditions entail considerable pain and disability on.
the patient, wb.lo mazy indeed be quite convinced of your ability to
remnove bis normal appendix at a nionient's notice, but wvho naturally
lookçs askance at your failure to cure bis " pet corn " or to discover that
his so-called rheumuatic or gouty foot bas a broken do-wn arch.

Tite Weakl or Plat-foot deserves the first mention. The follow'ing
case will serve as a type: An uninarried female, aged 40, applied for
the relief of 'grheumiatic " pains in the legs, feet and distrcssing back-
ache. Shie liad been treated for rheuniatism without effect, and had
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also been subjected to a vagrinal fixation of the uterus with the objeet.
of remioving the backache arid othei' rinor and presumably peivic-
syinptoins. This treatmnent liad not, however, resulted in any ixnprove-
ment. No resuits were obtaineci until after the detection of a vell
miarked bilatera] fiat-foot led to measures directed to supporting and
strengthening the arches, -%vhich promptly led to improvement in the'
symptoins and whicl later almost entirely disappeared.

Etiology.-I have met with tliis and its allied conditions muchi more
frequently in wonien than in men. The most important factor in its
causation is ill-fitting and wrongly-shaped boots. Improper postures>,
de ficient muscu lar development, overstraitn after exhaustingr illncsses or
pregnancy, other deformifies (e.g., corns and bunions), and direct inj ury
ail pliedispose.

ite symp)tnrits vary in severity from a simple sensation of wveak-
ness and discomfort referred to the inner side of foot and uanile, to
marked achingr or nieuralgijc pains in the cal£ muscles and the lumbar
regrion, and almost complete incapacity for even moderate use of tlîe
feet in -%allcing or standin1g. The painful sensations in the feet are-
aggcravatcd by cold and damp and relieved by rest. ilence they are
often ascribed to gout or rheumatisin by bothl patient and practitioner.

Gonîge.nitat Tatipes E quino-Var1L-s.- One is-consul ted nowv and th en
by an anxious niother who lias noticed the feet of lier infant or you-ng
child turu in and out too muchi. A sharp distinction must be made
between the congenital aud acquired forms, for in the paralytic club-
foot we have not alone the deformity, but also a loss of power of the.
muscles to hiold the foot iii the propr position.

.Mcaftsul.ATt~rlgi..~hereseîtrches of Goldthwvaite, of B.-ston,
have cleared up the pathologry of this condition and shown that the
symptoins really depend on wveakness of the anterior metatarsal arch of
the foot, formed by the hieads of the meLaýarsal boues. That this wveak--
ness or dleforiiity is of varyingr dlegrees, and that the symnptoms aud
character of the pain vary accordingly. Morton's typical neuralgia
whichi lie attributed to pinching of the plantai- nerves by the adjoining
fourth and fifth mietatarso-phalangeal articulations, is only one expres-
sion of weakness of the anterior arcli and each individual case inust be
juidged on its inerits.

Ill-fittingr shocs is a leading factor iu the production and maintain-
ings of thiis .painiful affection. 'Practical. immunity from the attacks of
pain lias resulted in several cases met Nvithi, for about a year, from the
simple cxpedient of banki ng up the shoe so as to support thie arc',
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widening the tread of the shoe and thickening the sole and heel a littie
-on the inuer side, with simultaneous treatment of tho painful callosities
,over the heads of the mnetatarsals.

Chtaicot'8 Disease of thte Jo-ints.-Sonie years ago I hiad under my
care a woman wvith a welI established syphilitic history, who ab one
period developed rather rapidly a painless effusion into the ankie joint
which wvas followed by bony hyperpiasia, and finally subluxation. It
wvas free froin tenderness ab ail times, but rnarked crepitus could be
,elicited wvhilst ail the ligaments about the ankile and medio-tarsal joints
-became inarkedly relaxed aud inarked bony thickening developed. These
characteristies together with the luetie history led to further examiin-
ation, with the resuit that a well-marked Argyll-Robertson pupil, and
ýconplete loss of the knee-jerks along wvith one or two disturbances of
sensation soon established the diagnosis of Charcot's joint in a patient

sfeigfroin tabes dorsalis.

In obscure cases of osteo-arthritis in middle-aged subjects it wvould
be advisable to examine »the condition of pupils, reflexes and sensation in
,order to elimiinate tabes> as these arthopathies qJ)anai-Diseases of the
Nervous System, p. 288) corne on in the prodromal and early stage of
the disease in over hiaif the cases, and are of ten at fi rst unrecognaized.

Gonorkoheai Teno- Sy'nov~itis.-A young marrieci wornan complained,
to me of "-rhe'umatisrn of -the foot," the pain feit chiefly in the heel but
.radiating also up the Ieg. Examination showed a well-marked syniovitis
of the tendo achilles and to a slight degree, tenderness, heat and pufflness
in the region of the ankie and niid-tarsal joints. I had treated the
husband previously for a specitie ufethritis, and there was definite evi-
dence of pelvie infection in the wife. Oblherivise 1 should certainly have
failed to recognize the condition.

Hcrnimer Toe.-The condition may be congenital. but is usually
.acquired, ofteu at an early age, £rom the pressure of too short shoes and
socks, the second toc sufferingr most on account of its relative length. It
is usualiy bilateral. The treatinent in my hiands lias not always been
satisfactory. Soine time ago, however, I read an article by.Mr& Thomas,
ýSenior Surgeon to the B3irmingham Orthopedic Hospital, urging a trial
of the "«tomato " splint. This splint, wvhich I shew you, is muade in six
sizes by Down Bros. of London, aud Trorn even a liniited exp)erience I
eau strongly recomimeud a trial of it. In the cases that are not cured
by this method, resection of the joint as recommended by Whitmnan is to
iie advocated -and preferable to mutilating the foot by amputating the
toc.
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1,ngrowinj -Tor, Nil.-This is most coinmonly due to improper
.iygiene of the feet. S'veating feet with ]ack of cleanliness, irnproperly
trimmed toe-nails and narrow-toed. boots offer the best conditions for a
suppurative process near the anterior edge of the nail. The epiderinis

becoming inacerated, a small amount of friction betwveen the edge of the
nail and the skzin will be sufficient to cause an excoriation. When
this lias once occurred, evcry step tahken rubs the coccus-laden dead
epithelium into the riloutlis of the lymphatics and an ulcerative condition
soon resuits.

1In the early stages appropriate treatment wvil1 often arrest the pro-
cess. This consists of (a) antiseptie foot-baths, (b) daily changing of
stockzings wiLl sprinkling into themn of unirritating antiseptie, powders,
(c) packing of a,.ntiseptie gauze under the edge of the nail, and (dl) the

.wearing -of correctly patterned shoes. Far superior to their predecessors
in the treatinent of this affection are forînaldehyde and picric acid. The
great advaritagre of the former is that in addition to its powerful antisep.
tic action it undoubtedly cures in a majority of cases the associated
hyperidrosis and bronihid rosis. Gerdeck experiniented on a large num-
ber of soldiers and found forrnaldehyde best used as (a) a powder mixed
withi somne inert powder in the strength of 20 to 100 for sprinkling in
the stockinge, and (b) as the concentrated solutions and its attenuations
wvithi water for'paiinting, on the feet.

CONCLUSIONS.

(1) Thiat a more careful study of the anatomy and especially tAie
physiological mechauism of the healthy foot will resuit in the detection
of many ininor disabilities which can be reiedied or cured to the great
advantage of both physician and patient.

(2) That deformities of the fiat foot class rnay give rise to so-called
* neuralgie or rheumatic syrnptoms in the legs and back which inay lead
thie practitioner quite astray if methodical exarnination of the anatomical
condition and functional activity of the feet be oniitted.

(3) That local affections of the feet mnay first -call attention to the
presence of some general disease, e.g. the perforating ulcer of thie foot in
tabes.

(4) That the rarer vaso-motor and other affections of the feet should
be borne in mind so as to avoid being led astray on their occasional
appearance.

(5) That in the minor operative mneasures undertaken for the correc
-tion of foot defornmities the same serupulous care should. be observed in

6
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antiseptic technique as in a major operation-perfection of~ result
depending largely on this factor.

(6> That a diagnosis of"I rhieumatism," localized to the feet, Qlhould
not be made until a thorough examination has elixninated the class of
deformities and disabilities referred to.

GALL STONES IN THE Co3L)oN. Duo'r.

Dr. A. B. Atherton, Fredericton, N.B., followed with a paper, Il A
case of GaillStone in the Common Duct without pain; operation'; recovery.'>

A discussion followved this paper. Dr. Birt thought the paper
enforced the need of the exploratory incision in acute abdominal
diseases. Dr. McReen, Glace B3ay, advocated the use of drainage, instead
of stitching,, after operations on the common duct, the bettei' plan being
not to atteînpt suture. Dr. Cuilen, of Balimore, exnphasized the idea of
early exploratory operation, not only in the coinmon duct but also in the
stomach, when affected. fIe also thoughit it wise to leave a good sizeci
drainage in the dueL. Dr. Atherton then replied.

REPORT ON THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Connnittee on Presidents address rowv submitted the foilowing
report:

To the President of the Maritime Medi,-a1 Association and Members,
We, your cornmittee, to wvhom- was referred the President's address,

beg to report as follows:
1. That we heartily approve of the importance of vital statisties:

and congratulate the President on the arnount of historical information
gleaned by hirn,,whichi must be of value to, every man in these.Provinces.

2. We reconmmend that the Federal Parliamient be memorialized on
the subject with a view of obtaining full, practicai and uniformn legisia-
tion for the whole Dominion.

3. We would recomm-end that the whole text of the President's
address 1be published in the J11arit,m iliýedical Newvs.

Ail of whichi is respectfully submitted. Il. A. March, chairmnan,
R. MeNeil, G. A. B. Addy.

Moved by Dr. McNei], and secondéd by Dr. Trennamian, that the
report be accepted.

ACUTE SU11PURATIVE PERIHEPATITIS.

Dr. YanWart, of Fredericton, N.B., then read a paper on a case of
the above disease wvith operation and recoverv.

Mr. R., male, unmarried, aged 21, occupation laborer in a saw-mill,
admitted to hospital, Dec. 26th, 1902. Present iIiness began Dec. 2Oth,
1902.
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Present State-slight aphasia, lemperature 101.4, pulse 80,
respirations 20, skin dry, tongue xnuch coated, breath offensive; no
sweating, chills or jaundice, bo-%vels loose; Urine highly colored, sp. gr.
109.4, no sugar, albumen or bile. The lower bot-der of the liver extends
anteriorly one inch below costal margin of ribs, and is very tender on
pressure.

History of Illiiess.-»On Dec. l9th, while handling lumüber, patient
feit a pain in right side. The foltowing- niglit the pain became more
severe, with cramps. ec had al-so nausea, vomniting and looseness of the
bowels. The teniperature kept £ising and he had been iii a weelc wlien
bis physician ordered hlm to the hospital. .After a careful exarnination
I concluded thiere wvas pus in or about the liver, -and that an exploratory
incision wvas the only rational remedy.

ln mah-ing, a differential diagnosis, the physical signs were abdomn-
inal, not thoracic. IPrevious good health, sudélièn onset, localized pain
and tenderness on pressure> a history cf trauxnatic irritation and muscu-
ar rigidity pointed to pus about the liver. The absence of chilis and
sweating excluded pus in liver proper.

Operation, Dec. 2.th.-An incision wvas mnade, beginning two inches
below the costal margrin. of the ribs. in fine with the tenth, d'ownward.
and outwvard, for three inches. On exarning the middle of the right
lobe of the liver, amterior and upper surfaces, I could detect fulness and
fluctuation, also slight adhlesion between the liver and thoracîc wall.
Appendix verrniformis was normal.

I opened the swellingr with niy fingrer, having previously wvalled off
the adjacent parts with sterile 'gauze. AÀ free escape of odorless pus
follov cd. Capsule of liver -was felt intact. The cavity -%vas well wiped
out with gauze pads and a gauze drainage inserted to the bottoin of the
cavity.

Dec. 29th.-Th'le ontside dressingr was rem oved. there wa-s frce escape
of odorless pus and patient comfortablc.

Dcc. 30th.-A.M., temperature normal, pulse 80; pa!n., teinperature
1000 , and pulse 86.

Dec. Slst.-Thec gauze drain removed. and cavity irrigrated with
normal saline solution. A piece of rubber drainage tube -was introduced.
The, wound wvas irrigated and dressed daily until pus ccased to come
a-way It was allowed to heal by granulation.

Jan. 2nd, 1902.-Pulse and temiperature continucd so until dis-
charged froin the hospital on ricb. 24th.

July, 1903.-Paitient reports he is in good health. fias taken on
fle-3h. Incision Sound.

m um-
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This is a case of acute suppurative perihepatitis due to traumiatisin.
The rarity anci points in diagnosis led me to ricport the case.

In discussion, Dr. E. A. Codman, of Boston, aslzcd if the appendix
wvas normal and NNhethier, after makin 'g incision, it could be seen thiat the
cause 'vas not the appendix. Also statcd that, in making diggnosis,
great care should be taken to find out the cause of trouble.

Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, reported a case of perforation of
smnall intestines (lue to hieavy lifting.

Dr. Cullen, Baltimore, agyreeci with Dr. Codman that, the essential.
point is to get at th-e cause of the trouble, and where a definite diagnosis
cannot, be made to explore at once. He cited a case -where, a fewv days
after beavy lifting, a perinieplribic abscess developed.

Dr. VanWart, in replyýing,, said that, the appendix wvas normal.

PELVIC HEMOnRUÂIGES.

Thoe President of the Nova Scotia, Medical Society, Dr. Chisbohni
then- read bis address on Pelvic flerorrhiages. Before taking Up the
discussion of the subject> be referred te those who hiad died duriug the
year, viz.: Drs. D. 11. Muir, Tt'uro; H. D. Densmore, Elmsdale; F. S.
Wlado, Mlaitiand; R. A. IDakin, Pugwvash ; P. C. C. Cameron, Westville,
andl Mr. Hardy, a fourthi year medical student, who died in Labrador.

lu dicussion of this paper, Dr. Cullen congyratulated Dr. Chisholnm
on his able address and the success which. had attended Cie different
cases reported. fIe aise spoke of several semewbat similar cases in bis
own practice. fie recommended early oper;-ation.

IBLOO) BXA-MINÂTIONS.

Dr. D. G. J. Campbell then read a paper written by Dr. C. Simion,
of Baltinmore, wh-o was unable, te be present. The subject was i3lood
Examination in Suppurative Cases.

Drs. Addy and Cullen spoke on the paper, the latter quoting the
following cases: IPain in the iliac fessa, absence of eosinophyles, ne
rigidity but found abdomen full of mnilky fluid. Appendix: adberont
andi it wvas rnoved. Found a stricture of intestine and a perforation
of ascendingr colon.

MED1CAL riEES.

Dr. llenry P. Clay, Pugwash, N.S., followed with a paper on Medi-
cal Protection.-Ins tirance fees> Railroad. feins, etc.

Dr. Farrell thought that Dr. Clay deservcd encouragement and
shouid veceive sorre endorsenient frein the Association, and moved that
a comnÀittee be appointed by the C.Jlairman to deal with any grievances
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contaimed in Dr. OIay's paper and take up thie suib.ject of mieclical fees,
etc. Seconded by Dr Walker. Carried,

The President thon appointed Drs Farrell, Hl Stewart and Wet-
more as a comiinittee to confer with Dr. Clay anid report to-morrov.

EvENiNG SESSION.

UTJEMINE HEMORIfAGES.

The first paper woas that of Dr. Oullen, of Baltimnore, on Uterine
Heînorrhages and their causes. His address wvas illustrated by dra-
ings. This paper wiIl appear in a future issue.

In discussion, Dr. Ohiprnan, Montreal, was glad that attention had
been drawvn to the early prognosis of cancer.

Dr. Cushing, Boston, also sp oke.
Dr. J. Stewart, Halifax, emphasized the value of microscopic work

in diagnosis.

Dr. Gullen, in replying,, touched. upon the subject, that so many
cases corne to the notice of the general practitioner when it is too late.
]?urther stated that there should be a pathological basis for thle wvork.

Dr. WValker, St. John, moved a vote of thanks to Dr. Cullen for his
ableacldress.

In seconding the motion, Dr. MeKeen, Glace Bay, said that one
reason why so many cases do not px'esent themselves to the mYedical pro-
fession is due to the fact that the magazines and papeis are filled with
advertisingr matter, which women take advantage of instead of consuit-
ing thle physician. Hie feit thato it is a inatter for regret that many of
the medical journals give space to the sarne kind of advertisingt matter.

ThiE X-RAxs In DiSEASEs 0F TIfE BONES.

Dr. Codmnan, of Boston, then followed with his paper, The Use of
the X-Ray in the Suregery of Diseases of the Blones. Hie said that he
liad always been part icular in the interpretation of the x-ray picture.
Hie deait with the subject under four heads: (1) Knowledge of the
essentials of an x.,--ray picture. (2) The kniowledge of the normal -x-ray
anatonmy. (3) A knowledge of the pathology of différent forins of boue
diseases. (4) The ability to forui diagnosis froin the x-ray picture
This address was illustrated by blackboard drawings and a series of
rnost interesting sereen pictures from lanteru slides, showing various
phases of diseased bones. He considered thie x-ray important in that it
showed 'vhen to amputa'-eo.
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EURO1'EAN GYNAECOLOGY.

Dr.' Chipman, à1ontreal, next read a paper on Sorne recent Develop-
nients in Ruropean Gynaecology. The first parL gave an account and
description of his impressions of the hospitals in Vienna, Berlin, Lon-
don, Edinburgrh, St. Thomnas and Liverpool. The second part deait with
clinical and operative wvork. TIhe doctor took Up the method of extir-
pation of Utterine Cancer. Hie believed the righit and proper treatment
to be the reinoval of the organ. Then proceeded to give a report of the
different methods employed in perforining the operation. lie considered
the besb method to be the abdominal instead of vaginal.

JrmY 7TwI-IIORNING SESSION.

ELECTIONS A.ND B3usiNEss.

The noininating cominittee reported as follows: President, S. R.
Jenkins, M. ID., Charlottetown, P. B. I. ; Vice-Presidents, ri. F. Kelly,
M. ID., Chatrloutetowvn, P. E. I. ; G. DeWitt, M. ID., Wolfville, LN~. S.; CG. CJ.
VTan\Vart, M. D.,. Fredericton, N. B.; Secretary. T. ID. M-Wal ker, K. D., t

John, N. B.; Treasurer, liuntley _McDonald, M. D0., Antig(Ic.iish, 1;'. S.;
Local Commiittee, P. Conroy-, M. ID.; J. Warbtirton, M*. ]). ; F. P. Taylor,
M. ID.; R. MeNeil, M. ID.; -. Dewar, M.D. ; LQceal Secrebary, H. ID. John-
son, M. ID.

Moved that the report be received and adopted.

ADitYESS INMDINE

Dr. W9. F. Harnilton, of Montreal, then followed with the Address in
Medicine which wvill appear in the CANADA LIàNcET. lis remarks, were
based on his clinical experience in the hospital, with wvhich he is connected.

In discussion, Dr. DeW, itt said that, one scrongy point of the paper
was that it showed the difficulty of diagnosis; and it mrust bhe ncourag-
ingr to somne present to hiear, froni sucli a source, that many diseases are
atten3ed wvith difflculty of ciiagnosis. Cited the case of a la.dy, who had
hemorrhage, presumably of the lungs. On examination, no lesion found,
no cough, no sputuni, but there would bc at night a little hiemorrhage
and a bloody ta-,te in the inouthi in the inorning. After several attacks,
extending over three years, it -%as discovered that the cause ývas a vari-
cose condition of the veins at the base of the tongue. Af ter treatment
for that trouble the patient is apparently now well, having- had on
recurrenlce of the hienorrhage for six months. lie then moved a vote of
thanks to Dr. F. unilton.
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Dr. Goodwin, in seconding the mnotion, said that hie considered it
very fltting tliat Dr. Hamnilton should read a paper before thîs Association,
as hie is a Mfaritime boy. Ho also thought that ini the readingc of this.
paper miuiy would find thernselves -,n mnore fainiliar ground, than in
-som-e Others which had been delivered.

TuBEllouLosis 0F THE URINARY ORGANS.

Dr. Ernest W. Cushing, of Boston, followred with a papor, A case of
Tuberculous ICidney anci Ureter. Specimens -were shown from the two
cases cited. This paper to be publishied later.

Dr. J. Stewart spokze of the danger of affecting the bladder from the
kidxxey, and also of the difficulty in distingruishiing whiether the disease
is in the bladder or the kidney. Sonietiines inistead of scattered foci, the
whole kidney seems converted into an abscess, and when the kidney is
remnoved a layer of secretive, substance is stili leet. When alargeamount
of secretive substance is left it is better perhaps to incise, drain and later
reinove the kidney. Hie moved a vote of thanks, wrhich 'vas seconded by
Dr. MXcKeen, who açgreed with what Dr. Cushing had said. Thought it
,botter to take the chance arnd have the operation pcrformed.

Dr. Walker referred to a case of tuberculou3 kidney in wrhich
,Creasote had good eff?3ct, while Salol had no efl'ect at ali. Motion carried.

Dr. Cushing said, in reply, that in openîng a tuberculous kidney
there is always danger of infocting the wroundc, Botter wait until coin-
pensation is establishied in the other kidney.

LEGISLATION RIE BLINDNESs.

Dr. ICirkpatrick, H ifax N S.. thon road a paper, " Legislation for
-the Prevention of B1ind.<,ss." Ho asked that, a resolut-ion be paseed by
,the Association and a committee appointed to deal with the matter.

Dr. Jones said legrisiation wvas passed in the mnatter of Ophthalinia.
Dr. Kendall brought a Bill into the Houze of Asseinbly, which was passed.
~When it reached the Legisiative Council, Dr. IParker considered that it
wvas not workable in the way it was wordod and it was thrown out.

.Siiggested that, if a Bill ho drawnv up on the basis of the Maine Lait
anighlt be passeci.

Dr. Walker thought il- a most important inaLter and, even if legisia-
ýtion could not b2ý obtaiined, a grreat deal of grood iit ho done, if the
medical. profession kept this matter always before them. Hie hiad fonnd,
in Maternity fiospital work, that the only kind of' legisiation that kept
-the disease down wvas Nitrate of Silver.
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Dr. M. A. B. Stinitli spokoý of a case in wvhich hoe usod 35 per cent.
solution of Argyrol. Alhoughi a *bad case, the child recovered. Hie thon
read the followving rosolution.: Re.olved, that this Associationa pproves of
an appeal to the Legrisiature of theiMaritimie Provinces seekingf legisiation
for the prevontior of blindness, suchi legisiabion to be along the jllfls of
Dr. Kirkpatrick's paper. Resolution carriod. The President thonl
appointed the follow'ing coimittoe: For Nova Scotia, Drs. Kirkpatrick
and Huntley McDonald; for Prince Edwvard Island, Drs. Murphy andi I.
D. Johnson; for New Brunswick, Drs. Thos. Walker anl J. R. Mclntosh.

OPERATION FOR. SL!PPING OF THIE PATELLA.

Dr. R. A. H. iMackeen, Glace Bay, N.S., thon followed with aI paper,
Goldthwaite's operation for the relief of recurrent slipping of the Patella
wvith report of a case. Thiis address was illustrated by a diagrarn. Said
in closing, that ho knew of no operation that wits more successful than
the onejust described.

Dr. \Valker coinpliniented Dr. Mackeen on the înterest and concise-
ness of bis paper.

Dr. Stewart spoke of this oporation having been performed at the
sùialler hospitala3 of Nova Scotia, St. Joseph's, Glace Bay, and the
Aberdeen at New Glasgow.

Dr. M. A. B. Smith spoke of the use of steel appliances and reported
a, case whiere such treatrnent had been successfully used, in dislocation
of the knee cap.

OBSTRUCTION 0F THE 0OR.HÀUS.

Dr. J. Stewart, HaiaNSread a paper on Obstruction of the-
(Esophagus. Ris subject wvas illu3trated by diagram. Progfnosis should
be guarded. Citedl a case wvhere a toothpick had been taken fi om tho
(Esophagus, after having, been there for six years.

Dr. Atherton spoke of a case of stricture of the (Esophagus. The
patient could not take any food or liqvid except through a glass tube.
Could not take a dr-ink of water from a cup without regurgitation. The
stomach was opened and a whalebone bougie inserted. For three cases.
of foreign bodies he performed CE sophagotomny. In some cases> in order
to get a string down into the stomach, there is trouble as the patient
cannot swallow and it is necessary to use a whalebone «bougie.

Dr. Codman spoke of those with cancer> in which the question of
relief is the imnportant thinig. Reported a.iccent case in is own practice.
The chief difficulty was the desire fr food and the inability to swallow
it, the patient being hungry and tryingr to take food1. After taking liquici
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there wvas regurgitation. ' iinally the sinallcst possible tube 'vas put-
down and the patient Led throughi that. Hie considered it unwise to pass.
bougies in malignant diseases. In the latter, there is ofteii trouble in
passing the ordinat-y str-aighlt bougie, as you are apt to miss the open-
ing. It is necessary to use a Coudé cuirve. Hie spokce of foreign bodies

in'lebronchii in which, by perforining tracheotomy and using a
urethroscope, the foreigni bodies can be picked out.

AFIERNOON SESSION.

CASE REPORTS.

The flrst pape1r was rend by Dr. T. C. Watson, Hialifax, IN.S. Hie
reported the followvingy cases, interesting congreuital tumor, and Graves'
disease, an anornalous case.

In discussion, IDr. Doyle said that the chief pointwas the peculiarity
of (liagnosis in the second case. First thing in this disease is tachy-
cardia, which is absent in Dr. Watson's case. Other symptoins can be
explained as due to arterial scierosis. The tremor rnay be due to the
nephr-itis. We do not know what the normal proniinencc of his eyes
w'ere. Theire is nothing to point to diagnosis except the exophthalmnos.-

Dr. Walsh was called upon but did not wish to miake any rernarks
upon) thie paper.

Dr. Watson, in reply, claimed that the absence of tachiycardia% is a
rare occurrence> buit that he hiad gîven reasons for it in his paper. The
tremor and nervousness as due to arterio-scierosis is not tenable. The-
cause of the disease is not any better understood blian for-ty years agro.

CARBOLic Ac[D PoISONING.

Di. W%. E. iMoore, Kentvill e, N.S., then followed with a paper, case of'
Carbolie Aciid Poisoningî. Treatment uscd was Jainaica ruin and hiypo-
derniie injections of strychnine and atropine.

Dr. Goodwin said that alcohiol seems to be the antidote for carbolic.
poisoning.

Dr. M. A. B. Smnith reported a case where a w~oman had taken a.
tablespoonful of carbolie acid. She at once took a drink of milk but,
shortly becamie unconscious. The lips and mouth were burned and,.
wvhen on atternpting to pass a stomachi tube he found suchi a resistance;
due probably to stricture of the oesophagus, that it could not be douet
then used a large rectal enema of sulphate of inagnesia. In addition
gave brandy and strychnine. After seven hiours, the patient showed
signs of returning consciousness. Thouglit that suiphate of inagnesia
ought not to be overlooked as an antidote.
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Dr. J~etmiore spoke of an aid man, wbo swallowed one ounce of
-carboic acid ininediately after eatingr a hearty dinner, which had been
-of a fatty nature. Dissolved suiphate of magnesia and poured it down.
Patient vomitcd freely aLnd there Nrais no bad eflect except thiat hoe was
burned. If the suiphate was of any value, in this case, it must hiave

-acted locally.
Dr. Armstrong reparted the case of a woman whio had been loft

-alone in the bouse and wvas found uncanscious, withi a strongr snicll af
,acid prevailing. Thiirty-five minutes after, on his arrivai, found hier in
-a state of comna. Co.uld not get bier to takze any inedicine, so poured
somoe alcohaol down, but did not think it reached the stomach. Also used
àbypodermic injections.

INSU1ANcE EXAM),INATION, FEES.

The Secretary read the following telegramn, which hiad been received
front E. A. Lawson, of the Confederation Life.

de Belated advîce behaif of Life Officers' Association, asking me to
Tepresent its interests, if fee question raîsed. It beingr impossible ta
rcturn ta Hlalifax in time, wTould ask your Association> as act of courtesy,
ta desist in any action favoring, a changre until Life Officers' Association.
*be gîiven an opportunity to confer with a coinittoo of mon froin differ-
*ent points at a convenient date."

Dr. Walker stated that, as the telegrain had been received at a tiimc-
wvhen it could not be brougit, befire the :meeting and a reply wvas
necessary, 'ie biad sent the followiDçg answer:

"Feelingr strang, but in deference ta request wrill try ta defer action
uintil next meeting, pouding conference."

Dr. G. D. Murray did. not thiink that the telegram sent implicated
the Association at ail.

Dr. Clay considered that the- medical profession bad- been slaves ta
-the public and thoughlt that the mnatter should not be dropped until
recognition had been granted ta the samne extent as is now grivon ta, the
legal fratornity. Thon inovud the following resolutian: "'Resolved that,
this Maritime iModical Association desires ta place on record its
-appreciation of the action taken by the Lunenburg Queens Medical
Society in refusing ta accept Insuranco examinatian at a less figure thin
-85.00, srid action having been already endorsed by the Nova Scotia
Medical Socioty.

dFurther resolved that the Medical Societies of New Brunswick and
Prince Edwrard Island ho requested ta take the inatter into consideration,
as well as the fees for attendingt on railway employees and other
corporations and gavernuient services.
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" Furblier resolved that the meirnbers of the profession througiout, be

urgred to complote county society organizations, w'ith a view to a stili

further betterment of our professional condition."'
Dr. Reid did not recolleet ever iiakingi a life insurance exainination

-for less than 1-4;5.00.
Dr. DeVitt asked the question, w4iether tho rosolution referred to

-the making out of deathi certificates as well as to insurance examination.

Said that at one time hie made out five certificates and chargeci S12.00.

The papers were sent to Halifax but returned by the executors, w~ho

-said that, hoe had made a mistake and chargeci too much, as a medical
adviser in Halifax hiad said that $1.00 each was enough.

Dr. Clay- thioughlt that the payxneut for certificates rested entirely
in the hands of the parties receiving, benefit from the insurance. Hie

-knew of a surgeon, at the Hospital, who had sent a bill for $5.00 for one

-certificate and received it. Resolution carried.

TELEGRAMS.

Dr. G. M. Camipbell moved that a telegram of congratulation be sent

to the first President of this Association, Dr. Bayard of St. Johin, who

had J ust passed his ninety-first, birthday
A telegrami was received froni Lieut. Skinner and Majors MeLarren

-and Bridges, wvho are at camip in Sussex, regyretting thelir absence fromn

the meetingr and wishingy the Association every success.

NOVA& SCOTIA Hr.,,LTi ACT.

Dr. A. P. Reid then read a paper on The Public fiealth Act in

'Nova Scotia.
In discussion, Dr. Clay said that Dr. Reid's paper was a very timely

one. Health Acts arc very dlifficuit of enforcement in the rural districts.

Tho difficulty exists principally in providing fuuds for the enforcernent

-of the Act. Said that the commnittee, who hiad been appointed to inter-

view the government, feund themi quite willing to do Nvhat they could

and they had carrieci out the promises made. Having nade a start~ in

securing, a fairly workahle Health Act, hoe though t the good work had

better be continued. Those who have trouble in enforcingr the Act have

-only to cali upon Dr. Reid, Provincial Y-Talthi Officer, as lie has power to

force the local authorities to act.
Dr. DeWýýitt mnoved the following, resolution: Resolved, that to

carry out his duties, the Provinciatl llealth Oflicer should ;w.~hinseif

acquainted with the Mvunicipal Goncils and advise "-ith thilem. Hie

.should see that the local Boards of llealth are in working order and
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properly organized. Hec should v'isit ail the health officcis, froml tinie to.
tinie and see that they have a clear grasp of their duties. Should con-
suit with the Inspectors of sehuols to the end that the hygienic re-
quirenments be complied ivith

Dr. DeWitt thoughit that bbc grcatest harmn in the country districts
is froin undrained soul and considered tbat a iaw oughit to be passe&,
prohibiting a mnan from. building a bouse on land, wbich. had not been
properly drained.

Dr. Armstrong seconded the resoluation. In connection with the
resolution Dr. L. M. Murray read Sections VI and IX of the IHealth Act..
BIc also spoke of the salary of the Provincial llealbh Officer and thoughit
if it ivas not sufficient to allow hitu -o do bis duty, it ought to bc
increased.

Dr. Cowie did not favor the idea of eutering into any negrotiations
with the Provincial Government in regard to salary. Spoke qf thie
duties of the Healthi Oflicer.

Dr. Reid said our business is not to dictate to tie Governinent.
The Act is general but docs not, cover details. The Elealth Officer
shiould li now ail Mie Municipal Counicils, Health Boards, as well as doing
the duties spoken of in the Act. The resolution wua purely suggestive,
mcrcly stating, whiat the Association would expect the Officer to do.

Dr. Wetmorc of Hlampton, N. B., did not think much would be donc
by dealing wvith the Municipal Councils, but have good Rea!th Boards.
lIn New Brunswick the Governnîent appointcd a cliairinan in each
district. The Municipal Concil then appointed two others. If the
Realth Officer would coumuunicate witlhe bceads of tbc local Boards
and try to enthuse thein, more would bc accomDlishied than by dcaling
with Municipal Counc.ils.

Dr. Ross tbougbit that the natter, undler discussion, belongred to bbc
Nova Scobia Socicty instcad of the Màaritimie M.Nedical Association, and it
-%vas so rcferred.

Votes of tbanks werc tendered to the railvay and steamboat
comnpanies, to the ilaritirne illedical Ncýlws, to the profession in Hialifax
for the inanner in which the members hiad been entertained, and to, the
president aiid secretary for their efficient d1iseharge of duty.
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EDITORIAL
PROISSOR WILLTAM OSLER.

The news Las just corne that Prof. W. Osier, of Johins Hopkins
Universit, 'Baltimnore, lias been appointed, Reguis Professor of Mledicine
in the University of Oxford, succeeding Sir John Burdon-Sanderson.
His Majesty, King Edwaid, could not have approved of a more suitable,
selection for tAie vacant chair.

Dr. Osier lias a rel)utation that is world wide. His work on the
blood and blood diseases, bis researches in pathology, bis investigation
*on1 the plasmodium inaierioe, bis nurnerous contributions to miedical
literature, bis brilliant career a.- a lecturer, and his charrning personality,
hav'e ail tended to make hiim one of the best known and most higly
respected of medical nien in the British Empire. In 1883 hie delivered
the Gouistonian lectures, taking as biis subjeot Ulcerative Endocarditis.
fie 'vas President of the Canadian Medical Association in 1885. In
1887, lie gave the Cartwrighit lectures at the Coliegre of Physicians and
Surgeons, of -'New York. fis practice of medicine is found in almost
-every doctor's library. The late Sir Grainger Stewart said at the Edin-
burgl imeeting of the British Medicai Association> that- before I address
niy ciass, I look up Osier to sec wliat lie bas to say."

Hie conînenced biis medical studies in Toronto in 1868. While ini
Toronto, lie foriicd the acquaintancesbip of the late Dr. Boveil, who -,vas
an ardent student, and fromn whomn Dr. Osier drew iuchel of bis love for
niiedicine and bl is inspiration to achieve distinction. Leaving Toronto,
lie proceedied to Ueii Jniversity, Montreai, fronm Nvhich lie graduated
iii 1872.

Fior inany years lie was an esteenîed teacher on the iniedical facukty
,of McGill, iecturing on Fhysiology, Patho]ogy and Clinicai M-àedicine.
31uchi to. the regret of the authorities of «.-cG-ill UGniversity, lie severed
bis connection. Nvitli it iii 1884 to accept the position of Professor of
Glinical Medicine iii the Univeisity of Pennsylvania, Philadeiphia, a
position vhichli e bc-Id for a numnber of years wvitlr miarked credit to
iniiseif and satisfaction to the University.

In 1889, lie Nvas called to Baltimore to 1111 the high and responsibie
position of Physician-in-Chief to Johins Hlopkins University. It is not

[s5]
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straining language to state that he had much to do w'ith niaking the.
great reputation which this University lias aLtained as a scieiititic centre.
M.jTtboit Osier, Johns Hop)kii.s would have been soinething quite diff'er-
cnt to what, it lias been during the past miany years

That lie wvill shied lustre in the University of Oxford, tiiere is no
doubt. One could hardly inmagine a field mnore suited to the tastes of
Dr. Osier than the distinguishied group of colleges in connection with
that University and the iinedical college. and hospital of that ancieiît city.

Dr. Osier lias attained to a very bighl standing in the world of
science and letters. Hie is a Fellow of the Royal College of PhysicianQ.
a Fellow of the Royal Society. an LL. ID. of the Universities of Toronto,
McGill; Yale, Aberdeen and Edinburgh. and a D. Se. of the University of
Oxford. Iu conferring, the latter degyree upon himi a fewv days ago, tbc
followingy words were used "Among- those who apply the results of
modern science to the investigation of the causes and the cure of diseases,
few have attained greater distinction than Williamn Osier. By his pro-
fessional teacbing, first in Xontreal and afterwards iu Balti-
m-ore, by bis writings, which deal partly with. questions of*
abstràct science and partly w'ith questions concerning the prac-
tice of medicine, and by bis skill as a physician, lie lias been for
inany years a leading exponent of the principle that the art of inedicine
should be based upon the most exact scientific knowledge of the day.
For bis work in exemplifying this principle, as well as for the nierits
of bis contributions to science, lie was elected a Fellow of the Royal
Society. In Iîjin, also, w'c welcomne a representative of one of those
daughiter states which are the pride of the.Motiier Country-the Domin-
ion of Canada-and also of th-at great Republie, of the West, whose
people, bound to us by the closest tics of kinship, are also amnong our
best friends."

We wishi for Professor Osier iiany years of useful labors in bis
new field, and ve sincerely trust that. be ma.y play ne' small part in the
solution of the xnany burning problems now engagcirig the thougbit of the
niedical profession. When the final count is miade, we hope that the
words of Viroiil tnay prove truc of O.-Ier : 1?csitnt 1mrs mnayn(4 fait.

SENATOR SULLIVAN ON1\ PATENT MEDICINES.

The tbanks of the profession is due Hon. Senator -Michael Sullivan
M.D., of IKingston, for bis action in the Senate of Canada on the
question of patent medicines. On 5th A.ugust, 1894, lie iioved the
following resolution
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4CThat an humble .kddrcss be presented to is Excellency the
Governor-General, pr-aying that is Exeellency v.ill cause to be laid,
upon the Table of the Senate a statemient showing tbe naines of ail
liquid mixtures known as patent or proprietary miedicines purporting to.
remove the most aidf ornis of dliseases. oecurring in the huian body,
and, wlien weakened by suceh disease or by any indulgence h:abit or
accident> to restore it to its former strength and vigour. Showing also.
the amount of money, if any, paid by importer, maker, mixer or vendor,.
to t.he Government as special tax or lîcense, and to whom paid. Show-
ing likewise if the governnient has auy knowledge of the ingredients.
whlich are employed to make these compounds:

"(1) lias such knowledge been acquired froin the statements of the.
parties who have the formuhe ?

" (2) lias itu been acquired by qualitative or quantitative analysis of
the Dominion Analyst, or by any other practical chemist, if so, what
quantities are contained in a determiinate measure, say one fluid ounce;
of the following named ingredients:

"(1) Water, quantity in determinate ineasure, say one fiuid ounce,
of the pre.paration examincd.

"(2) Alcohiol in any form, other than abso1ut,ý; m-ethylated or
proof spirit or any other formn; essences, ethers or any othLer solvent;
colouringr or -llavouring substances; and, hastly, thie solid ingyredients in
said preparations, the quantity and naies of eteh."

In his speech the Hon. Senator Sullivan made a vigrorous attack on
thepatent niedicine business as a whole,but particularlyon liquid mixtures
on accounit of the larýge amnount of alcohol wvhicli many of them containi,
as wvell as dangerotis drugs, su ch as opium, chloral, bromnides, etc. He.
referred to the fact that many of these liquid mixtures contain large.
quantities of alcohol, in some instances as muich as 40 per cent. Hie
also pointed out the fact that the ingredients in thiese coenpounds were
quite unimporta-nt and could not accomplish the cures elaimed for thein.

In speaking of the testimonials lie pointed out that these could
easily be purehased. There were persons w-ho could be induced to sen.
a testimonial for 25 cents. Many testimonials wvere also bogus. In-
deed, it may seafely be said that there are persons -who pose as public
men, ministers, doctors, ]awyers, etc.> w'ho eau be induced, for a fee, to.
(rive a certificate containingy the niost extravagant statement regarding
the wonderful merits of certain patent rnedicineQ. When these testi-
inonials are carefufly examiined they do not bear the convincing marks.
of truthfutness. There are ministers of the most nondescript denomnina-
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tions, and thiose wrho eall theinselves Ildoctor 1 and sign « M.D." to their
naines, who neyer were in a college nior passed a single examinatiun.
Testiinonials have been purchiased froni promitient personsu for wvhich
large sums were paid.

In any measure, or legral enactmnents, passed by thie Gov%,ernmnent to
regtulate the sale of patent medicines, a f ev weIl recoguized principles
shioulci be clearly sct forth. Tlhe makers sbould bc compelled to give
the exact composition of the coipound put on the market; all guaran-
tees oý1 Qu.res should be strictly prohibited, as this is practicaily fraudu-
lent; the publishing of abusive statements about phiysicians and surgeons
should be stopped; ttic righit reserved to examine testimonials for tlieir
grenuiness; and authority to enquire into cases reported as cured.

To show thie abiurdity of soine of these testimionials lot us mention
one. Sonie time ago we saw a reconunendation of a certain mnediéine
fromn a praininienL cleryuîia ; but the amasin-, prt of the -%hIole
affair ivas that the namne of the medicine, was an absurdity and a chemni-
cal impossibility. The thingr mentioned in the nanie could form no part
of the compound. And yet the iniedicine was highily praised by a promli-
nent clergyman!

QUA.CK ADYBUTISE.MENTS AN]) THE ÎNMAILS.

During thie recent session of the fious'e of Gommons, Sir Williami
Mulock introduced the foilowing amnendinent, to the Postal Act:
"It shiall not be lawful to transmit by mail any books, magazines>

periodicals, circulars, ne-wspapers or other publication s -whichi contain
advertisenients representing marvellous, etagntor grossly improb-
able cures, or curative or hcîaling powers, by means of medicines,
appliances or devices referred to in such advertisements." Af ter
soîne discussion, the anieudment was agreed to; but, later on> -'nu
dropped for Mie present. Duriîig the discussion Sir William Mulock,
the Postmaster Generzil, said :-" It wvas necessary to put a stop to tue
methods of scoundrels wvho advertise mnarveilous cures and inake for-
tunes out of the unfortunate sufl'erers. Only the othier day one adver-
tisenient claiming supernatural powers and shockingt in its nature was
publishied. This irwthod of makcing fortunes -,vas one of thie hugest
frauds allowed by the law of the ]and."'

We could point out soine nost scandalous instances of the niost
objectionable stuif beig sent in great quantities by post. In one
instance of recent date, a circular of the înost filthiy character caine into
ont possession, dealing, withi the sexual functions, and containîngt
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alarmnist sLatemients, calculated to f righiten younig men, and hioldingr out
te thern the benefits of sonie wonderful cure. There are many servingy
in Kingston w'hose records are clean conmpared -%iblh such persons. We
trust that at the next session a. stringrent amneudment wvil1 be adopted,
prohibiting the use of thc mnails for suchi literature. In the meantiime,
we hope Sir Williamn Mulocc wi1l continue in lis present laudable
purpose.

AN OI3JEGT LESSON IN CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Sonie years agro Christian Scieneu was introduced iute this country
fremn the UJnited States. In Toronto, the followrers of this belief have
ai churcli on Siimcoe- street, the late, 2ý1r. J. Hi. Stew%ý,art having bcen an

aciespirit in it. fe died on 9th August, after an illness of somle
mion ths. fie iaci reeeived somne injury, but h)ow far it caused his illness
wc (Io not know. IEere wve have a leader of the Chiristian Science cuit

meMn witli dn accident, becoing iii, steadiiy growingr werse, and
Iinally dying.

Let us now quote a fewv passages £rom the wvritings governing the
sect: "Hlave ne fears that matter can -ihe, swell, and be inflamed,
froin a lawv of anjy kind, whien it is self, evident that matter eau have ne
pain or inflammiation. Your body would suifer ne more froni tension or
wounds, than the trunk ef a tree you crash, or the electric wvire which
yen stretch, were it neot for mortal mind."

And again: "Wý\hen an accident happons yeu think, or exclaim, '
arn hiuit.>« your thloughflt is more powerful thian your wverds, more power-
ful than the accident itself te make the injury real. %w reverse the
precess. Declare you are not hiurt, and understand the reason why ;
and you wvil1 find the ensuinggeeod resuits te, be in exact proportion to
your disbelief iii physies, and your fidclity te Ged." Once', more, "Yeno
s<ay thiat ticcideni'Î, iinjuries and disease kili man; but this is net truc.
The life ef man is mmiid. The miaterial body manifests enly wlhat
miortal mmiid adinits, -ývhetlier it bc a breken bone, disease or sin."

In the case ef the late Mr. Stewart, a leader of the Christian
Scieiutists,.several interesting questions arise. Is the entire Chiristian
Science practice a failure ? Or dil 31r. Stewart Iack faith ini what hie
taughit te others? Or why did bis inertal mind admit disease te bc
present in his body ? Or dic ie die Nvitheut, disease but as the resuit of
an admission of? his mortal mmid. ? If lie died as the result of disease,
thon, accerding te his own teaching, it could onl1Y ho iii his body as an
admission ef bis eovn mmiid. Btit why did hoe admit the presence of any

7
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infirmity ? '<Sin, sickliess and death should cease tl1r9ugl Christian
Science." In Mr. Stewart's case disease did iiot cease. lIe wvas cîthier
unable to check the discase, or lie 'ladiuitted " by his « inortal mmnd"'
that there wvas dîsease and died froi the effecLs of a notion or erroncous
thoughit, wvhicli a leader of the seet should have been able to correct.

In the illness and death of the late Mlr. Stevart, a prorninent leader
of the Toronto Christian Scientists, we are furnishied wiLlh an excellent
example of the futÀlity of their teachingcs. In the case of children, we
are told, " until the advancing age admits the efflcacy and suprlnacy of
mmid, it is better to leave the adjustment of brokzen bones arid disloc-a-
tions to tjiefinger-sof asurg«eon." In the case of Mr. Stewart, ".-dvanciiiîg
years" had not attained to the requisite " efficacy aud supreinacy of
inid" to " confine itself to mental reconstruction and the prevention of
protracted confinement."

We are told: <'While the speil of belief reinains unbroken, sin~
sickness and death -Nvill secin real until the science of mian's unbrokeu
harmouy breaks the illusion wvith its own uubroken reality." So, iu the
case of the late Mir. Stewart> " the speli of belief remained " and his " sick-
ness and death " wvas meal. Hie did not attain to «'the science of man's
unbroken harmony," and therefore the 1'illusion " wvas an 1'unbroken
reality."

Âccording, to Christian Science, everythingy is the resuit of thoughit.
Strychnine gets its poisonous properties in this way. When a person
swallows strychnine> not knowing w» lhat wvas takzen, it exerts its hiarmful
influence because people believe it is a poison. Thus it inay be that this
mnajority opinion that injuries injure and diseases cause death led to
Stewart's death. If this be so, bis death wvas due to the thoughit of others.
Ilere we reach a reductio acl absurd.aii. "Arnica> quinine, opiumit-, could
not produce the effeets ascribed to themn except by imputed virtue. 2&n
think they will act thus on the physical system, and consequently they do.
Th.e property of alcohiol is to intoxicate; but if the comîinon thoughit hiad
endowed it with a nourishing qualiýv like milk, it would produce a
similar effeet."

And likewise common .thought lias endowed injuries and diseases
with cvii qualities ; auJ, despite the thought of a Christian Scientist, in
couforniity wvith this common thought, these agencies keep on takzing life,
even that of a leader amiongr them.

The Rev. Andrew ri. Underhill very aptly puts the case in the
following words: "'The Christian Scieutist wvill bec, the question In the
case of a fatality, by sim-ply sayingr that the thought, of the inýjured
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person wvas in somne way dofective, and therefore no cure could ensue."
This wotild ho a hiarshi indictrnent in the case of the late Mr. Stewart
And yet it cornes fron' Christian Science toachiings! Towvards his
end ho roceived whiat relief a regular physician could afford him.

,à

THE ONTA.RIO MEDICAL LTBRARY ASSOCIÂTION.

For miany years tho books belonging to this association have been
hioused in very inado quate spaco in tho building ownod by tho Colleg-e of
iPhysicians -and Surgeons of Ontario. It lias always been feit that somo
botter accommnodation should bo securod, if the library was ever to
become popular and roceive greneral support from the memibors of the
inedical profession throughout, the Province of Ontario. Th2 conditions
under wrhichi the Library Association lias been laboringy wero SO unfavor-
able that the funds wvei* reduced to a very low ebb, and the affairs of the
Association reachied an acuite phase.

It was felt that the tiine hiad corne whien an effort shiould be- pt
forth to place the Ontario Library Association on a somnd footing.
D)rs. R{oss, Reeve, Powell, McPhedran, Bruce, and several others took the
matter in hand. As a resuit of these efforts a sufficient amount of
mnoney hias been secured to onable the commnittee to purchase the Thorne
residenco, No. 9, on the oast side of Queen's Park. No more desirable
spot could hiave been sccured. It is close to an excellent street car
service> and is just far enoughi romnoved £rom the main thioroughfare to
bo enjoyably quiet. The grounds are ample and permit of future
extension of the present building should such ever be required. It is a
porfectly hiome-like, spot, free frorn noise and dust, and withi an ample
supply of llht and air, as the adjacent buildingrs do not crowd in upon it
Thli building will soon bc fitted up suitably for the books and for the
holding of meetings. We hope the time is not far distant when ail will
ho able to say in tho words of Hlorace: rlc teri-rarv' mihti practer,
omnnes a'ngulvs 9-idet.

The doctors have donc well in this matter and subscribed gecrously
towards the funds required to inake the purchase and put the 'building
in, fit condition for the objeets of the association. Amnong the larger,
donations may be mentioned, S.5,000, fromn the Massey estate; $500
£rom Mr. George Gooderhiam; $500, from Mr. E. B. Osier, M.P. ; $500
£romn Mr. T. Eaton; S3,000 froni membors -of the profession; and
$500, from Professor W. Osler. M, e understand that the property can
be paid for and remodelled, leaving a good balance on hand.
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There is niucli yeb to bo done. Now thiat thiere is a suitable homoc
for the boojks and a collection of about 10,000 vohinos for it, overy
doctor can do sornething to add te, the usefuInes-s of the Library. Thero
is not a doctor in the province wvho does not have bookzs hoe coulci give
away, or journals, bound or unbound. Donations ofthese would always
bo grladly acceptod. It should be the ambition of the professson of this
rovince te have in thecir Library practically every book on any

miedical subjoot. This is saying a good doal, but it is net saying wvhat
is impossible.

Another thing, that doctors mighit do in nany instances, namnely
bequeath thieir collection of books and journals te the Lîbrary. It
maighit be that there would be inany instances of duplication of books,
but those cau be exchianged wvit1h othor Libraries for duýplicates which)
they may posscss.

Many- persons wvill not give iioncy to turrent exponses, who w'ould
readily give toward the foundation of an endownient~ fiinc. Wc wonld
suggrest that sueh a fund bo oponed, havingr no fear but thab it wvilI
steadily grow. The various mnedical societies throughiout the Pr-ovince
would do well to takze an interest in the Library, as mnuch could be done
by themn both in* the wvay cf gettingr donations of bocks and mnoney.

We wvish te draw the attention of those wishingr medical practices
or epportunities te the splendid list offered by Dr. Harnili, Nvho conduets
the Miýedical Exchange. Sec his list among oui advertising pagtes.

The Doctors of Albion, Michi., have formed ýa combination not te,
attend dead beats. A Iist of these wviI1 be prepared.

OBITUARY.
J. H. IUCKAX, NNI.D.

Dr. Jolin H. iïfKay, cf Trieo, N.S., died there 3rd Augrust. De-
ceased was very we]l known tlu'oughout tho Province, and was the son
cf Wm. MiýcKay, ene cf the pioncer hotel men cf Trure, and brother
cf Senator iMcRay. Hie wvas 57 years of age, aýnd leaves a widow a-ad
farnily. _______

R~OBERTI 21. RIPPEN, MI.D.
The funeral of the late Dr. Robert Mlacdonald Kippon. teck place

]18th July, from the residence cf his father, 82 Byron avenue, London,
te Mount Pleauant Comietei y t-.nd -%as largely attended. The services
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at the bouse were conductcd by bbc Rev. J. G. Stuart, pastLor of IKnox
Churiicb. 'l'lie pail-bearers wcre ail physicians of tliîs city. Tliey wece
Drs. George Clkirk, Daý.vici Arnott and Erniest WTjliams, ail of whvloi
were inemnbers ý,, the deeeased's graduatig class; W. J. Tilimann, A. V.
Boche. and J. J. "if.son, w'ho wTerc students of the Medical College at
thiab tinrie. Sorne beautiful floral wreaths were laid on the bier by
friends, and iiuany telegrains of! condolence woe receivcd by tbc
bocavcd faniily. There wý,ere a lai-ge nuniber of relatives and friends
in -tt-endtnce fromn Stratford, Woodstock, Ei'mbro, St. Tlioinas and
other places.

BOO0K REVIEWS.

DISEASES 0F TIIE EAR

A TXtL Book for Priactitioners and Students of iMedicine bv Edward Braciford Denefi.
1Ph.iD., M.]).,, 1Professor oi Diseases of thew Ear in t.he Iniversitv aud Bellevue
IlospittUl M.-jedicail College ; Auirai. Surgeon, N~'York JEe and Ear Infinary;
Consulting Otologist te St. ljtik&-s lospital . C'oiistltiing Otologist te the New
York Orthop:]edie I)ispensary and Hlospital; ]ellow of the Amlléei Otological
Societ.y ; of thc New~ Yorkz Acadeniv of MNedicinie; of the New York Otological
Society ; of the New York Cowxity edclSocietyv. w ith 15 plates and 1,58
illustrations in the text. Third édIit.ion, reviscd aind efflarged. New York and
London :D. Appleton anid Comnuy. l

The third edition of thiis wvork on otology is considerably better
than the pitvious editions. This is JoubLless due to the greater care on
bue author's part to write fuller and clearer on bhe operative breabmnent
of chironie, suppurative otitis media, and of the various intra, cranial
complications of mnidclle car suippurations. In cases of acute middle car
suppurations, Dench is a firni advocate of early operabion on the miastoid
rather than re-openingf the drun- head. Hec says, page 354,' Whcre tho,
druni head bias been once thioroughlly incisecl, and on a later date
syrnptorns of incornpletc drainage miake their appearance, ib is better to
open the maLsboid at once andI b secure frec drainage, posteriorly
than to temiporize by resorting to a second my3ringyotoiiy." Whîlc thiis.
rnay suit rnany cases> it -ill. certainly result in a large nminber of miastold
operations whichi might very easily have been, awoidedl. Iu bbc. treat-
metnt of chronie catarrhal. offitis miedia lie doos not bhink it advisable bo
remove siinaîl pads of adenoid tissue in people over 30 years of agre un-
less it gives risc to some special disturbance, while iii young subjeets lie
advocabes operabive mecasures on the absol)tion treatmnent. Thiis
absorption treabment consists in bbe posb-nasal application of silver
nitrate, grains 60 to the ounce. Cases of naso-pharyngitis or acute
adenoiditis wvill doubtless bc rclieved by this agent, but more pleasantly,
hiowever, by argyr-ol. Thiat ib is cver desirable to take this very slow
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and mnost uncertain wethiod to remove adien'iids the revieNver seriously

lF"ig. 156, sIiowing the lateral asjpecL of the skzull, wvithi rnarlizings
dentotillg tie variosuiirs for opurative pup oses, is very elear and
ot great valuie to any one about to open the skcull. TNvo coloured plates
show very nicely the au)atomiv of the lateral sinus and jugulaî vein.

PRA.OTICAL APPLICATION 0F RONTGEN R~AYS IN
TIIERJPE1JTICS AIND IAGNOSIS.

13v william Allenl PusevA\, M.D., Professor of Derrnat.ilogy in th,ý UJniversity of
Illinois ; mid Enigene W. Caldwell, B.S., Dircctor of 1Edward N. Gibbs
TMer(kila X-Miay La~boratory of the 'Uiivrcisitv aiid 33ellevue Me~lCollege,

e Yr.Scodcitothoroughly reviSed anxd enkirged. 1-landsoie
octavo Volume of 690 pages, wvith 195 illuistraitionsq, including 4 colored l)lates.
Plîikadelphiei, New York, London: MI. B. Sandfers & Co., 1904. Clothl, $5.00
net; Sheep or 1-I if oiocco, $6.00 net. Onnadian Agents : J. A. Carveth&
Go., 4134 Yongre Street, Toronto, Ont.

This excellent wvork lias attaiiied the distinction of two largye
edibions in one year-a proof not oiily thiat sucli a work wvas needed,
but, also of t'he look's practical value. The vast arnount of literature
accumulateci during Mie past year lias been very earefully digrested,'and
the latest knoxvledge and advanceznents incorporated. A practical
fe-ature of the wvork lies in the fact that, nearly ail the illustrations
represeiit actuail clinical subjeets, show'ing the benefits of the x-rays ar,
the various stages of Mhiri application. The chapters by Caldwell grive
full details regarding the use and management of Llhe apparatus, the
text beinc fully illustrated with nîany photographs and drawings,
including, four fuli-page colored plates. The second edition lias been
broughitstrictly down to date, especially the case histories cited ; and
by the additioni of mucli new inatter, and a nuinber of new illustra-
tions> the usefulness of Mlie work lias been greatly extended. It is one
of the Iatest, and one or tlie best books on the subjeet.

ESS1ENTIALS 0F PIELVIC DIAGNOSIS.

13v E. Stiîmore Bishop, ]5.R.O0.S-., E ng., Ami hor of " Uteriine Fibro-îiyomataý, their
raýthiology, Diagnosis sud Treatinenit." 1-on. Surge on Anicoats lospiLil, Mn
chester; Vice-iPresidea., British Gynecological Society, Lonidonî; xIridn
Clinical Society, *Man11Chester, etc.

Stanmore Bishop's standard treatise on " Uterine Fibromyoniata"
lias already attracted wide attention; and his "'Pelvie Diagiosis" proin-
ises, throughi its scholarly treattuent, of the subýjeet, to attract the notice
and clain the interest of rnany a praetitioncr. The chapter on "Pain
as a factor in Diarrnosis " is the best we have yet scen on the subjeet.
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It is complote, elcar and plain, and Caiirly bristies wibh points of practical
value, and wiIl be xvolcomed. not only by surgeons, bu t by Iioso wvhose
duty it is te advise patients as to their future course.

The special maniner iii which a case to be diagnoseci is traced t.hroughl
by the " Linos of Diagnosis " or theo« J"Lizgnostic Tables" is at once
unique, interesting and highly sabisfact>ry. Mr. Stanniore J3ishop has
given us a work whichi will cortainly fll a long feit wvant, and one thiat
shnould be in the haudls of every suiroon, whiether general or special, anid
to the yeunger moembers of the profession, and to thoso of limitod oxpo-
ri( uce, it will pi-ove an in val uable hllp anc uide. We con fidently bospoak
for it a prouxinent place in tho wvorkzitig library of our buisy men.

INTERNATIONAL CLIN IOS.
A quarterly of illusbrated clinical lecturos and especially J)repaLred ürigial arbides, on

Mcdicinü, Surgery, N eurolog , PeclitT es, Obsterrics, Gyin ocology, Orthopod ics,
tthlgy, Deriatology, O»hlthalmology, Otol'ogy. Rlîiniology, Liryngology,

BSygiene anid other topica of inferest te S-udeuts and Practitioers. Edlitedl by
A. 0. J. Kelly A. M., M.D. PliiladoIj>hia 13. S. Vol. Il. Fourteentli series. 1904
Philadçeiphiia: J. B3. Lilppiincott CeinDany ; M4oritreiil: Charles Roberts, Ontario St.
Prico $2.25.

Mhlat wve have said of previous numbers of this issue can Le said of
this one. The contributors are ail of tie vary highest standing.ý Thie
variety of subjeets covered by the articleG is of an interesting nature,
Special attention is paid te diseasos of wT xcijnates Thiere are at
numnber of articles on Surgery, Medicine, Pediatrics and Rhinology.
The volume is v'eil illustrated. 'This is an excellent volume of an
excellent scries.

A TEXT-BOOK OF PATFJIOLOGY.
B3y JspiMFra M.D., Professor of patholegy and Bacteriology? in the \ci-

Chirurgical College of Philadeiphia ; Patholeogist to thc ed ico-Ch irurgi cal
Hospital, Plîjladeiphia. i1:aidsile octave volume of SIS pages, w'ithe350
illustrations, anlunber in celeurs. 1'h1iladelphia1, New York, L0,1on W. B3.
Saunders & Co., 1904. Cloth, $5.00 net:z Shecep or i-laif Morocco, $00 net.
Canadian Agents:- J. A. Caiveth &Ç- Ce., 434 Youge Street, Toronto, Ont.
It 'vas with. anticipations of much pleasure,, and interest that the

reviewer began reading, Dr. Mlearland's workc on Pathology, and hoe cari
truthifully say that his'grcatest expectations -%ere more than fulfilled.
Thie book is excellont-excellent as regards both text and illuistrations.
Of thoe latter thero are a number of beautiful ones in colors, printed
dircctly iir tlie text. Dr. McFarland.'s thirteen years' exporience as a
teachier of this subjeet, besides bis extensive persoîîal research in the
laboratory, has fitted ini ino.At adtnirably to write a texb-book on path-
ology, and thiis supperb forolyingc work is ail thatt a,ýy one-student or
practitioner-could dlesire. lInlike mnost works on patliology, the
subject is treated, net frein the professor's point eof viewv, but from that
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of the student, the many (hfiCult thecories of the science beinc xpaie
in clear, concise language. Quite a few wrorks on pathology haye corne'ý
to tbc reviewer>s desk wit.hin Mie hist feov years, but none lins reachied
the standard of excellence hceld by Dr. McFarlaind's wvork.

DISEASES 0F 111E NOSE AND) TUIROAT.
By ID. Blradeii Kyle, M. D., Professor of Larynugology and Rhiiology, feillerson

Medical Collego, Pliiladellphit; Consuiting lAityngologist, Itiniiologist and
Otologist, st. -Agnies' Hospital. 'Phird editio-n, thoroutri1y rovised and efflarged.
Octavo voluile of 66'O pages, ivith 175 illustrations, and 6 chromo lithog'raphlic
plates. Philiaclphia, Newv York, London: W. 13. Saundors â; Companxy, 1904.
CetiIiti Agents : J. A. C.tr%,uel & Co., Liinitid, 43.1 Yonge St., Toronto.
Iii pre.9entig( Co the profession tie third edition of tlîis workc the

«encrîa1 plani of Mie previous oditions lias îîot~ becîî îîîaterially altered.
Thie entire book bias been carefully revised and sucli additions hiave been
miade as were rendered ncessary by recent miedical progress. Thie inost
important alterations andl additions bave been inade iii the chapters on
Keratoz'is. Epidleie Iiîflu1enza, Ge1sui ny's Paraffinîe Meihod for Mhe
correction of Naalieformîities, and in tie one on Mie -x-rays ini Mhe
treattnent of Garcinorna. Th~1e etiology and treatirnent of I-lay Fever
have been pairLia)ly revritten and miueli enlarged, as lias also the operative
treatment of Deforinities of Mie Nasal Septumii. Iu the chapter devoted
to greneral considlerations of Miicous 'Membranes and Hay 1?ever the author
records the resuIts of lus experience in tbe clierniisbry of Mie saliva and
nasal secretions in relation to diagynosis and treatinent. The literature
has been earefully reviexved, and a nuinber or nexv illustrations added,
thus bringing Mie work absolutely dovn to date.

CORRESPONDENCE.
DR. FVOSWELL PART'S STATEMUEN\T UZE CANCE R.

Editor CANADA , NEi
lin your issiie or Augtust, ])r. Roswell M'ark cails attention to niy

quotation froin Mie B-ritîsk ilfeclea1t fowrnct, Jan. lGtli, 1904, on Mhe
subjeet of canmcr> in a recent address to bhe Ottawa Medical Society,
wlîich reads as follow's, '<that blhere is not a practising plîysiciani ini Mie
Unibed States, wlio lias anything, more Muan a. rndiînctary knouvledge of
the subjeet." he coînplete sentence is, '« I regard to Protozea in
relation to cancer, tliere is noV a pracbisingr plîysician in the United
States who lias anything more tlîan a rudinuentary kznowledgre of the
subjeet." Trusting Vhis correction ivili place matters in tle proper liglit,
and p)rove entircly satisfactory to thec profession, in wlîich. Dr. Park
justly occupies a distitiguishied position.

OttaNwa, Aug. 12, 190,1
Yours) etc.,

J. A. GRANÔ


